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A SNOOZING WE WILL GO . . .
iking a wide-eyed snooze 
Bie window of a Pandosy 
|e t sporting goods store 
three deer, a reminder 
|unters the season is now 
for bucks. The does—
which are. not in season—are 
the only ones left in the sleep­
ing bags. As a note in the 
window display explains: “I 
h a v e  to get out of 
this place as buck season
is now open — .Amours, John 
Buck.” Although the window 
display is. light-hearted, hunt- 
; ing is a serious business and 
local sporting goods dealers
are ready to outfit a hunter 
with the safe and properly 
working equipment needed to 




U.S. Tells W orld 
'Help End W ar'
 ̂ UNITED NATIONS (CP) 
President Nixon, making his 
first appearance before a global 
forum, urgently appealed to all 
members of the United Nations 
today to ‘‘take an active hand” 
in promoting a Vietnam peace.
In an address for the UN Gen­
eral Assembly, and for live tele­
vision-radio broadcast, Nixon 
held Hanoi wholly responsible 
for. the long stalemate in Paris 
negotiations.
The president urged all 126 
member countries of the United 
Nations to ‘'‘use, your best diplo­
matic efforts” to break down 
what he pictured as the intran­
sigence of Hanoi.
"Once there is a genuine will­
ingness by the other side, to 
reach an agreement, the practi­
cal solutions can readily be 
found,” Nixon , said in the 11th 
appearance of a U.S. pi-esident 
before the General Assembly.
He also proposed to the mem­
ber nations an international 
agreement to limit arms ship­
ments to the Middle East if that 
was the only way to keep Arabs 
and Israelis from each other’s 
throats. Nixon said the U.S. al­
ready has suggested this to the 
Soviet Union but without result. 
STRESSED VIETNAM 
• But Nixon’s main preoccupa­
tion was with Vietnam and he 
emphasized it by saying; "Since 
I took office as president no sin­
gle question has occupied so 
much of my time and energy as 
the search for an end to the war 
in Vietnam.”
egional Financing Plan 
landed V aried  Reactions
jOQPS (CP) — Reaction 
unicipal. officers to a pro-' 
by Municipal Affairs 
Iter I Dan - Campbell ,fbr 
gional district financing
request; representatives of 
some 30 Southern Interior, com­
munities' were to meet to dis­
cuss proposals for ah alternate
p.. ---------„ supply of natural gas. The In-
I'lty was varied Wednesday-]-laad_:Natural-Gas Co., which
I  serves the area, brings B.C. 
It of. the 1,300 tpayors and Sas Irom the northern part of
* ................................. the province, but, seeks to build
an alteriiate route, from south­
ern Alberta. ' Altho,ugh rnost 
area communities support the 
proposal, the provincial goyernr 
inent has voiced continued op­
position, partly because Al­
berta gas would be used.
Other topics of major inter­
est, to Kclowila's delegation arc 
pollution and Winicipal ,financ­
ing. '
len attending the annual 
I of British Columbia Muiii- 
liM _ convention said they 
|h# re  to study the pro|X)sal 
judging ,il. ,
KELOWNA
jhding Uie conveiitioii from 
Ina arc Mayor H, F, Park- 
I Aid. E, R, \yintcr and 
|lcrk James Hudson, 
afternoon, at Kelowna’s
|ltrt Grants New Hearing 
Kennedy's Fatal Crash
I \E S - B A I IR E ,  Pa , (A P )  
f t r i c t  A t to rn e y  E d m u n d  
l>f .M us.sac lnn jo tts  has been 
1 W  now  h e a r in g  on hi.A 
fo r  an a u to p s y  on th c | 
M i ir y  Jo  K o p cc h n o  a f te r  
bd', an h m o n d o d  v e rs io n  
Hid,' 11 e e r tn in  a m o u n t o f 
Iva.s In c s e n t in  the  m o u th  
|s o  o f they d e a d  g ir l ,
norniird C. Bromlnski 
Ipisylvnnin's , I, a z e r n c' 
Common Picas Court! 
hot Kept, ,21) for , the hear*
I lies ted by th e  N e w  B e d - ' 
P « ia ., p r o .s e n i io r , '
also Mild, III appi.V'mg 
m ito p s y  on the  d e a d ' 
lo d y ', th a t th e  w h ite  .s liir t ' 
Is  w C nrm g  w h e n „K e n a to r  j
I I  M . K e n n e d y 's  e a r w e n t ' 
b r id g e  w i is ' s ta in e d  w ith ' 
Ip p e a re d  to  bo b lood, 
iK o p o e lm e , a W a sh in g to n  
^ e iv ta r y ,  w a s .fo t ii id  d i-a i'
" ^ 1
IJ)M l N'D DIMS 
I . . 'blood found'
Diiiis’ disclosures were comft  ’  » .......................... .. I . . . . . . .  «I V  « t l V
l | |K c im e d y 's  c a r  w h ic h  ta in c d  In a le t te r  sen t to  t l jo  L n  ___ ______ _______
J n e " ') f f  a b r id g e  in to  a '• ' i i i ' i ie  C o u n ty , P a ,, C d u rt o f i '' the f i f th  m a n , Jam es 
ll C lia p p iu im d d ie k  Is ln n c l! C om m ons P le a s , w h o re  a Judge i'^n c E w a n , 37, w h o  p leaded
iMas.saciniseti.s const, ! rdcman()e<t more evidence; from 
incsrinto her death was Him.'t before granting pennls-
fion for a hearing Ip determine 
whether an .autopsy was neees- 
snry.,




| l c n l  ( in m a l .Mk IoI Nns- 
^po rte d  o u t o f a e iio n  m- 
y  due  to  il ln e s s , h u t it  
l l c a r  w h o ' i.i ru n n in g
vlplc, M I ,i'l 1,1 ii«'»e iit'wii'r 
Itie IvKypliaii pre.‘'l* 
^•vimii It pm ge of pro-
elements in hi.s Arab 
L'liion, H move seen l>y 
Is as Hti aiiempi to 
Kmii'i  ̂ effoiIs 1(1 replace
Ml-. Campbell said municipali­
ties should look after their own 
fund-raising rather than turning 
to the provincial government 
for money.
He proposed a provincial- 
municipal financing authority 
working through a board ap-: 
pointed by the 28 regional dis­
tricts in B.C. ■
, The board would offpr bonds 
for, municipal 'capital funds on 
the market, backing them with 
an insurance fund paid by muni­
cipalities themselves.
Vancouver Mayor Tom Camp­
bell said,, he didn't like ' the 
proposal, and suggested it would 
lower the selling povvor the city 
now ha.s for its bonds. ', 
Soiling city bdneis through the 
same agency that handled is­
sues of smalloi’i less solvent 
municipalities would tend to 
lower the value'of Vancouver’s 
financial position, he sajd, 
ADAMS NOT SURE 
But Earle Adams, Chairman 
of Vanco.uvci* cit.v’s finance epm- 
mitlec, said it would take 
.several weeks for him or anyone 
else to clocido the merits and 
demerits, pf the proposal, which 
must bo passed through the B,C, 
legislature before, becoming law.




H A M IL T O N . I C P) -  'Four of 
five Ilnm llipn • ,nrcn ' m en  
eharged with capital miircloi' In 
the .shooting ’ ,of a, ixillcemnn 
plonricfl guilty Wednesday night 
to reduced elinrges of nmii- 
MniiglUer, ,
John M cClure, 28, James 
M ajor, 27, Douglas M araolq, 36, 
and M urray  Foist, 26, wore I’o■̂ 
mnndeci for sontonco Scpl. 26,, 
Also to lie senteneoci on lhal,|
guilty to the lesser connl of a.s- 
anulting a police officer.
Green Berets 
Face Trial
, SAIGON (R euters)----  Six
American ' Special Forces offi­
cers will face courts martial on 
charges of murder and conspira­
cy to commit murder in the al­
leged shooting of a Vietnamese 
civilian, ■ the U.S. Army an­
nounced tonight.
The army statement, said 
charges . against two non-com­
missioned officers ' “are, being 
held in abeyance pending .the 
trial of the pther cases.” ,
■The army said the officers, in­
cluding Col. Robert B. Rheault 
of Vineyard Haven, Mass,, for­
m er commander. of the Sjjecial 
Forces (Green berets) in Viet­
nam, will face trial by general 
court riiartial. ' ,
The cases will not be treated 
as capital offences , and there­
fore cannot carry the death pen­
alty, fhe armyisaid. .
The murder charges normally 
would carry a maximum, pen­
alty of death and the conspiracy 
chprgcs a maximum penalty of 
life imprisonment. ;
The m an  allegedly killed by 
the Orcon Berets was said to be 
a double agent who doublc- 
cro.sscd both the Special Forces 
and the ,U.S, Central’ Intelll- 
gonee Agency vvhijc working; for 
North Vietnam.,
He allogedl.'v , was drugged, 
then .shot and his weighted body 
dropped ipto tlic South China 
Sea off northern: South Vietnam.
REVIEW INTENSIVE
' The arm.y , statement came 
after a tpp-lovel review of eyl. 
cienee prosontocl at a prollmi- 
hnry hearing into the ease,
Thi:co officers, Capl, Lcland 
J ,’ Bruinlcy, 20, of , Duncan, 
Okla,; Cnpt, Robert F, Mar- 
n.seo, 27, of Bloomfield, N.J.,, 
and Cnpt. Budge J2. William.s, 
'28, of Athens, Ga., will be tried 
together, the army announced,
DOLLAR IIKHIER
NEW YORK (CPi-Cannfilnn 
(lollin' up 3'04 at f)2 f)3>p4 in 
terms of U.S, fund.s. Pound ster­
ling down 5-32 at 2.38 19-32, ,
'We'd Take Every Step. . . '
Nixon, who Tuesday ordered 
35,000, more U.S, troops pulled 
out of Vietnam, bringing the 
to ta l, withdrawn to 60,000 told 
the packed UN chamber: .
“We in the United States want 
an end to the war, and we are 
ready to take every reasonable 
step to achieve it.”
Nixon went on to underscore 
heavily the fundamental point of 
.which he said the U.S. Would 
not yield—the right of the South 
Vietnamese to decide their own 
future.
"In good conscience, we can­
not—in the long-term interest of 
peace, we will not—accept a 
settlement that would arbitrar­
ily dictate the political fuure of 
Sputh Vietnam and deny to the 
people of South Vietnam fhe 
basic right to determine their 
own future free of outside in- 
tcrterence,” he said.
Nixon said the U.S. had of­
fered peace proposals and was 
ready to consider any other pro­
posals.
“The . missing ingredient so 
far has been the willingness of 
the other side to talk on any 
terms other than those that 
would predetermine the result 
and deny the right of self-deter­
mination to the people of South 
Vietnam,,” he said.
Nixon, made a strong effort 
for international approval of 
U.S. efforts to end the war,:—
(Continued on Page 16)
See: NIXON’S
Dead B.C. Pilot Praised 
For Averting Worse Toll
CLUB DESTROYED
DAWSON CREEK, B.C. (CP) 
Fire destroyed the clubhouse at 
the Dawson' Creek golf course 
today. Loss ' was estimated at 
about $20,000. Cause of the fire 
was not immediately -.deter­
mined.
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Quesnel Man, 23 , Dies As Car Hits Moose
-  QUESNEL B.C. <CP) — Ronald Llo.yd Stewart, 23, of 
Quesnel, was killed Wednesday night when, his car struck a 
moose on the Cariboo Highway 17 miles north of here. Two 
passengers -  Loui.se Barbara Franklin of Williams Lake and 
William MpCallistcr of Quesnel ■— suffered minor Injuries.
Nevv Blueprint Set For Canada's Forces
OTTAVyA 'CFl,  ̂ ,Thc new blueprint for , the arm ed , 
lorcos of Canada is to be iinvoilcci at a news eonforonce Fri­
day |b,v, Defence Miniistcr Leo Cadioiix, it was announced 
today, I'' ■, '
'Spy Ship' Attacks S. Korean Vessels
S E O U L  (R e u te rs )  — A N o rth  K o re a n  ‘ .spy ,shi))’ m a c h in e - 
gunned : a South K o re a n  p o lice  p a tro l,  b o a t and tw o  f is h in g  
boats  o f f  the  South  K o re a n 'C o a s t, k i l l in g 's e v e n  pe rsons, th e  
co u n to r-o sp io h n g o  co m m a n d  sa id  to d a y , , '
Strike M ay  Cripple Italian Railways
ROME (AP) A iigtionnl. rail .strike, was proclallned 
today, aggravating Italy’s epldomic of labor agitation, 'Hie 
Train Engineers Union called its men out for 24 hours .some- , 
lime during the fir.st 10 days in Octobcr.iThe walkout would 
cripple the state-owned railways,
Suspect Arrested In Nurse's Slaying
VANCOUVER (CPi — Police said today a miSpcct iha,s 
been picked up In the Sept. 10 knife .slaying of a 26-ycar-old ' 
nurse, Myrna Inglls, and that, a knife they believe may have 
been used in the murder has been recovered)
CAMPBELL R I V E R ,  B.C. 
(CP) — Three persons died and 
12 s u  f f e r e  d minor • injuries 
Wednesday night when a Pacific 
Western Airlines plane crashed 
and burned m fog and rain near 
this Vancouver Island communi­
ty.
The survivors credited the 
pilot, who was killed, with sav­
ing their lives by pulling up the 
nose of the twin-engined Con- 
vair 640 as the aircraft smashed 
into trees in Elk Lake Park.
"There was no warning at 
all,” said one of the passengers, 
Al Lazerte, a Campbell River 
lawyer. “ We came down out of 
the clouds and there were trees 
all around us.
“We w e n t  bump, bump, 
bump, like a man going down 
stairs, then spun around and a 
sheet of flame came down the 
aisle. . . . Once we were out 
there was a small explosion and 
the plane just burned up.”
RCMP said the fuselage re­
mained generally intact.
The Convair, carrying 11 pas­
sengers and a crew of four, 
crashed about two miles north 
of Campbell River, It had flown 
from V a n c.o u v e r, 125 miles 
southeast of Campbell River.
Killed were the captain, Brian 
Bourne, 33, of Richmond, B.C.; 
the first officer, Val H. Hennell, 
57, of Vancouver, and Janet 
Jones of Yellow Springs, Ohio. 
All. were at the front of the 
plane.
CRASHED UNNOTICED
The aircraft went down at 
about 7 p.m, PDT^ about 500 
yards from a forest lookout 
tower. The lookout, Lawric La 
wrenson, said fog was so thick 
that he neither saw nor heard 
the plane , go down.
The 12 survivors suffered cuts 
and bruises and all but one 
were released from hospital 
within three hours. Several 
were cut and bruised as they 
jumped 10 feet to safety from 
the aircraft.
■ Cause of. the crash, which 
came during what one passen­
ger described as a 180-degree 
bank In the fog, was under in­
vestigation by PWA and the fed­
eral transport department.
The Convair, a 50-passcngcr 
turbo-prop, w a s  approaching 
Campbell River’s airport after a 
50-minute flight from Vancou-
KELOWNA SCHOOL SOON EMPTY
Bomb A Test
ver. Officials said it did Rbt 
transmit any emergency calls 
by radio. ;
“It’s a miracle we’re alive at 
all,” said Wray Compton, - a 
millworker here. “We would.all 
be dead if the pilot hadn't 
pulled the nose up when the 
plane hit the tree. That’s what 
saved us.”
Mr. Lawrenson said:
“ The first I knew was^ffii 
thought I heard a chopper flyffig 
around , . , I came .down and 
talked to some people coming 
up the road and they said there 
had been a crash.
’’I couldn’t believe. a plane 
would be up in the sky in weath­
er like that.”
Police said the fuselage re­
mained generally intact , as the 
heavy aircraft came down, 
about two miles from a forest 
access road that leads to tfee 
B.C. Forest Service lookout 
tower. '• ' ■ - j'.,
One survivor said the right 
wing hit a tree and the pilot 
tried to pull up the nose of the 
aircraft. “The cockpit burst into 
flames immediately,” he said.
Other survivors were idef^ti- 
fied as:
RCMP Const. Wayne Wool- 
ridge, Campbell River; "l̂ ed 
Armstrong, W e s t  Vancouver; 
B.C.; Ralph Cowan and R . 'J .  
Klee, both of Seattle; Nils West- 
ahagen, Vancouver; Margaret 
Hemphill, Oakland, Calif., and 
stewardesses Linda’ McCulloch 
of Powell River, B.C., and Clau-. 
dia Gordon.
Mr. Klee remained in hospital
SPENCES BRIDGE, B.C. (CPi 
-O ne  person .was killed and 17 
were injured Wednesday night 
when a bus was; sideswiped by 
a semi-trailer truck on the 
Trans-Canada Highway; about 
185 miles north of Vancouver,
The accident occurred, on a 
sharp curve.
The Greyhound bus, headed 
for Prince George from Vancou­
ver, skidded along a guard rail 
and hit a concrete abutment.
One passenger, an elderly 
man, died in hospital here. 
Seven others were admitted to 
hospital with undetermined ■ in­
juries, and 10 others wi r̂c 
treated and released.
All names were withhold,
Two occupants of the truck 
escaped injur.y..
Last Barricade To Retire, 
British Report In Belfast
VANCOUVER (CIM..A Hui.
vt'i’Mly Ilf 111 iiislf ('vlimil)iii M'i-i.
M ill! VV(‘( l i i i '- ( la y  i lm i 
m i'd jln ir ic , !  | . i : i i i iu ' i i
)>,' the t ' l in e d ,  K tiUes ill t|u* 
I A le u iia i i  Ia I i i ik Is co u ld  i i ig g iu ' 
e iii i ln i i in l  c.s w h ir l)  cou
ili'ill.H were in the .‘irhool piii king 
■.Inf i I b l l r e ,  fli emeii nnd
tidal wHves swrr|ung arins.M thr '.*inii.he!i*****' ' ^  ' 1‘enn'hrd quirlUy and cffiririiily
“There i.s a bomb In the biiild-l Just might be there," said Peter 
Ing," an anonyrnhiis voice Rntfl|MpliOUKUllnrKelownn Becondary 
over the tele|ilnine to Mrs, Harry |irlnelp«l,
I Ella I MiU'liell,. secreiui y at The anonymous caU eame at 
Ki'lovsiia ,Keroiidui'.y, KcImhiI., ; ;|;55 p,)u, Wednesday and slu- 
! Ibur mimites later LHimI M u -  (li'ids were alerted to evacuate
the Hch(H)l, taking their belong, 
lugs and leaving lockers open 
to fnnliintc the search.
Home room teachers aiVd riiS'. ■ . . . . . . . . . . .  . ..... ............I |i Pill V < III I li 111 IM I j' n im  I
Io|’ inr irpni tcrl drntli por knuc, loflmns .rlrarnd all loitfrcra out 
There was, a.s is usuall.v the of the halls and opened lockers
of ahsfnt students,
entire P a n fir  n,i,,iii,
ll Abram reiHiried twiayi , f
I'u' interview, ' I thmk ihov’r c ' without n Ringle a firr drill and onco out of the
|m m 'it‘meetiSg’'irCairI>i •  chance and there cotiki | ••No‘’'system of responsibility S r e  JSrmUM  to reb irif 
.I'* '" “iV “ " ’■.‘’‘■■•“‘•""'"■‘rlKdfred wlii.'h ydulil'ran afford to Ignore these kind -w e hnve’to have a ’ prellv
l■l'<, .1 ( i f  .i- iio h - I ll. 1 i, ,,f 11,(11̂ ., ,)|,y It . sIk k im diiie  , , . the oue of ihiVi
case, no Iximh, hut the ’ slick 
search went without a single
building 1.S such tliat you vvpuld 
have eompleie chaos if "^oti 
didn't have a proper routine," 
Mr, MeUnigldln said,
AreuH of seari li for riiNlodlans 
are detailed by clilef ei|gine)T 
Joe Piigliese anil with isilicc 
and fire cleparlmenl assistance 
the huge scliool was deelarcd 
clear in less than 30 niinule.s,
A special problem was the 
ph.vsical efliKnlloii rlasses 
winch had to be evacuated in' '  ' • * •*»,» "'s riissn nil,* IITIL
.'iiy.WL-atr4P'«-bx-*fc)rav0— 4esty- -1—-guess—«lhere('S—alwa;ya'*'*oitti'*"ot"’
late summer weather 
The gymnasium area was 
searched first to iwrinit "phys- 
e»i” Bliiderds to change and pn>-
ceed home fliM.
Staff Kgl. K. A, .\ilie« of llie
Kelowna RCMP dctachmenl 
laid six men were dispatched to 
search for the non-exlstant 
Ixjinhi the .second this year, 
"We had a similar ease last 
'Spring and we caught the of. 
fender," Staff .Sgl, Attrce said,
Because the building was de- 
rlaied clear after school hours, 
classes were not reconvened, ’
"I don’t know why they do 
ll. niio teacher hbrI, "the vast 
majority of k ds arc great but
two with a grudge againsi 
BomdxKly."
Mr. MdxHighlln laid the en­
tire Incident went ''fairly roti- 
line Slid not particularlv eseit- 
mg." ,,, '
BELFAST (CP) -  The Bril- 
ish army said tcxlay ll expects 
the last of the Roman Catholic 
barricades hi Belfast to come 
down tonight,
The barriers of burned out ve- 
hlclo.s, paving slabs and as­
sorted furnishing thrown up durn 
Ing the religious warfare of the 
past weeks began falling .vlght 
imd left Wednesday after a slow 
start, ■ ' .
UN d e b a t e  UNLIKELY
At the United Nations in New 
York, a full-scale debate on 
Northern Ireland, ns requested 
by the Irish Republic, seemed 
iinlikclv today after the General' 
A.ssombly's steering committee 
postponed a decision on p^aclng 
the Issue on the agenda.
The 25-mombcr commlltcc ad­
journed Wednesday until this 'af- 
ternoon after External Affairs 
M i n i s t e r  Patrick J. HlllcCV 
promised to weigh a British ap- 
fical for withdrawal of his re­
quest for UN Intervention In Ul-
Iter, '
In prcBcnllng the British a|> 
peal, L«rd Caradon, the chief 
; nntish delegate,to the UN, said 
(debate could inflaine passions In 
Northern Ireland and make it 
more difficult bx implement re- 
forma about to l)cgln. '
Le Figaro Office 
Hit By Fire Bomb
’ A Miilo- 
Iny cocktail was thrown at the 
nfflcrs of the daily newspaper 
Le Figaro early Thursday, cans-
entrance hall, A small fire was 
quickly brought under control 
and a second bomb was discov- 
efed unexplraleil in the offices 
on the Champs Elysees,, police 
.....................  . '
iT
LORD CAKADOIV 
,, . It wouldn’t help
1 , ' ;
Long Sequence
Led To Death
LAGNY, FraiK'c (Reiilersi 
A man trying, to gas hlmsolf 
hern lit a elgarelte, selling his 
clothes on fire In the resulting 
explo,sloii, and was drowned In a 
ll a (' r e I Ilf vvaler’ wlin e he 
Jiimiieil 10 e X t i li g ii I s li the 
fimiies.
Plunging Bus Kills 
JZ-Sikh-Pilgrim s-
NEW DEI.m (Reuters) -  At 
least 37 SInkh pilgrims were 
killed when a passenger bus 
idriibirti 4()0 feet into a ravine m 
lh» fisil of the l l m i i i l i i > ,( 
was leiMMled 'I'liuiHday, ,
VAOC > KIXOWNA DAILT COURIEB. THUS.. 8EPT. U , IM f
NAMES IN  NEWS
N e w  W in te r  W o rks  Wan
V ita l C reate  Jobs
Donald MacDonald, president 
of the Canadian Labor Congress, 
chUed Wednesday in Ottawa 
I re-instruction of a 
carefully planned and highly 
flexible winter works program 
tb help reduce unemployment 
ih < Canada. In a statement is- 
s u ^  after a  meeting of the 
650,000-member labor organiza­
tion’s executive council, Mr. 
KTacDonald said such a program 
is-necessary “ if a satisfactory 
level of employment is to be 
ip.aintalned in winter months.” :
Shirley Temple Black cast her 
first ballot in the UN General 
Assembly Wednesday as a 
United States delegate. As the 
ranking member of the U.S. 
delegation present at the morn­
ing session she marched down 
the aisle with delegates of other 
niflfons to cast a secret ballot in 
thff^ election of 17 vice-presi­
dents.
;r Provincial health ministers 
want the' cost of eye examina­
tions by optometrists included 
among the benefits of medical- 
care insurance. At the end of 
their fifth annual conference 
here Wednesday, the health 
ministers asked chairman R. A. 
Donahoe, Nova Scotia’s health 
minister, to make this recom­
mendation to the federal health 
minister. Mr. Donahoe said 
many people who never go to 
ophthalmologists (eye doctors), 
Use the services of optometrists, 
nort^edical personnel who 
measure for eye refractions. At 
present, medical-care insurance 
pays the fees for the services of 
eye doctors but not those of 
, optometrists. ■
i.iln Edmonton, beauty contests 
are a bust and behind the times. 
Ij^at’s the contention of Liz 
Law, academic vice-president of 
the University of Alberta SttK 
dpilts’ Union. ‘‘Women are 
people rather than objects,” 
Miss Law said Wednesday when 
the  ' proposed that the union 
Should withdraw support for 
beauty contests on campu^. 
Miss Law said women should 
“be judged by more encompass- 
: lagi.criteria than physical fea­
tures’’ and that the union 
shdUldn’t  support any activity 
that “ relegates women to ob- 
tect status.”
Prime Minister Trudeau was
named a Queen’s counsel by the 
Quebec cabinet Wednesday. The 
annbuncement was made by 
Justice Minister Remi Paul fol­
lowing a cabinet meeting. “Gen­
tlemen, P ie rre . Elliott Trudeau 
has just been named a Queen’s 
xounsel after 26 years of law 
practice,” he said.
DONALD McDONOLD 
, . . to aid jobless ,
Fourteen of 16 men who broke 
out of Spy Hill provincial: jail 
last Friday were remanded to 
Sept. 23 when they appeared in 
Calgary magistrate’s coui’t 
’Idesday on charges of escaping 
lawful custody. Two of the men, 
Dennis John Johnson, 22, and 
Davis A. Pearce, pleaded guilty 
to charges of taking an automo 
bile without the owners’ consent 
and were each sentenced to six 
months. Two men were report­
ed still at large.
plans to m arry a teen-age fan. 
The fiancee, Vicki Budlnger, 17i
of Haddonfield, N .J., said; ”We 
have oeen engaged for some 
time.” Tiny Tim—his real name 
is Hubert Kauhry—said he had 
set no wedding date. He made 
the disclosure at the New Je r­
sey State Fair.'
President ' Hamani Dlorl of
Niger arrived Wednesday in 
Ottawa to begin a 12-day visit 
to Cana'da to increase Niger- 
Canadjan relations: within the 
world’s French-speaking com­
munity.
RGMP in Terrace have rê r 
leased the names of two Greek 
sailors who were killed when 
their car left the Terrace-Kiti- 
mat highway near this central 
British Columbia community 
Sept, 5. Killed when the car 
slammed into tree stumps were 
Dimitrios Kaliatsas, 20, of Sam- 
othraki and Gcorgios Notts, 21, 
of Mousougitsa loannina. ,
External Affairs Minister 
Mitchel Sharp says Canada wel­
comes the use of Arctic waters 
by all nations as a transporta­
tion route but only for peace­
ful purposes. “This is not a 
time for wide-ranging assertions 
of Canadian sovereignty in the 
Arctic m ade without regard to 
the international political, and 
legal consideration,” he writes 
in an article in Toronto’s Globe 
and Mail. :
Norman MacMillan, president 
of the Canadian National Rail­
ways, said in Halifax Wednes­
day the company’s railway pas­
senger service continues to op' 
erate at a  deficit. Mr. Mac­
Millan told a news conference 
that operating expenses .and 
revenues are not balancing 
“With operating expenses con­
tinuing to increase, and wages 
on the upswing, it’s difficult to  
keep costs and revenues at a 
balance. “ We’re still making a 
valiant effort on our railway 
passenger service, although it 
still remains a money-losing pro­
position.”
Umiak, the : baby narwhale 
taken into captivity in the Can­
adian Arctic when he followed a 
canoe after his mother was 
killed by Eskimos, got a new 
mother Wednesday, Officials , of 
the New York Aquarium opened 
a gate separating the baby 
whale from their four other 
whales and let Ethel, a Baluga 
whale and their most gentle one, 
swim into Umiak’s tank.
Mediation Officers Term 
Extended In Hydro Dispute
APPOINTED
Col. Charles H. Lithgow, 
49, above, of Toronto, has 
been appointed Commander 
Pacific Region, with head­
quarters a t Vancouver. Prior 
to taking up his new appoint­
ment he was assistant chief of 
staff plans, headquarters 
Northern Army Group in 
Germany.
(Canadian Forces Photo)
VANCOUVER (CP) — The 
term of .* mediation officer was 
extended Wednesday until Mon­
day as he attempts to settle a 
contract dispute involving 2,300 
office workers of British Colum­
bia Hydro and Power Authority.
Both Hydro and. the Office and 
Technical Employees Union 
agreed that Clive McKee can 
remain in the case. His juris­
diction had been scheduled to 
expire Wednesday.
'The union had threatened to 
serve 72-hour strike notice Wed­
nesday night unless settlement 
was reached. Neither the union 
nor Hydro gave any progrtss 
report after, all-day talks Wed­
nesday. .
No , details of demands or of-
A meteorite recovery team 
from the Dominion Observatory, 
Ottawa, reported Wednesday in 
Prince George it has pinpointed 
to within three or four miles the 
spot where a meteorite fell 
Aug. 20 near this Central Bri­
tish Columbia city. “I think we 
are making progress in narrow­
ing down the search,” said 
Alan Blackwell, a member of 
the two-man team. Mr. Black 
well and Ian Halliday have been 
interviewing residents of the 
greater Prince George area for 
about a week. They believe the 
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TORONTO (CP) — ’The Toron­
to stock market moved into its 
fourth consecutive upward ses­
sion today, overcoming a small 
; opening loss .and advancing 
fractionally in’ light mid-morn- 
, ing trading,
The western pil ihdex., down 
27.57 in the last five days as 
slocks of companies ■with Alas­
kan interests came under pres­
sure, gained 1.27 to 221.29, ap­
parently oh some bargain buy-
‘ "ing.
Home A was up to .-leVa, 
Home B iVt to 41V4, Ranger iVs 
to 13',••. Western Doealta , 35 
cents to $7.60, and Petrol 11 
corits to $1.80.' Aquitaine slipped
’.■■On index, industrials were up 
;*25 to ,178.88 after being down .10 
in .the first halt hour of trading. 
Golds picked up ;32 to 192.88. 
Base metals sljppcd .36 to 
109.63.
Falconbridgo rose 3 ,to 142, a 
high for the year,, although 
Mine' Mill and SmcUcr,workers 
,,at Falconbridgo have been on 
, strike since Aug, 21._̂  ,■
Ipco Picked up I t  to 401r. 
l'nco’8 Ontario operations have 
been closed since July 10 when 
steelworkers walked off their 
jotNL The union rejected Inco s 
lateht contract offer made dur- 
, intf'fconclllatlon talks this week.
, Stelco slipped ’I" 22^8 and
Alioma Steel was up to 16/t. 
r steolworhc’s companies
arb^on strike. ^
, J^m nn was down ' t  to lu'lt 
nftw reporting annual earnings 
of eight cents a share coippaml 
wlQt 44 cents in the similar 1008
*'*V^»ne by 11 was 395,000 
s l S  compared wiyi f.5,000 at 
the same lime Wednesday.
Supplied b.v
Oksnaisn Investments Llinlled 
Member of the Investment 
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LONDON (AP) British 
j  , commercial banks today raised 
long-haired, I tiiejj. prime lending rate to nine 
per cent, further tightening the 
country's credit squeeze.; ' 
The move follows similar ac­
tion last week in Austria, West 
Germany and Switzerland and 
was a further step in the march 
upward of 1 n t e r  e s t  rates 
throughout the world to unprecr 
edented levels.
U.S. commercial banks raised 
their prime rate June’9 , to 8',2 
per cent, the highest ever, Be­
cause , of the federal .reserves 
i'ostriclions on lending, though', 
the real prime rate works put to 
10.6 per cent, ■ ,'
The prime rate is the interest 
banks charge oh lending to their 
biggest and best customers.
With the new increase in Lon­
don, lending to ordinary borrow- 
drs goes up to as high as 11 per 
cent, keeping Britain well up in 
the first division of high lending 
rates’'
The British banks said their 
'action wa.s itaken “ to reduce the 
current pressure on bank lend­
ing.” : ■ ■
CHICAGO (AP) — The secre­
cy surrounding tne whereabouts 
of Bobby Seale, national ’chair­
man of the Black Panther 
Party, ended Wednesday night 
when it was announced he - was 
in the Cook, County (Qaicago) 
jail. '
Seale, 32, was whisked from a 
San Francisco jail Sept. 11 by 
deputy, m a r  s h a 1 s. Chicago 
spokesmen for ; the black mill 
tant organization charged that 
he was held incommunicado in 
the Chicago area since Sept. 12. 
Officials have denied this.
He is to go on trial Sept. 24 
with seven others charged with 
conspiracy In : connection with 
disorders , during the 1968 Demo­
cratic national convention week 
It will be', the first trial under 
the anti-riot provisions of the 
1968 Civil Rights Act.
Seale was not being held in 
jail on the conspiracy charge; 
however; but on a murder w ar 
rant from New Haven, Conn.
Judge Julius J. Hoffman of 
U.S. district court issued a writ 
last v/eek'requesting the trans' 
fer of Scale to Chicago for the 
conspiracy trial. :
Prior to. the announcement of 
Seale’s, arrival, federal officials 
said special precautions will be 
taken to preserve order during 
the tria l of the eight;
The trial is expected to draw 
a large number of supporters of 
the defendants from throughout 
the country. ■
John C. Meiszner, U.S. m ai'- 
shal in Chicago, said , deputy 
marshals from other sections of 
the country would be brought to 
Chicago to assist his staff and 
Chicago police in preserving 
order in and around the U.S. 
Courthouse during the trial.
Alcoholism 
Now Younger
VANCOUVER (CP)-A  Balti­
more doctor,, said Wednesday 
that alcoholism is no longer a 
disease of the middle-aged.
“ It is growing rapidly among 
young people today,” said Dr. 
Maxwell N. Weisman. “ It is not 
the disease that is middle-aged, 
it is our leadership that is 
middle-aged.”
He was, among speakers a t 
the 20th annual meeting of the 
North American Association of 
Alcoholism Programs 
Another was Dr. Thomas F. 
Storm, who said that most of 
the alcoholic treatment pro­
grams in. British Columbia don’t 
seem to do much good.
Dr. Storm, research consult­
ant to the B.C. Alcoholism Foun­
dation, said tlie . apparent suc­
cess of alcoholism clinics must 
be attributed largely to the 
patients,
“1 would suggest that recov­
ery or improvement when it 
comes is a spontaneous process’ 
that is part of the alcoholism 
problem itself.
“ I qualify this by saying that 
improvement in clinics occurs 
in a  reasonably high percentage 
but tlic evidence that this is the 
clinic’s, doing is. pretty poor.”
Dr. Mark Keller, of Rutgers 
University’s centre of ■ alcoholic 
studies, complained, about mis­
use of the words alcoholism and 
drinker.
Alcoholism, he said, should be 
re.served for those who are un­
able • consistently,, to decide 
whether to drink or not—and 
then, if they do, can’t consistent­
ly decide whether to stop or not.
Dx'inker; said Dr. Keller, 
with apparently normal behav­
ior, the millions of people who 
drink alcoholic beverages—but 
perhaps as seldom as once a
fers have been given—and none 
has been given in separate ne­
gotiations involving 2,000 elec- 
trical workers and 450 gas work­
ers, whose contracts with Hydro 
expired months ago.
Meanwhile, the Oil, Chemical 
and Atomic Workers Union spel­
led out for the first time In 
public . the wages and fringe 
benefits sought by 550 men who 
have been on strike since May 
23.
$1.25 SOUGHT
The requested package: $1.25 
an hour over two years includ­
ing a $l-an-hour pay increase. 
The six companies offered a 
two-year package they said was 
worth 53 cents. The union said 
it was worth 44.
The union, listing its demands 
before the B.C. Mediation Com­
mission, . also asked for : more 
pension ■ money from the com­
panies and double tinle for over­
time instead of time-and-a-half.
Wage rates under the old con­
tract with Shell, Imperial, Tex­
aco, Standard, Home and Gull 
range up to $4.09 an houn.The 
companies were to present their 
case to the commission today
Also- in Vancouver, closed 
talks continued Wednesday, in a 
bicl to head off a threatened 
strike by 3,000 members of the 
International Longshoremen’s 
and Warehousemen’s Union in 
B.C. ports.
The union seeks a guaranteed 
woVk week and $51 a shift. The 
B.C. Maritime Employers As­
sociation has offered a 70-cent 
hourly increase over three years 








Ready . . . . .  lb.
P e rfe c t  B o d y w o rk
Donuts
C a k e  S ty le . F re sh  
f ro m  o u r  B a k e ry d o z .
i f  All Collision Repairs 
'A: Fast and Dependable 
Over 40 years experience.
D. J. KERR
A u to  B o d y  S h o p
m o s t .  Paul 762-2300
year
HUNTER FOUND
' FORT ' McMURRAY, Alla. 
(CP)—Vincent Bouchlcr, 35, of 
Fort McMurray, was found alive 
nncl nppni’onlly well, Tuesday 
nfler being niissing. Foi’ about 
24 hours on a hunting trip in thc 
Kidney Lakp' region, 60 uiiles 
northwest of this community 240 
inllos northeast of Edmonton,
Walkers Raise 
$4 Millions
TORONTO (CP) — Canadians 
have walked their way to rais­
ing  ̂ $4,500,000 for international 
aid'so far this .year. ,
; The National Walk Commit­
tee, representing 10 Canadian 
charily and welfare organiza­
tions, sa id ; in a news release 
Wednesday 325,000 persons had 
walked to raise the inoney.
The 10 organizations to benefit 
from the walks are the Foster 
Parents Plan, the Save the Chil­
dren Fund, ^Canadian University 
Sorvleo Overseas, the Indian- 
Eskimo Association, the Ki- 
wanis Council of Metropolitan 
Toronto, Operation Gro.ssroad.s 
Africa, Oxfam of Canada, llio 
United Nations C h i 1 d r e n 
Emergency Fund, the World 
Unlvor.sity ’Service and tlie 




TORONTO (CP) — Bank ac­
countant Ronald Stuart Montgo­
mery, 23,’ of Toronto was sen­
tenced Tuesday to three years 
in penitentiary for trying to de­
fraud a. branch of the Canadian 
Imperial Bank of Commerce of 
$500,000.
Montgomery was .in Antigua 
when an alert was sent through 
Interpol by . Metropolitan To­
ronto police. He returned volun­
tarily to Toronto and pleaded 
guilty. .
The court was told that Mont­
gomery, who had rigning au­
thority at the branch, last 
March 13 transferred a draft for 
$500,037 to an account he opened 
iiv a New York bank with hi- 
slructlons to convert it to Bra­
zilian: funds and transfer it 
again to a bank in Rio do Janei­
ro,' .
Royad i  
W i n n i p e g
Potato Chips
2 89cKrispie,9 oz. pk. .  -
K K L O W N A
C O M M U N IT Y
T H E A T R E
Friday, Sept, 19, 1969 
8:1.5 p.m.
Tickets at Dyck’s Drugs Ltd., 
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Kelowna Leads Housing Starts
L’A.J||G^c of home building in 
^ a n a g a n  during August 
tially overcame a construc- 
|on slump in the field earlier 
■" year, according to latest 
ateal Mortgage and Housing 
aration building statistics, 
though there are more 
lea under construction in the 
tree major Valley cities, the 
rivate home building has not 
lught up with last year’s con- 
truction boom. Kelowna leads 
Be Va'lley in housing starts dur- 
kg August.
I Throughout the province, 
j'sing starts were up by 55 
cent in August from the 
Be month’s figure in 1968. A 
!1 of 2,328 dwelling units 
lere started during the month,
bringing the total January- 
August building starts to 17,257, 
compared with 12,058 for the 
first eight months of 1968.
Completions were slightly 
down in the same period this 
year from last, with only 11,362 
houses registered as finished. 
A total of 15,354 homes were 
under construction at Aug; 31, 
57 per cent more than at the 
same time last year.
In the Okanagan, the picture 
is the same — more housing 
starts this year, but fewer com­
pletions. ,
Kelowna registered 50 hous­
ing starts in August, compar­
ed with seven in the ■ same 
month of 1968. In the January 
to August period this year there
were 173 starts here, compared 
with 224 starts made for the 
same 1968 period.
Eighteen home completions 
during the month brought the 
year’s cumulative total to 149 
completions in . Kelowna, com­
pared with 265 for the same 
1968 eight-month period.
There were 122 homes under 
construction at Aug. 31, com­
pared with 109 at the same date 
last year.
In Penticton, there were 11 
housing starts during August, 
compared with one in 1968 for 
the same month. In the first 
eight months of the year, how­
ever, the city surged ahead of 
Kelowna with 189 building 
starts (Kelowna had 173).
The completions registered 
were 17 during August with 113 
homes finished during the first 
eight months, compared* with 
141 (for the same 1968 period. 
By the end of August Penticton 
had 142 homes under construc­
tion, more than three times as 
many for the same period in 
1968,
Vernon _ listed five housing 
starts during August;, there were 
12 during August 1968. The city 
has had T88 starts so far this 
year and 95 completions, com­
pared with 67 starts and 105 
completions to August 1968.
There were 118 homes under 
construction, in Vernon at Aug. 
31, compared with 43 at the 
same time in 1968.
a g e  M o n e y
G o n e  U n t i l  1 9 7 0
T h e . government mortgage 
funds well has dried up in the 
North Okanagan.
F.'. E.: Hodgson, manager of 
the Central Mortgage arid Hous­
ing Corporation, 0  k a 'n  a g a n 
branch office in Kelowna, con­
firmed the supply of govern­
ment-backed funds for mort­
gages on existing homes has 
been exhausted, for this year.
The dry-up, which realtors 
are claiming has come at the 
"worst possible time of year” ,
has occurred just two months 
after the federal government 
boosted the ceiling on CMHC 
loans for existing homes from 
$10,000 to $18,000.
The majority of mortgages in 
the North Okanagan since the 
ceiling ■ boost have been higher 
than the previous $10,000 limit, 
Mr. Hodgson said.
“ We’ve committed fô * this 
year all that we’re able,” Mr. 
Hodgson was quoted as saying. 
"It’s not just this territory, it’s
jHeritage T a tto o  
ere  Sept.
lio hundred and forty local i land dancers and accompanied
out-of-town performers are 
iping and priming for a one- 
Ight show of massed talent 
Jey hope will become not only 
city tradition, but an annual 
id-raising attraction as: well 
a tourist delight. '
‘‘I ’ve ; had wonderful co-op- 
|ation,” says Dave Wood, who 
single-handedly spark- 
the upcoming Heritage 
a pet project that has 
te n , months of organization 
kd preparation.
Scheduled Tor presentation 
|pt. .29 at the arena, the two- 
ar program promises to be an 
kfravaganza of sight and 
lund including no less than two 
tass bands and two pipie bands, 
]bevy of 100 majorettes and 
^-stepping eyefuUs, Japanese 
[dancers. Highland dancers, 
nan dancers and tap 
incers. •
[‘They have all agreed lb per- 
rm on speculation,” adds Mr. 
ood, who says he hopes tr 
ise ”at least” $600 to defray 
Ineral expenses and help 
Iderwrite performers’ time 
|d  transportation costs.
Talent contributions . locally 
[11 include solo renditions by 
klowna Musical Production 
lowboat stars, Grace Lough- 
ed, and Don Ritchie, A regu- 
member of St. David’s 
lurch Choir, Mrs. Lougheed: 
|s  appeared as guest soloist in 
i^eral city churches, and has 
rformed with glee clubs, 
lerettas and drama produc- 
|ns. A local teacher, Mr. 
tchie’s vocal repertoire in- 
jides French, German and 
klian numbers.
keeping with Tattoo tradi- 
Highland flavor will be 
itributed by the Kelowna 
Igion Pipe Band and the 
Irnon McIntosh . Girls’ Pipe 
Ind, aided by the Scottish foot- 
Kk of Ella Stonnell’s Hip'
by the medal-winning piping of 
Joycelyn Lange. Miss Stonnell’s 
artistic contributions to the pro­
duction will also include major­
ettes and tap dancers. She was 
also part of the Showboat cast, 
and conducts her own school of 
dancing in the city. Also lendmg 
visual decor to the Tattoo will 
be th e . Helen Donnelly Hi 
Steppers.,
BRASS BAND
Blending with the Tattoo’s 
musical pot-pourri wQl be the 
brass bandmanship of'*the KeL 
owna Secondary School, and 
Winfield’s George Elliot con­
tingent. Adding to the spectacle, 
12 Ukrainian dancers under the 
direction of Isador Woronchuk, 
and: sponsored by the Greek 
Orthodox Parish Cluirch, will 
also strut their stuff, as will 
members of . the Okanagan 
Japanese United Church, per­
forming the folk dance, Oitino 
Kamome (seagulls over the 
\^aves). Another Tattoo feature 
will be renditions by the Kel­
owna Lively Art Singers, under 
the direction of teacher, Pearl 
Slater. ■
The whole production will be 
tied together by emcee, Ian 
Middler, also featured in the 
Kelowna Musical Productio 
Showboat, and a man with wide 
experience in the theatre. An 
English teacher at Kelowna 
Secondary School, Mr. Middler 
is interested in folk: music and: 
was co-author of the Regatta 
four-day review, OK Daze.
Invitations have gone to both 
Regatta and city officials, al­
though there is no indication 
who representatives will be.
Scheduled to be there for sure, 
says. Mr. . Wood,’ is recently 
crowned Lady of the Lake, Vicki 
Hoole, with lady in waiting, 
Sandra.Curtis, also lending, her 
beauteous presence- to the gala 
event. ■ . .
SEEN and HEARD
Pirflly new. teachers in School 
Istnct 23 (KelownaI will be 
Itertaincd at a special recep- 
pn today in the Kelowna 
jeondary School cafeteria at 
;ni; TTie gathering is an an- 
|a l affair to permit new tca- 
lers to meet each other and 
Iter educators in the local 
stem;- "
shovelling bushels of dirt from 
the window ledges stopped most 
pedestrians for a moment,
Itlrl recruiter .art'ivc.s
llowha today at 7:45 p.m. to 
|s te r  lagging participation in 
Junior Achievenient pro- 
un. .JoAniie Marlow, a Simon 
laser University, student and 
itduate of the JA prograni, 
ll spcind 48 hours in the area 
Vring* which time .she will 
Ike blitz school speaking 
Ju'Sil William Sipith, newly 
IcteTf president ,of .Itinior 
Ihieyetnent, .said the orgapi- 
lioii hopes Miss Marlow’s leO- 
tes will interest more stiidcnts 
I Joining, Participation lagged 
lily in the program during
I'e city's fjowors are found in 
strangest places, Crews 
re working today along tlie 
bond storey ledge of the 
ivaLTrust building at Bernard 
^  and ^Vater. Street, Tito 
einoving , . (lower,s and 
Iritihg new ,ones in the planter 
jinlng around the' building, 
invisible froin the street,’ 
sti'ange sight of workers
The sky was falling over Kel­
owna today as clouds dropped 
below the tops of the surround: 
mg hills. ,Seen through air fresh­
ened by an overnight rain and 
laced through with .sunshine. 
1 the. misty hills looked unreal 




province-wide at the moment.*’
CMHC, he said, has been vir­
tually alone in the field of pro­
viding mortgages, accounting 
for the shortage of funds.
Private lenders ’ are staying 
away from the first mortgage 
field, financial sources believe, 
because, their activities in other 
fields are keeping the funds tied 
up.
The general mortgage, funds 
situation has been increasing, 
Mr. Hodgson said, but not to 
the point of straining the re­
sources.
■ ■ ' ii.; lo
The provincial governmepVf. 
second mortgage pJan, annqu^-^ 
ced this year, is believed to be 
easing the general situatib'hyl 
due to its allowing people-to'- 
buy homes in unorganized and: 
non-serviced a r e a s  where, 
CMHC loans are not usually 
available.
'CMHC also announced on< 
Friday the interest rates on it#- 
direct mortgage loans will rise> 
to 914 per cent from nine peî  
cent, the first change since last 
January. , : ' '
m B M H  . in**-*** ’’ (i .11
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KELOWNA LEADS IN OKANAGAN HOUSING STARTS 
. . .  Altough whole provincial picture a bit slow
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MUNICIPALITIES MEET
(Continued from Page 1)
Clyde Savage, a senior Vic­
toria alderman, said the author­
ity would “get away from the 
parochial thinking of municipali­
ties,” and has been needed in 
the province for a long time.
Several resolutions presented 
in advance to the convention 
called for a provincial - con­
trolled authority such as ones 
m Alberta and Saskatchewan, 
where the provincial govern­
ment backs bonds ■ for munici­
palities.:',
Mr. Campbell said the pro- 
ix)sal was designed to prevent 
municipalities from passing off 
their responsibilities for fund 




[wo people Injured Inst week- 
in two depnrato car m'd- 
|it)i nrp St-111 listed in "snils- 
ory" ('onriltion today ,In Kel
la General Hospital, Mrj, 
ic Turner, Winnipeg, and 
Trrlll Morrison, Kelowna, 
Ve Ivith injured in mishaps 
(Highway 97,
of tlie , cit.v, the cloud cover 
dompletoly obliterated the hills 
Just ahove, the lake Icyol, Resi­
dents were welcoming the fir.st 
siinny weather:,to ■ arrive here 
for five, days,
'T ile  i's'cenp’ w ou ld  h a ve  n ia rio
a cartoonist weep for, Joy- and 
reach fo r, his pencil. A well- 
dressed, elderly gont.lbinan to­
day stoiipccl beside a jxist box 
on Water Street, He had some 
trouble wedging a large parcel 
into the rocoptaiile and ronched 
well’ inside tQ accpmpli.sh the' 
feat, But he got, his hand stuck 
in, the iwst’ box, After a prelim­
inary liiile Jerk of his arm; he 
gliinood nervously ni'ound then 
planted one fool on the side of 
the box, gave a inighty, heave 
(incl fell flat on his back as his 
arm eame free, A passpr-by 
rushed up tri aid Iho gentleman, 
but he Jumped np,\^’ith a mum­
bled word and scowled his way 
off down the street.
Ill a recent Courier feature on
Two Men
. A thief and a vagrant were 
sentpneed to jail terms when 
they appeared before Judge D, 
M. White today in Kelowna 
courts '■
\Vayne WHliain Niblovv, Kel­
owna, who pleaded guilty Sept, 
10 to stpaiing $5l from, a drink­
ing erimpanionls w'allot was [sen­
tenced to four months in Clcar- 
wntor Forestry Gainp.’ , . ’
Septenped to one month for 
vagrancy was Harvey Gordon 
Jacobsen, of no fixed address, 
who was found sleeping in a 
betu'hsidc lavatory In City Park, 
Wodnosciny,
Also convicted and fined $J50 
in court today was . Allan Kla.s- 
son, Kelowna, charged w'itli 
speeding,
Bemands were granted today 
to DennI.s John Ppiiton, Rutland 
W'ho resolved plea on a charge 
of dnngorous driving; Margaret 
EpPi Kelowna, who reserved 
plea on n charge of operating a 
business without a llccncd and 
Norman W ., Cooper, Cawston. 
who pleaded not guilty to a
Earlier in his speech, he 
called on municipal government 
to change completely its atti­
tude and range of activities to 
meet the demands of the next 
defade.
“ Environmental management 
is the single most important 
issue facing all levels of gov- 
ernment today,” he said.
‘‘Local governments in the 
1970s will have to assume roles 
which have traditionally' been 
roles of federal and provincial 
governments. ,
‘'They will learn that. if. they 
don’t have the apparatus , now, 
they will have to find it.”
If municipal government , con­
tinues to hold the view that it 
IS not resjxinsible for services 
to people it will be, “travelling 
down the complete and utter 
tunnel, of destruction.”
‘.‘Our young people will no 
longer accept the proposal that 
pollution and transit problems 
are Qutside the scope of man to 
solve,!’ he sa id ..
He said the plan might weaken 
Vancouver’s selling position and 
the effects of any defaulters ,on 
paying off debentures would 
fall on the major regional dis­
tricts in' the .province. . : '  ■
Mayor F,! E. Dl Vito of Trail, 
said, "There isn’t enough money 
and the plan Isn’t going to give 
us a solullGn: if we can’t find 
the funds to pay for our bonds.” 
Mayor Don Morion of Cowl- 
chan, on Vancouver Island; pre­
sident of the Union, said the 
proposal was “ an hone.st at­
tempt” to mo(?t the needs' of 
munioipnlitl^s in the province.
And Mayor, Hugh, Curtis o f  
Saanich, a Victoria - area mu­
nicipality, said because B,C. ha.s 
an nsscssmont btise of $(1,923,- 
OOO.OOO'tho backing offer would 
’’stand up to' any financlnl 
mgrket as backing for bmuls,”
the Kelowna Secondary Sehobl1 . - (. ni 0 iinci iHioDiiciistndinii staff,. Joe Pnglloso, 
chief engineer was quoted as 
saying his men are the last 
pwplo out of the school In case 
of dlsasler, Hjs statement was 
proved '.Wednesday during the 
Isnub soare; his men were not 
(lie last ones'oiit in fact they 
never loft the .building but re- 
maiiied inside to form, with 
IKilice and firemen, a .search 
party for the reported explosive.
T he  Kelowna Community Con­
cert Association will launch its 
new season with the distin­
guished soprano, strains of Lois 
Marshall, who will appear at 
the Kelowna CommunityThea­
tre, Oct. 6.
"The famous Canadian singer, 
hailed by music critics and 
honored by a world-wide audi­
ence, including her native coun­
fry, is one of seven children 
born to Scotch-Irish parents 
and a native of Toronto, While 
young,; she amused herself by 
listening, to opera records and 
tiying to emulate the singers. 
She later enrolled at the Tor­
onto Royal Conservatory' of 
Music under Weldon Kilburn, 
who continued to guide her 
career as adyi.sor, friend and 
accompani.st.' While a t the 
ccinservatory, she won several 
prizes and earned professional 
enpgem ents, c a p p i n g  her 
school days with an Eaton 
award and a Toronto debut,
Later, h e r , New, York debut 
recital in Town Hall was a 
Inumpli, bringing her to the
attention of Arturo Tpscanini.
who.  ̂ engaged her to sing jn 
Beethoven's, Missa Solemhis 
with his NBC symphony,
'The performance was rocord- 
^ b y  RCA Victor :; and Sir
OCT, 9 MEETING
_ T hejiex t regular'meeting of 
the Okanagan Basin Water 
Board will bo hold at 2;30 p.m, 
Ocl.^O ' In the board ropm, of 
me ̂ Central OkanaRan Regional 
District, at 540 Groves Avo,, in 
Kelowna, '
Thomas. Beecham subsequently 
chose her a s , the ’)tight” sop­
rano for. his recording of 
Handel’s Bolomon, and intro­
duced her . to English music 
circles. .
She has toured the Soviet 
Union six times since, singing 
all over Europe: and Australia 
During the p a ^  few seasons, 
she has'starred''“with the Bach 
Aria Group, and continues to 
sing to sell-out audiences on 
recitals and tours.
, Adhering to the same musical 
excellonce, the. association’.s 
S', ceeding concerts Nov, 27 
and next, Jan. 31 and. April 8 
will feature the husband and 
.wife duo piano team of Howard 
and Patricia Barr, folk singer 
and guitarist, William Clauson 
and Men, of Song,
Although t h e  association 
closeii in June with a mem­
bership of 664, a special cam­
paign for new mombers will be 
hold from Wednesday to Sept; 
.30 under the administration of 
Mr.s, R, ,D, Knox and ’ Mrs, 
Richard. Ketchuin.
T he  membership drive will 
bo assisted by Mrs. Ted 
Strange, Mrs. . Tom • Finkle- 
stein, Mrs. ■ Frank Williams 
and Mi’S, Robert Bailey. Mem- 
ber.ship qualifications are con­
fined, to , residents who have 
moved to the city after the 
clo.sing of the .June campaign, 
or residents whO' were out of 
town during th’o capipaign of 
May and Juno, Metribership 
can be arranged by conlacling 
any ns.sociation execiitivo.
Kelownk’s City Park should 
be kept as an open area with 
no new buildings.
This opinion of the Kelowna 
advisory planning commission 
will be conveyed to the city 
council, following a Sept. 10 
commission meetuig.
Th e ;  10 - member advisory 
commission heard from city 
planning director Greg Stevens 
before recommending the park 
be kept-open and not used for 
convention or senior citizens’ 
facilities.
The park situation arose after 
the June 14 fire which destroy­
ed the Aquatic complex.
The commission minutes said 
the group did not support any 
proposal to introduce new 
buildings into the park . . . that 
it should be maintained as a 
green open area and water- 
front, for public use.
After the fire a long-range 
planning committee was form­
ed and there have been dis­
cussions about replacing the 
Aquatic complex in the park; 
or developing a new facility, 
possibly including a convention 
centre, away from the park 
and ^possibly not near ■ the 
waterfront.
Mr. Stevens spoke of possibly 
locating a small community 
centre in the park, which might 
contain senior citizen and youth 
activity areas, along with ban­
quet facilities for 400 to 600 
people. '
Commission vice - chairman, 
Wi A. Mitchell suggested the 
private interests which benefit 
from this type of facility should 
provide the consti'uction capi­
tal. The commission recom­
mended all convention facilities 
be provided by private enter­
prise, not city taxpayers. These 
views will be presented to the 
long-range planning group.
Regarding possible ; sites for 
a senior citizens—complex, the 
commission discussed several 
ideas, including use of the 
Water Street fire department, 
if and when the fire brigade is 
le-located, D. A., Chapman 
favored the site noW' occupied 
by the old museum building on 
Mill Street and the commission 
heard a suggestion that senior 
levels of government be c o n ­
tacted for possible financial 
assistance for a senior citizen 
complex,
In another inaltcr tho com- 
rnission voted to recommend 
city council not permit adver­
tising on benches and garbage, 
containers throughout the city: 
The council is considering
applications for such fixtures' 
and there is opposition even 
within the council about the 
usefulness of such advertising.'
T h e  planning comnjisslon 
serves strictly, in an advisory 
role and its members are ap^ 




A scrap of green paint may 
lead to the arrest of a hit and 
run driver in the Kelowna area;- 
RCMP said a Kelowna man 
reported his car was danraged 
by, another while parked on 
Water Street about 5 p.m.'Wed. 
nesday.........
The other driver fled but paihf 
found at the scene could identify 
the offending vehicle. [ ; ■ 
Police are also investigating 
a break-in at Reliable Motori 
where thieves wrote obscene 
words on windows with spray- 
paint. The firm is taking inven­
tory to determine if anything. i# 
stolen.
In other police activity a R u t 
land resident reported her car 
stolen while parked near th# 
Kelowna Legion about 4:40 a.m. 
today. .
The woman said her motor 
failed and while she was abseftt 
the car was stolen. Vi v
A licence number obtained by 
a citizen may lead to the ap­
prehension of a reckless driver! 
The number was obtained when 
a vehicle passed another stop­
ped in a crosswalk and narrowly 
missed striking a group of 
children.
$27,000 FOR RAM 
PERTH (AP) — A ,.world 
price pf $27,()00 paid for a' 
ram at the royal show here 
T lvu r s d a y. The two-year-old 
merino ram from the Collins­
ville stud, South Australia, was 
bought by ,the East Bungarec 
Proprietary Ltd, stud of nearby 
Mount Bryan.
l i i i *
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CLOUDY today witli a few 
showers, but clearer with a few 
cloudy periods tonight and Fri- 
day. Continuing cool, with light 
winds. The predicted high and 
low : for' Kelowna Friday is 65 
and 48,The high and low Wed- 
ne.sday was 60 and 48 with .08 
inches of precipitation compar­
ed to a dry 62,and 40 on the 
same date last year. I ’he na­
tional high was reached In Med­
icine Hat with 76 and low at 










Shirt Off Her Back
LANGLEY, B.C. (CP) -  , 
30-year-old mother of eight, paid 
her inuniclpal taxes Ihl.s week 
with the shirt off her back,
Mrs, Henry Oislor strjppcd off 
her blouse at the municipal hall 
couhtcr in this Fraser Valiev 
municipality and handed it lo a 
.surprised clerk,
On the back was a cheque fol
, I . hv, i\  .......... ......... I'Min Ml .........i jv n n u i i i  n M:|iwri Ijv llODOrl I
nush , , imiiM's, ()iu« womnn m  the nren,l'U"p in luxation due to I'ecla.ssl-lTunk, and long ranae Dlhmilnu'
Kelowna, WHS fnreed to take In her wash-'fK'niion of her land, ' 'commille" report.? by ^
lea.sed fiomimg after the birds began miik-j She said she donned a jacketjRobinson and Mr Arais 'i 
*ar he was | mg messy "pnssr.s” at her white ~ ” I didn’t want to lie arreslcdi m , .. I
went out ofjsheet.s, 13,e huge swallow fly. for liuleceril exposure” ' anclL.
The swallows in Okanagan 
Mission have gone mad, an El- 
dorado Road resident claims,
"Tlmu.Siinds u|H>n thousands” of„ 
lllo hirdf were flocking in the
ree piMple were mjiired m area ,toxin,v, crashing Into win- ^bs. Oislcr said In an Inter- 
niot..i \chiclC'accidents in'dnws, diving and swooping a r l o d n v  she was protesting a 
\MiR cuirmg the night, , hoiiscx, Onr 
lehai'd 3 remblny 
tfcaied and relc 
)iial after the car
apparently t t fjs cct.s, 3 ic  s ll  flv- 
rtirm a ,a parked car in is regular hiitumn activity for 
1 came to rest on: a lawn on'the birds preparing to migrate 
■dosy Street, south for the wititer,
ere was an estimated $5(M)' A yniinK man m a local lifiiior received 
tage til ’ the j n t s lu p , ,which vendor store Wcdnc.sdnv even, bank 
Hired alvoul 11 30 p m Wed- mg prowdlv advanced‘to the
' , ciiN’Ia.v . lnidnr counter and Old- VARIOUS TRE.\TMEMS «
river Bnan Ralph I)e|gHlly,^cicd an ornamenlai, and expen- ' '̂hc cffccis of eontact with Porl:
ed minor injuries when the obligingly iKvvcd'and bagged the
m which they were riding jprecioiis ixircol then ns the 
ok a telejvhone jxvle at the ’young man was counting out $30- 
er of Richmond Street aw l«plus, for his purchase he said 
ai'd Avenue alvoiit I2il5 with a sigh "Yes, that’s for
my, faiher-m law , , . now could
The first meeting this year of 
the Kelowna and Dl.slrlcl Arts 
Council will be held in the 
Memorial Room of the aronn to. 
day at 8 p,m.'
Agenda Inislnesa Inoludes re- 
ports from Mrs, l/irno Lam- 
brccht on ' rnemborshlp; prosl- 
dent, MrS' Tliomas Robinson, 
sign bylaw committee; Richard 
Ketchum. arts festival report; 
grants , committee report by 
vice - president, Peter Ufis; 
Uldls Araj.s, regional'art,s coun­
oil pomniiUcc report; plana for 
general membership meetings: 
by Rev, Francis (Jodrierls; 












I ia |k e d ’ ‘ m u '" ‘  ' • " ‘ ‘ I ro v ip w  o f ‘ l e l l ! ? r \ w r i l f r ^  to  r i t v !
^ l : m , e 5 i  Assessor , W a y  n ‘ " J  n d “ T ia S !
benches Ivearlng advertising;I 
and an ciifiiiirv" ' l>v fltuVi go t 
Rarncs legardihg the slaims of 
the Kelowna Air-
t ■V ,'u
and fo rw a rd e d  to  n
.‘■ii''’
f  i ■ C< •'
■'Va,.,
damage ,n 'be m;$hap is rp!,ea«e have a do.-en l>eei for
I'd at'$l,2(Hl m .vse lf,’ ’
variously through the years by 
rubbing with banana skins; 
sfnibbing with hot tCnter, salt 
water, pornstarch nr yellow 
laundry soap; or applying bak­
ing sixin, Epsom sali.s, calamine 
:o'i,ii, nr A isuil»;ee of eru,‘hed 
jewrlweed or touch-me-not. "
LOWER AGAIN |
Tlie seasonal Okanagan Lake 
level drop continues, Tlie read­
ing Monday was 100,62 feet, 
down ,13 from the 100,75 men- 
aureinent one week ago , 33ie 
level at the xame tune last vchiJ 
waa 101.46 feel. ■ '
11B O T A ¥S  M c r B l M R r P R 0 « ^
, Professional librarians from 
four . provinces study the 
techiilenlities of Ixiok bmfimg 
demonstrated by Noel Work- 
i’!an ii.glit, iiiimager of Brown 
Biniheri Btxrk Binderi in
Kelowna. Hio librariani, In- 
vitwl here by officials and 
personnel of the Okanagan 
Itegifinal Library, are on a 
tour of the Valiev's bbiaiv 
facjhtiea. I ’hey left Vancou­
ver Tuesday on a 8,000 mile 
swing that Ineliidea library 
facilities at Vernon, Calgary, 
Saskatoon and other points. 
The grtfup visited the book 
bindery . Wednesday. Peter
ItotUi, next to Mr. Workman^ 
la librarian at the Kelowna' 
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Britain's Overseas Trade 
Subject To [fs And Buts
i S la tin g  i t  p o lite ly , s ta tis tic s  o n  B rit-  
t a in ’s  o v e rse a s  tra d e  a re  n o t  th e  en d  
’ p ro d u c t  o f  a n  e x ac t sc ien ce .
 ̂ T h e y  a rc  su b je c t  to  ifs  a n d  b iits ; 
p  f lu c tu a te  w ith  fa c to rs  n o t  v isib le  to  
I th e  n a k e d  e y e  a n d  a re  n o to r io u s ly  sus* 
j c e p tib le  to  m o n u m e n ta l , b o o k -k e e p in g  
I m is ta k e s .
I S till, P r im e  M in is te r  W ilso n  .m u s t , 
I b e  ru b b in g  h is  h a n d s  p le a su ra b ly  o v e r 
I th e  la te s t figu res th a t  sh o w  a  tra d e  
I su rp lu s  o f  £ 4 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 M fo r  A u g u s t..
I T h e y  l e t '  h is  g o v e rn m e n t o ff t h e .
• h o o k  in  a  n u m b e r  o f  w ays.
j F o r  o n e , W ilso n  w ill b e  a b le  to  go 
1 b e fo re  th e  L a b o r  p a r ty ’s  a n n u a l c o n - 
‘ fe re n c e  la te  th is  m o n th  w ith  a t  las t 
■ so m e th in g  to  sh o w  fo r  th e  “ tw o  y e a rs ’ 
.h a rd  slog ’’ C h a n c e llo r  o f  th e  E x -  
Y  c h e q u e r  R o y  Je n k in s  im p o se d  o n  th e  
J c o u n try  in  h is  1968  a n d  1 9 6 9  b u d g e ts .
• F o r  a n o th e r ,  th ey  j l i s t e n  th e  sh a -  
i d o w  o f  a ' n ew  d e v a lu a tio n  o f  s te rlin g , 
j w h ich  h a s  b e en  h a n g in g  o v e r  th e  g o v - 
T  c r n ra e n t  s in ce  i t  d e v a lu e d  th e  p o u n d
■ b y  14 p e r  c e n t  in  N o v e m b e r  o f  1 9 6 7 . 
i B est o f  a ll fo r L a b o r , ,  th e  figures
■ sh a rp ly  b r ig h te n  its o u tlo o k  fo r  th e  
{ n e x t g e n e ra l e lec tion .
! T h e  W ilso n  p a r ty ’s s to ck  h a s  n o t 
{ b e e n  h igh  w ith  the  e le c to ra te  fo r  th e :
! l a s t  c o u p le  o f  years.. S uccessive  jo lts  
a t  th e  e c o n o m y , b e lt- tig h te n in g  m e a s-  
f ^ r e s  a n d  p e rh a p s  th e  n o rm a l sw ing  o f 
i  th e  p o litica l p e n d u lu m  h a v e  c o n sp ire d  
I to  k e ep  L a b o r  tra ilin g  f a r  b e h in d  th e  
I C o n se rv a tiv e s  in th e  p o p u la r i ty  p o lls .
I : T h e  C o n se rv a tiv e  m a rg in  re ce n tly  
I h a s  n a r ro w e d  to  11 p e r  c e n t. T h e  
} g o o d  A u g u s t sh o w in g  o n  life -g iv ing  
} t r a d e — w ith  i ts  a p p a re n t  a u g u ry  o f
e a s ie r  tim c s  fo r  th e  tax p a y e r-v o lc r-— 
sh o u ld  h e lp  sh r in k  i t  fu r th e r . '
T h e re  h a s  b e e n  ta lk  th a t  W U son 
m ig h t go  to  th e  p e o p le  th is  fa ll if 
th e  s tra w -v o te  g a p  fa lls  to  , five  p e r  
c e n t. B u t  th is  d o e s  n o t  lo o k  lik e ly . H is  
f iv e -y e a r  m a n d a te  d o c s  n o t  r u n  o u t  
u n til  th e  sp r in g  o f  1971  a n d  th e  m o st 
lo g ic a l tim e  a p p e a r s  to  b e  a b o u t  O c ­
to b e r  o f  n e x t y e a r , a ssu m in g  th in g s 
a r e  g o in g  fa v o ra b ly  b y  th en .
I f  th e  la s t tw o  se ts  o f  e co n o m ic  
fig u res  m e a n  a n y th in g , th is  c o u ld  w ell 
b e  th e  c ase .
A p a r t  fro m  th e  s tra ig h t  t ra d e  fig­
u re s  fo r  A u g u s t— w h ic h  su g g e st th a t  
th is  is th e  f irs t  m o n th  since  A u tu m n , 
1 9 6 6 , in  w h ich  a  fa v o ra b le  b a la n c e  
g re w  from ' cau ses  in s tig a te d  b y  th e g o v -  
e rn m e n t— th e re  w as  a lso  la s t  w e ek ’s 
a n n o u n c e m e n t th a t  th e  o v e r-a ll  b a l-  
a n c e -o f-p a y m e n ts  p ic tu re  sh o w e d  B r it­
a in  £  1 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  a h e a d  o f  th e  gam e 
fo r  th e  se c o n d  q u a r te r  o f  th is  y ear.
W hile  th e  la te s t  s ta tis tic s  m a y  n o t  
m e a n  a s  m u ch  as. th e y  se e m  , to , th ey  
in d ic a te  J e n k in s  a t  le a s t  h a s  th e  c o u n ­
try  s te e re d  in  th e  r ig h t d ire c tio n  w ith  
h is  m isce lla n y  o f  to u g h  a n d  u n p o p u ­
l a r  m e a su re s  in  tw o  b u d g e ts . F in a n c ia l  
o b se rv e rs  say  h e  is w ell p la c e d  to  h it  
h is  o b je c tiv e  o f  £ 3 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  p a y ­
m e n ts  su rp lu s  by  b u d g e t tim e  o f  a b o u t 
M a rc h , 1 9 7 0 .
T h is  w o u ld  e ase  th e  in te rn a tio n a l 
b a n k e r s ’, g rip  on  B r ita in . I t  a lso  w o u ld  
m a k e  a  ta x -c u tt in g  b u d g e t p racticab le*
J e n k in s  in sists  h e  w o n ’t  d o  a n y th in g  
p u re ly  fo r  p o litica l a d v a n ta g e  b u t  
e v en  c h a n c e llo rs  g e t h u m a n  a ro u n d  
e le c tio n  tim e .
M ore Than Just Fancy
M o d e rn  m a n  h a s  u su a lly  d ism issed  
T "as p le a sa n t m y th s  a n c ie n t  ta le s  o f  m en  
I a t  sea  b e in g  saved  in  so m e  w o n d e rfu l  
i m a n n e r  by  so m e  fin n y  d e n iz e n  o f  th e  
! d e e p . Y e t  su c h  a c c o u n ts  p e rs is ten tly  
! a rise  a m o n g  a n c ien t, s e a fa r in g  fo lk .
[ N o w  c o m e s  a  s to ry , sa y s  th e  C h ris -  
j t ia n  S c ien ce  M o n ito r , in  th e s e  h a rd -  
t h e a d e d  d a y s  of: 196 9 , w h ic h  in d ica te s  
[ th a t  so m e  o f  th ese  ta le s  m ay  w ell 
I h a v e  b e e n  b a se d  o n  so lid  fa c t. A  y o u n g  
: S o u th  K o re a n  sa ilo r  fe ll o v e rb o a rd  
‘ f ro m  a  L ib e r ia n  fre ig lite r  off th e  c o a s t 
t o f  N ic a ra g u a . N e a rb y  w a s  a  g ia n t sea  
. '" tu rtle . C lim b in g  o n to  h is  b a c k , th e  
,-« a ilo r  c lu n g  th e re  fo r  15 h o u r s , 'u n t i l  
( P ic k ed  u p  by a  S w ed ish  f re ig h te r ,
' I w h o se  c a p ta in  v o u c h e s  fo r  th e  s to ry . d a y ?
F r o m ' th e  b e g in n in g  o f time* th e  
w o r ld  h a s  b e en  f u l l  o f  s tra n g e  a n d  
w o n d e rfu l  th in g s . I n  b y g o n e  d a y s  th ese  
w e re  o f te n  w o v e n  in to  ta le s  w h ich  th e  
m o d e rn  w o rld  is a  little  to o  in c lin ed  to  
s h ru g  off as th e  v a p o r in g s  o f  s im p le r , 
m o re  su p e rs ti tio u s  fo lk . E v e n  S h ak e ­
s p e a re 's  w ise  w o rd s , “ T h e re  a re  m o re  
th in g s  in  'h e a v e n  a n d  e a r th , H o ra t io , 
th a n  a re  d re a m t o f  in  y o u r  p h ilo so ­
p h y ,’’ o f te n  d o  n o t  c o n v e y  to  m o d e rn  
m a n  th e  w a rn in g  th a t  th ey  sh o u ld .
, H a d  w e  re a d  in  a  G re e k  ta le  o f a 
, g ia n t  se a  tu r tle  r is in g  f ro m  th e  sea  
to  p ro v id e  su e c o r  fo r  so m e  sa ilo r  
f a v o re d  o f  P o s e id o n ,' w h o  w o u ld  h a v e  
ta k e n  i t  se rio u sly ?  A t lea s t, b e fo re  to -
c o h o D ru q
I , (Cliut l ianiNews)
, ^“in  sp ite  o f, o r  p e rh a p s  b e ca u se  o f, 
i a ll  the a r tic le s  a n d  te lev is io n  p ro -  
I g ra m s  on  d ru g s , m o s t p a re n ts , h av e  
.'ev iden tly  m issed  th e  firs t p o in t  r e ­
g a rd in g  d ru g s  an d  th e  y o u n g . N o t the 
jo n ly  p o in t, b u t the  f irs t o n e , '
{ . T h e  m o re  m ost a d u lts  w a rn , a b o u t 
Im a r ija u n a , the  m ore  th e i r  h y p ro c risy  
'.shows.
.I 'M a n y  y o u n g  p e o p le  a rc  a w a re  o f 
'th e  d a n g e rs  o f m a r i ju a n a . T h e y  h av e  
lalso  seen  th e  d a n g e rs  o f  a lco h o l. T h ey  
c o n s id e r  th em  b o th  to  be  r im o d -m o d i- 
fy in g  d ru g s . O n e  is n o t “ a lc o h o l’’ an d  
th e  o th e r  “ a d ru g ’’. B o th  a re  d ru g s .
Bygone Days
(From  Courier Files)
10 VEAllS AGO <
> Sept. lO!)!!
1 Soviet Premlci’ Khr\i.shchov of Rus.sia 
1r visillnR the United States, Ho was 
4hnwn the Rreat statue of Abraham Un- 
(Join b.v Ambas.sador Henr,v Cabot I.,od(?e, 
hla guide on a tour of Washington, Lodge 
read the words inscribed thereon—“With 
itiBhce toward none and firmnes,s in the 
right,” , , , "Beautiful words," said, 
Khrushchev, '
1 20 YEAll.S AGO
Sept. HM9
W. J, D, (Bill) Short of Kelowna was 
judged the winner in a eomix'tltlon be­
tween Veterans Land Act small holding 
operators on the veterans sulxllvision at 
ffankhcad, J, I., Wnnle.s,s, Ihitland, rind 
ri B,( Upton,yOkanagan Mission, were 
tljc local winners in the compeiltibh 
fcB' veteran smnlMioldcrs not settled in 
Biibdtylslons,
• 30 TEAR.S AGO
; ttept, IMO
Jack Lyness, Okanagan Supervisor for 
tht Pro Reo centres, has returned from 
Vancouver and has announced that the----------------------------------- ---------- V,
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M a n y  h a v e  e x p e r ie n c e d  b o th , k n o w  
th e  d iffe re n ce s , k n o w  th e  s im ila ritie s .
T h e n  w h a t?  A lo n g  c o m e  th e ir  p a r ­
e n ts , a n x io u s ; p u z z led , r ig h te o u s , to  
lec tu re , th e  y o u n g  a b o u t th e  “ te rr ib le  
d a n g e r s ”  . o f m a r ju a n a , w h ich  th e  
p a re n ts  h av e  n e v e r  e x p e rie n c e d , In  
th e  n e x t ro o m  is a b a r  s to c k e d  w ith  
p o w e rfu l d ru g s  in  q u a r t  b o ttles..
T h e  h y p ro c risy  is so  lo u d  th a t  it 
d ro w n s  o u t the  p a re n ts ’ w ord;;.
A n d  th a t  is th e  first p o in t. I t  m u st 
b e  d e a l t  w ith  b e fo re  thcife c a n  be  u s e ­
fu l, d isc u ss io n , b e tw ee n  a d u lts  and  th e  
y o u n g , o n  m o o d  m o d ifie rs  w h e th e r  in ­
h a le d  o r  im b ib ed .
e ve ryo n e
NEW YORK (AP) -  If you’re 
suffering from inflation, you can 
take consolaticin in the fact that 
you’re not suffering alone.
The statistician’s way of de­
scribing the paiA you’ve been 
feeling in your pocketbook is to 
say that the consumer price 
index increased 4.75 per cen( in 
Canada between May, 1968, and 
May, 1969.
This is according to United 
Nations figures for all countries, 
starting from a base of 100 in 
1963.
In the United States the in- , 
crease in the consumer , price 
index was 6.1 per cent in that 
period.
Now consider these^ one-year 
increases, from the same statis­
tics: Brazil 22.9 per cent; Chile 
35.7; South Vietnam 15.2; India 
8 2.
In Brazil, the cost-of-living 
index /m May stood at an as­
tounding 865 and in Argentina 
325; starting from 100 in 1963. In 
Britain it was 127, France 123, 
Canada 121.3, the U S. 119.6.
The UN figures are quoted for 
comparison purposes.- 'The offi-. 
cial C a n a d i a n  cost-of-living 
index is based on 1961 equalling 
.100, and in August this year it 
stood at 126.9. up 5.1 per cent , 
•from August, 1968.
; Inflation and the economic 
problems,. it spawns have left 
half-finished buildings in Brazil, 
helped bring devaluation, in 
France and led Japanese house­
wives tp demand that the gov­
ernment do something about ris­
ing prices.
The language and the locales 
vary but the stories have a sim­
ilar ring,
NEVER GOES OUT
In Argentina. Antonio Gior-' 
dano has not taken his wife to a 
movie and dinner .since 1967. 
when his wages were froze n.
In England, only the top 25 
per cent of executives are keep­
ing up with rising prices which 
have sent the cost of tobacco up 
12 per cent and the cost of ale 
up eight per cent in a year .
n f la t io n  P a in  
S ta tis tics
A Frenchman has been put­
ting off buying new carpeting 
and adding a second bathroom 
to his home for two years. Next 
year, his wife will have to go 
back to work as a school teach­
er to help pay the family’s bills.
In Brazil, sure that their cur­
rency would fall rapidly, build­
ers started buildings, whether or 
not they had the cash to finish 
them. 'They figured half a build­
ing was better than none.
A' young Chilean said of his 
country’s inflation: “ It’s as 
common as breathing, smoking 
and sin.”
The shrinking, value of curren­
cy has become a matter of in­
creasing concern to world lead-
'"crs. .'•■ ■
Inflation has been blamed as 
a cause of violence and revolu­
tion. It has been blamed for 
sapping the government loyalty, 
of civil .servants who have seen 
their pay buy less and less. It 
has slashed the purchasing 
power of retired, persons living 
on fixed incomes.
CAUSES DEEP CONCERN
Inflation has caused deep con­
cern in the U.S. for many. 
months. Government figures put. 
current U.S inflation at about 
an annual rate of 6.4 per cent, 
despite attempts to. control it. 
H o w e  V e r. Federal .Reserve 
Board Chairman William Mc- 
Chesney' Martin in September 
told the Senate banking commit­
tee that he believes a levelling- 
out period may be at hand.
Finance Minister Benson : in 
his June 3 budget speech said 
he assumed Canada’s price in­
creases this year would be 
“ about the same as last year.” 
That was 3.9 per cenl,
.; Inflationary pressures were 
cited by Prime'.'Minister Tru­
deau in. announcing a JD-PCi'- 
cent cut in the civil scrvic^.
France, which had a 5.3-per- 
. cent rise in consumer prices 
last year, turned to devaluation 
to slow its inflationary trend 
and make its' goods more com­
petitive abroad. .
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
What T an  You" Do 
To Avoid Hepatitis
Pro Rec centres in the Okanagan will be 
resumed this winter, despite war condi­
tion.'!. The opening, date, will be Oct. 15,
10 YEARS AGO 
Sept. I9?0 ,
The' .first flower show to be held at. 
Weslbank proved quHe a success. Held 
under the miaplcos of the We.stbank 
Women's Institute, many beautiful flow­
ers were displayed, also apples, pears, 
and a table of nuts, and a few vege­
tables. Charlie Bowder of Burnaby and 
Harry Evans of Veron were Judges, The 
institute president Mrs, W. J, Stevens 
donated a niiilt, The day was' "also .set 
apart for collecting money, canned fruit 
and apples, for the Queen Victoria Solar­
ium for cripple, children,
50 YEARS AGO 
, Sept. 1910
Leaving on Thursday morning’s boat 
to attend the British Columbia Univer­
sity are Everett Flc;ming, Alva Geen and 
Ralph Ihilninn,
00 YEARS AGO 
Sept. 1909
Tlie weekly meelirig of the niv roiin- 
n l was preceded by a special session 
with the Fire Brigade, at which theie 
was a heart slo heart talk on matters 
niwn which there had l>ccn xmiaunder- 
standlng. Mayor DeHart, had demanded 
the r.e.signnllon hf the Fire Cliief after 
iiispeetlng tlie flreliall and finding it 111 
a (ilrl.v rundilion, 'Die t>rlgade contended 
that they elected the chief and the Mavor 
had no right to fire him, Alderman *EI< 
lion, head of. ihe fire and water eom- 
nitiee, \(ii* also blnibcd byi some for 
the ,«iiuatinn, ' ,
IN PASSING
T h e  r . in m i ia n  s t.im p  wati ihc  
ird iliii'csviins I'v.uvi, i'''iicil ,'\'piil
Or DR. GEORGE TIIOSTESON
(Third,in a series of three 
articles)
Avoiding hepatitis is; like 
treatment of . this dl.scaso, lack­
ing in any dramatic olement.s. 
,'But that’s no excuse for not 
making use of the undramatic 
means we possess.
Since the disease is caused by 
a virus thpt Inflames the liver, 
and, this virus , is mainly trans­
mitted by food and liquids, we 
have the first clue to prevontihg , 
Tt, '
Plain, ' unexciting', everyday 
cleanliness is basic!
The virus thrives in sewage 
and human waste. Washing the 
hands before handling food is 
therefore Important. I also got 
a good many letters from read­
ers alxnit drainage fi'6m septlp 
tanks thftl seeps into gardens. 
That's one way the virus can 
spread, , ' ,
I know (if more than one out- 
break of hepatitis traced to old 
buildings with leaky sewage and 
plumbing systems. Once the dis­
ease gets started. H ean sweep 
through whole families,
■ Seafo()d, clams and oysters 
being prime examples, can 
spread the virus if they ('orne 
from contaminated beds, and 
thnl Is why the government pro- 
liibit.s taking such fn(vls'■ from 
certain areas until they are , 
proved to be safoi, I Raw sewage 
dumped Into waterways is the 
usual contaminant.)
Those partlculiir scaftMxls need 
clotitv siiiK-rvl.sluii I'ccinisc tliey 
are so pficn ciilcn luv,': if’isi)*- 
iiiR (Icslrovs the licpntilis virus.i
Tliei'e have Iwcn some pretty 
unhappy expeneiices Of young,• 
siri's coming clmMi uilli liepu- 
,tin,s' sflqr swimming III nver* 
liiio uliK'li sewage 'Mils being 
. Hum pod, Stay nwny from b<’iielin 
e T T r l l  ren
warnings iiosted that tlie'water
Is,eontaminated' , ; '
Ttionrelienlly, swimming piols 
might spreqd the disease, hut 
the Ciri iiliii iiuT. I hliiniialnl and
ClllOII'd NMIIOI' III voll.l'llll |HM)U
)(eeps Ihm i i-K low. But In  «
not bo careless about proper 
filtering and ptirificallon!
Other prevention? Some, Not’ 
a vaccine, though. Work is still 
going on, trying to develop, a 
vaccine, but so far it has eluded 
us,.''',
When hepatitis is found to be 
breaking out in a family,, n 
school, or,qllter group, gamma 
globulin may be ,considci;cd-^if 
given onrl.v~lo help matlors, It 
won’t prevent t|to dl.scaao b(it 
it may make cases milder,
, The most clfectlvc protection 
Is ill obisorvlng the rules of hy­
giene and cleanliness, testing 
water .supplies; seeing that,sop- 
tic tanks or other such sources 
of waste do not drain Into riv­
ers, w(}lls, gardens, yards, base­
ments, Keep household plumb­
ing in good ronalr.
One item I have not yot men­
tioned, That Is "scrum  hepa­
titis” ns distinguished from in- • 
fetitiniiH hepatitis, In that form 
of the dlsorisc, 4I19, virus Is 
transmitted through the blo(xl~ 
one of many reasons why blood 
for tranafusldns is scnipuloiisly 
guarded and donors are' care­
fully chosen,
Some case have hern traced 
to . uiisteiilized hypoflcrniic 
' needles, Hepatitis Is eomihnu. ■ 
and, increasing — fininiiRdrug 
ndrlicls, ncrause Ihnr nutrilibn 
Is |XMir, f'enlh is not iinusunl ■
Iilcubfiiion' period ' for infecti­
ous hepatitis Is from two to six 
wec|(,s; for serum heiiatltis, six 
weeks to SIX inonllis, 'Hut the 
coin ,̂ e, uf the (liSeliM" is liiueli 
the Millie in' eitlier cii.mv
Deal' r)r. 'riiostcsiiii My iips, 
riosp, niul^onc side of niv fiicc, 
nlwiiM- feel numb What iv|je 
of ‘pceihliM shniild ' I go in ' - 
A .1 '
Inflation recently appeared in 
West Germany; the cost of liv­
ing is up 3.5 per cent in 1969 and 
a survey found West Germans 
more concerned about, inflation 
than they were two years ago.
Japan, Asia’s most industrial­
ized country, has seen rising ; 
prosperity bring rising prices. 
Japanese housewives have or-: 
ganized to demand stronger 
government action in the wake 
of recent price increases ’The 
women complain that the price 
of rice has gone up 40 per cent, 
since 1965 and beef prices are 
up 57.7 per cent .
Inflation that would destroy a , 
sophisticated. economy is sus­
tained in less-developed coun­
tries because many peasants 
and laborers are outside the 
money economy, generally bar­
tering goods instead of using 
money. The rich stay ahead of 
rising prices through invest­
ments in stocks arid real estate.
The United States has: helped 
kieep inflation in South Vietnam 
in manageable proportions by 
h e 1 p i n g the country import 
goods it needs with hard curren­
cy. Recent limitations on that 
aid have led to higher prices for 
food and luxury goods. .A one- 
bedroom apartment in Saigon 
now rents for about S600 a 
month.
Inflation rates of 20 per cent 
are considered progress in Bra­
zil, where constant price in­
creases are commonplace.
• “ Whenever there’s a salary . 
increase there is an even higher 
increase in prices”  said the fa­
ther of one family in Rio de Ja­
neiro.
EXPERTS DEBATE
Whether or not some inflation 
is desirable is a matter of de­
bate among economists.
"Inflation is a means of redis­
tributing wealth,” says one in­
ternational e c 0 n 0 m i s t. Ex­
panded business activity under 
inflation gives the ghetto , resi­
dent his first job, but it. also an­
gers the middle-class worker 
whoso salary rises , slowly com-1 
pared with prices, he,said.
Since the, dollar is the basic 
currency of world trade, infla­
tion in the United States causes 
an increase ia the 
cy base whiiih tends to be infln-, 
tionary elsewhere, says, Martin 
Gninsbriigh of the National In­
dustrial Ccinfcrcricc Board, .
And high profits produced by 
inflation lead' to heavy U.S, m- 
vostriKJnts, abroad vvhcrc cxlra 
demand^ for plant and equip­
ment creates inflationary pres­
sures.
Worldwide:, problems a r e
crcalod when the U.S, econom.v 
docs not' work jtropcrly, ^ naia 
Richard W. BvoreU of. Chase 
Manhattan Bank. AmopR the 
probltims are upsets in the in- 
tcrnatlonnl .monetary s.yslom 
and siu'eadiiiR high interest 
rates to slow inflation.
By PHILIP DEANE
Foreign Affairs Anaylst
Richard Nixon has some nine 
months left to demonstrate that 
he is in earnest about extricat­
ing the U;S. from Vietnam and ; 
he is doing his best, despite 
loud protests from his Saigon 
allies and opposition from the. 
U.S. nailitary. Nine months from 
now the 1970 congressional elec­
tion campaign: will be in full 
swing and Richard Nixon is too 
good a party man not to want 
a Republican victory. 1970 is 
also the time to administer the 
coup de grace to Edward Ken­
nedy. Nixon knows that it is not 
prudent to count a man out; if 
anyone does not believe in the 
political demise of the Kennedy 
machine, it is Richard Nixon. 
He will try to do all he can to 
bring about this demise, how­
ever. by seeing that Edward 
Kennedy is defeated next year.
' Kennedy could overcome some.. 
of the handicap of the Kopechne 
scandal if he achieved a big 
victory in his campaign for re- 
election to the senate from Mas­
sachusetts. Conversely, Teddy 
Kennedy would be decisively 
noulraliz(xl—at least during Mr, 
Nixon’s remaining political life­
time—by a. defeat in Massachu­
setts.’ Kennedy's best issue is 
the, war in Vietnam and , he 
would lose this issue if the Nixon 
. men could demonstrate conclu­
sively by next summer that they 
are making very substantial 
progress towards • lifting • Amer­
ica from the Asian quicksands.
Mr. Nixon’s minimum aim,
. according to well - informed
Washington sources, is to have_^ 
U.S. troops in Vietnam reduced'^ >| 
to below 40(5,000 by next suW  
mer, with a clearly defined af® 
convincing plan for the liquida*
,tion of the war. There may b« 
a pause, after next summer’s 
electoral campaign, while' the 1 
U.S. tries various altcrnativeap) 
to an "honorable” peace, alter-H;||| 
natives such as holding on, 
the major urban centres ofjVj| 
South Vietnam with an all-pro-|'f , 
fcssional army that harasses then | 
enemy with native mercenary/ (I 
terrorists. If that does not w p r l^  J  
then there will be complete ex-jh 
trication by the next presiden-|4„ 
tial elections. :
The U.S. military and the ClAfei; 
are still out of tunc with Mr. f| j, 
Nixon’s thinking and therefore <,;s 
|v,'ovide, some ciicour'agcmetny 
for the South Vietnamese milir 
tary junta which does not wantV.f 
the war to end—at least not for j:,' 
several years. But disagiW  s 
ments on policy between Saic<Hlis v 
and Washington play into Mr. e; 
Nixon’s hands; more and moret;, 
conservative legislators are irri-p,*! 
tated, by Saigon’s ”disobedi-|'
■ encff.” ■'■■■■,, ■
These manoeuvres arc obyi-^^ 
ous to the communists who willi' i| 
regulate their conduct to hasten i..{ 
tlic day of a major rift betwccri;,:;'; 
Washington and Saigon, a riff 
that might lead to a.coiqi in'.; 
South Vietnam, preliminary^a:K; 
coalition government that /will >'« 
hold elections, a coalition with 1/  
communist members. Already,’,;
■ Senator Mike Mansfield, the;;, 
majority leader, is calling for•; 




• In Time Of Crisis
By BOB BOWMAN
Last July m any Canadians 
watched the colorful ceremony 
at Carnarvon Castle, when. 
Prince Charles became Prince 
of Wales. How many of them 
remembered that Carnarvon is , 
an important name in Canadian 
history?
Lord Carnarvon was one of 
the greatest champions of Cana­
dian • unity and development 
from 1858, when he piloted the 
British Columbia Act through 
the House of Lords, until the 
completion of the CPR to the 
Pacific. He played an important 
part in getting the-railway built 
by settling a dispute between 
British Columbia .and the gov-, 
ernment of Canada. British Co- . 
lumbia was threatening to scr ; 
cede from Canada because the 
building of the railway was de­
layed; but Lord Carnarvon of­
fered to act as arbitrator and 
his terms were accepted. .
Another highlight in his con­
nection with Canada was gcL 
ting the British North American 
Act through parliament in 1867. 
He was colonial seerdary at the, 
time and said; ,• "Wo are laying, 
the cornerstone o f , a great 
state, perhaps one which at a 
future day .may even over­
shadow; this couniry. But, come 
what may, we shall rejoice that 
we showed neither indifference 
to: their wishes nor jealousy of
their aspirations.”
Lord Carnarvon paid a, per- , 
sonal visit to Canada while the j, 11 
CPR transcontinental was beings?, 
built and arrived in MontrealiV 
on Sept. 18, 1883.
OTHER EVENTS ON SEPT. 18: S
1608—P 0 n t g r  a V e sailed fork, 
France leaving Champlaina;. 
at Quebec. . ?;
1663—Sovereign Council appoint-!: 
ed to govern Canada.
1673—LaSalle’s ship Griffon; \ 
sailed from Green Bay for’,;
' Niagara and was never seen?:
- '  again.
1710—Expedition sailed fro'm 
Boston to capture Port Roy-.
■ al.
1762—St; John’s, Newfoundland, 
retaken by British after 
canture by French.
1839—Joseph Howe miblished fa­
mous letters to Lord Rus,S''ll. 
1867-^Conservatives,, under Sir 
John A. Macdonald won Ti-st-, 
general election but anti- 
coiifcd''rntionisls led by Jo­
seph’ Howe ■ won in Nova'
„ Scotia.„ . ■  ,, V -
1875—Supreme Court of Canada 
was organized,
1885—Louis Riel was sentenced, 
to hang. ,
■ 1931—First shipment of grain 
from Churchill to Britain.' 
1961—F.lo'’1’'onic survey com- 
p!''(ed oiillining legal limit.1 
of Canada.
CanaiJa Now Has A . Special Role 
To Play In UN Peacekeeping Job
Note to Mrs. G,I„: No; neither 
a warm nor mid wn’.cr do'Kho 
Will ill event piegnain In (in i, 
no kind of donrhe i.s a relinWe 
ihetliod 'nuil'i [vliy "llic piH” 
mid (illier, vviivs* lin'.e (nine inui 
mirli w irl« n^e.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Sept. IS, 1909 . ^
George V o( , Englimd , 
.signed the Irish Homo Riilo 
A e L v e a i ' 8  ago today—in 
ini4-lnil Its iniplomontntlo.n , 
was suspended during hos- 
tillttes of the. First World 
War, By the time of the nr- 
mlstico, the Easter Rising 
of 1916 hud hardened opin­
ion, on both sides rind o r ­
derly iri’ogrcHsjnn lodom in­
ion slrilus for' Ireland was ■ 
.impossible, Therci followed 
ropudlallon of British pro­
posals and civil tyni', f irs t, 
lieiwecn Irish and Engll,sh 
and then b e t w c c n IiT,sli 
moderates and Irish exr 
iremisis,
1793..Wnshiiiginn laid ihe
rn r iie rs lo n e  n f Ihe I 'in le d  
S illie s  f 'n i ’iito l.
1031-Tlie I,engiie of Na­
sons admiUed tlie tl.S.S.H, 
Rrcoiiii World War
Tw(’iil,,v-flve years ago to­
day- in li'lj t: A III e r,i y a 11 
laiiil-iKi.seil planes al'IiiHicd 
I’ li I I i [I p I n 1; ! , smii‘;liM t:
, Das'im on Mindanao m Hie 
lienv leM' blow sinee Hi" Al­
lied InndiiiH SI Mniniii,' an'
, liS'C, IIAI' I'ninlierl Hien en 
rTid al.Mi hoinbcd BeiTni I v
B u rm a  road  base o f Lnn,- 
, K'.n g; Amei ican  ., p ia riri(;.ii 
' o"(,".ii.icd AMa?', | i i i n i ’ i i ' i i l  
Ifiwn on Peleliii I t l l in d  ,ln  
I'.lllJ (ili;lip lllll t'.(|lllll'"l 
r.'xiifiMihctl Lsl.ind (ilf P(<l(i.
d isa s tro u s  p o s t-V ic tn a m  : scena­
r io  is no t ifo llo w e d ,”  th e  th re a t 
o f m a jo r  c o n f l ic t  In  the dcivclop- 
In g  ■ e o iin tr id s  ,o f A s ia , A / r k a  
and .Bouth, A m e r ic a  ,is not V > r i-  J  
s id c re d  g rea t,
Blit, ininor eonflict.'j "within or, 
betwccri developing ennnlrle.s 1 
ran: only continue to occur'’ and'; 
int(?rnaiif)rial disputes will. v/BjVi: 
rant Uiy riction, •
"It ks in support d f such riC" n  
lion by the ynltod Nalinns that *' 
it would! appear a 'special rolo jt 
for Ctmndn has developed.”
' The orif'irinl momborshlp 'o f 
Cringda In NATO was th e" ij|te " . 
rnl resplt of a pcjsl-war eam^ri-1 
riorio wllhin the Atlantlo eom-'i 
mnnitv,” And tho Idea of dn< 
loiidlng ihe E u r ' p p e n n  
wellsDi'iiigs'of Canadian ciilliinil ,| 
heritage had been viewed s.vm-i 
palhotiiiallv iinljlfeeenl .I'earfll 
by most Cnnadlniis,
CANADA LERR WILLING '
"Willie a willing Unllet) Afla*' 
ilons irnrlielpaiit; how(iver,Wan<''
, ada has been less willing than; 
has iIk; Unilerl Stales to look; 
iribi her irivolveniehl In, Eiiro-j 
' penn defence us eriieially siRnlf'j,
, leant,” ho said', , H
"Tho' ennlrlbiition of Camu1n['| 
to NATO has thus hecoinc rhori! 
and more a s,vml?nlic gesture n)/ 
Bolldarlly with Ks allies, rifl|' 
longer an o)Mirallon which '’OiiIdjI 
be jnslifie'd in military leriin, |
' "Bui'Cgmuia.is morally lK)iim|,J 
to assisl, III one way or anolher,!;''
. w il l )  The defenee o M h e  W e s lr r i | |  
w o rld  and lo  llm  sam e p i'n i»or| 
tio n a l ('.x le iil re, its  fr ie n d s , |  
"A c c o rd in g lv ,  C nn iida  i,s sm 
p n re n ily  th in k in g  n'i()i'o in  Ifrn p j* ' 
o f p a iT le ip a lio n  in m i l i ta r y  M r i' 
o th e r ''. fu n r i lo t iF  o f Ihe ’ l l f f r | ,  
w o r ld ' ra th e r  t i in n  ,in v o lve n |e n |J  
in Ih e ,s tra le g ie  lU T iin i'em H itH  iip  
Ihe gi Oal p iiw e i H ”  ' '{!
' l l "  lil ted ( 'a o iit l i i :  S.', .i/'i'i'k
liu io , 111" , S n ii id i i i i i ' ,  i.ih  ( 
l i  If" ,'intl Slime O llier; lin '-e  1 o'i, 
lo iln a '. i le  in llu e M ’e in Hie imO' 1 
f|rwHoix>i| anfO'iiMfol’niiulli'fl iC' 
pious of Ihe v ,o i’|fl, And he le  
■ p • )T In icp-'riii*'' f«“W y- bf III ved- Ronf~-*c« tW-thaVCaoada^iax-piis virifld
' W A S H IN G T O N  'C P t -  " A  
.special r o le " ' f o r  C anada a p p n r- 
cntl,v h'a,s deve loped th ro u g h  h e r 
s n p p o  r . t  o f U n ite d  N a tio n s  
pencokeep ing  op e rn tio n s  in  re ­
cen t year,?, sa.v.s S enator S tuart, 
S vm ln g tn n , in f lu e n lla t ' .m em be'r 
o f the  U n ite d  S la tes  Senate fo r ­
e ign re la tio n s  rind a rm e d  .serv­
ices co m m itte e s , ,
"In effect, It would appear 
that Cnnaciri, has , become, an 
armed force of the United Na­
tions. And If equipped with ade­
quate heavy nirernft cnpriblllfy, 
that nation could,also servo as a 
‘remoio presence' for the UN,” 
B.'^milngton was speaking lii 
siipiiort of further U.S, purchase 
of the vastly expensive C-.TA 
Iran.spnrl nirerafi 'which (tould 
' provide Ihc U.S; with a "remele 
presonpc“ by keeping troops at 
heme; but ready (nr rniild de- 
plnyi'ni'nt in signlflcnnl numbers 
over long tllslances to IrpublC; 
spots. , \  ; V , ,
Finally, the Senate, voted 
down a proposal lo cut SfilD,- , 
000,(100 onrmni'ked for piireltase 
nf ail' additional, 'Jll of the air-' ■ 
ei’iift. Money had alrendy lieen 
approved; for ;the first .'iR of the ; 
eoritroversliil planes, oil whjeh 
the  cost had Jum ped to  i l , -  
000,000,000 fro m  a b n u t  $3,- 
000,000,000 In less th a n  f iv e  
years .
.SEER .SOLUTION
S yrn in g to ii, a  ̂ Mui.’io iir l !)em o- 
e rn t, said the ebnerp l o f re m iile  
p iT sen i'e  l l ir n i ig l l  Mieh .‘,ii(X 'i'” 
n ii 'c rn ft  i,s funpo.'Td  as " a  w av  
m il n f Ihe d ile m m a  o f how lo  
m eet p ro p e r fo re ig n  'r le fen ee  
I 'o in m lt irK 'n ts  w ith o u t s ta tio n in g  
la rg o  m il l in r y ,  fo rces  o ve rse a s .”  
In  a V, Ide -ra rig m g  s ix 'ceh  on 
th ii pi n ', | i" i ’l'i In r  peace, Sy- 
m in g u iii M ini l l in i  "a . -M ii i i i i ig  a ■
BIBLE, BRIEF
’’.^ad In H voter finni hrsvra,
In whom I am writ plrnsrd,” 
■MaUhrw 3il7.
11'scein.s Si) Ihl-red|ii.lc llillt Ml
rnnch of earth ribrin|d Ignore 
'V'Inii nil of lli'iivcii Inn cii'loi > • 
#,fi ' ( i«Kl Ml loM'd me wol 1(1 
Ihni lie fiS',0 His .Hon. . .
coiilingeri't III viriunllv iifi 
jK'ncckeoping forces and iniii 
nnHonal mi|xtv1'iirY 'operntlriii' 
Sipee the,Second World War irî  
|i,ri(i(Tiiiiii. I’ale tine, Ka'liinltp 
VniP'ii, liitz.'i. The Congo JWiFl 
Cvpin*.
p S ^ L i v i n a  H i r f o r v  ' M ®^  "  ® "  ^  "  Rottandi Winfield, O jam a, PgaghlanJ ,  W»cfha«ilt
Re-Visits K elow na A reamdr AIT GBAY 
(Courier Staff) |
IWill Lawson, a resident of j 
|eiiford, Ont., returned to 
*!ti/the Kelowna area after 
ence of 60 years. Th^ 
ages are great, for when he 
here the Okanagan was 
begituiing to experience 
transition from a ranch- 
Ig country to a fruit growing 
tea .
■Mr. Lawson is 91 years of 
ke, but surprisingly active, 
ltd looks 20 years younger at 
His memory of places, 
es and people is surpris- 
gly good.
»fOX EMPLOYEE
For some time, when he first, 
fie to Kelowna, he worked 
Arthur Booth Knox, known 
re familiarly to most as 
li.B.” Knox. A pioneer ranch- 
Knox had an extensive 
. Pch and range that included 
l**Tthlng east of present-day
IW-^to the west and 'Mill 
|eek  on the south, while on 
north his range extended 
I Okanagan Centre, including,
I course, K n o x  Mountain, 
pich is named after him.
le had a stake and rider 
be that ran from Mill Creek 
_ present-day Bay Avenue, 
ran west from there to the 
..where he had a wharf 
orage shed. He had Kelr 
na, such as it was, boxed in. 
Iter, a syndicate headed by 
jW , Sutherland, DeHart and 
Je rs  bought Knox’s lands 
Bacent to the city, and sub- 
rided it.
Fill Lawson worked for Knox 
several years, but later he 
ked with ditch crews put- 
' #n early irrigation systems, 
^ a s  employed by John Rut­
land helped to dig the ori- 
la l Rutland ditch from Mill 
hek along the Hollywood 
Jich and up onto the Rut- 
Id  flats, winch was in use 
many decades, until irriga- 
systems began to go under- 
nd,
he Black Mountain Irriga- 
Department chairman; 
bd Stevens, has arranged for 
| .  Lawson to tour the district 
see the new modem ditch- 
Iging machines that have re- 
|ced  the pick and shovel 
hods of years gone by.
Lawson also worked in 
hchland on the installation 
I the system. there. “There 
nothing there but a bunch 
Ipine trees then,” he com- 
nted.
irs , Elva Jansen, a niece, 
|ve  him to fhat district to 
great change that had 
place over the years. 
Lawson tells of coming 
iBrttish Columbia by CPR
Qtt , i fi l , j , e cU d, estii ak
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Kelowna Delegates Active 
At Builder's Convention
Gordon J. Lee, of Kelowna, 
tMs year’s provincial vice-pre­
sident of the British Columbia 
Cotmcil of the National House 
Builders Association of Can­
ada was appointed to the : Na­
tional Economic research coun­
cil of the association. The ap­
pointment was unanimously 
approved at the quarterly 
meeting of the association Sat­
urday at Pentictort.'
Other Kelowna delegates at­
tending included next year’s 
provincial chairman, A. A. 
Blackford, who was appointed 
chairman of the council’s pub­
licity committee, Lambert 
Schmaltz, voting, delegate, 
Peter Schaefer, this year’s 
local president, and Paul Leine- 
man, past-president of the as­
sociation. : Named • to the Na­
tional Technical Research com­
mittee was A1 KhoU, of the 
Lower Mainland, with Wayne 
Thornpson, of Prince George, 
appointed, regional i director 
from British Columbia bn the 
National Council. All appoint- 
ments will be confirmed and 
effective from the 1970 nation­
al convention to be held at
W IL L  L A W S O N  . . ,  G E N U I N E  P I O N E E R
aqt ot qSnojiit ;q3u SuioS pue 
coast in 1901, worliing at Lad­
ner, in the Delta area first. 
The climate was too wet for 
his liking so he headed for the 
Interior, and went to the 
Arrow Lakes district. He 
travelled down the lakes by 
steamboat and began looking 
for work in the ir.ining country 
near the border, but not find: 
ing any.
MARRIED NURSE
: He travelled by stage from 
Greenwood to Camp McKinney, 
the stage changing from wheels 
to sleighs to make the trip up 
to McKinney. T h e re  w a s  
nothing there so he walked 
through to Osoyoos, made his 
way to Penticton where he 
caught a boat for Kelowna.
While in the Kelowna district 
he made the acquaintance of 
Miss Mary Abercrombie, a 
nurse,: possibly the only nurse 
in Kelowna at that time. Miss 
Abercrombie was employed by 
Dr. Knox to nurse many of his 
patients, in their own homes, 
there being no hospital in Kel­
owna then.
'arty And AAeeting 
'or Social W h irl
tCHLAND (Special) —• A 
lily party was held a t the 
he of Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
kl Sunday in honor of Mrs. 
| l ’s mother Mrs. W. T. Brad- 
long-time resident of 
|chland, who celebrated her 
birthday Sept. 15. Oh hand 
his family celebration were 
members of the family. Mrs. 
' ury hi(s four children, 17 
bhildren and a total of 
rent grandchildren, most of 
sent flowers and' gifts 
hlS’happy occasion. Out of 
1 family attending were her 
ghter Mrs, Doris Beatty 
Sumincrland;grandchild- 
Mrt arid Mr.s. Ray Neill 
family ffoin Lumby; Mr, 
5 |h . Wilton Fbrmo and 
lly^ro in  Summerlnnd; Mr. 
1 Mrs,, Reg Gale ., and 
lly from Penticton and. Mr, 
Mrs, John Mllutn from 
els.toke', ,
bcenl visitors at the home 
Ir. and Mrs. C. 0, Whinton, 
Mon Cre.iccht, . were son 
knd, who has spent the last 
In months in Washington, 
where he attended iinivcr-t orc arriving home, ac- 
:d by a friend Robert 
lolds of Delaware, he tcxik 
|ur of Canada. Roland' left 
he coast wh®re he will con- 
his education, Other 
Its ai the Wlhnton home 
Mr, Whinton'* nephew 
Whinton from Hamilton 
Ihia friend Garry, Beaton 
Dwnins. Present visitor 
Irif^ Norma Riimer fropi 
ki|)cg,' Mr. Wbinton'a ais-
and Mrsi George Tuck 
iMr, and Mrs. Keith Me- 
lor were co-h6.st* a t . pre­
ying party held at the Me- 
or home on Sommerset 
r d d a y  evening, Hopored 
a a t tills party were Miss 
|a ra  Hubr and Kleth Guth- 
oth of Kelowna, who'were 
lied Wednesday, Other 
attending were all fcl< 
arkers of the groom-to.lM' 
khelr wives and Mrs. Don
Houghlaling bookkee|x:r of the 
firm and her husband.
Toasts were given to the 
happy couple and a buffet 
lunch served at which . the 
bride, and groom cut a exqui­
site cake decorated with pink 
roses and embelishcd with sil­
ver leaves which was made for 
the occasion by Mrs,. George 
Smith of Pcachland. After 
lunch the couples ended the 
evening's enjoyment with a 
dance.
At their last regular meeting 
the Venturers club heard a pro­
fit of $210 had been realized 
from their "May Day’V festival.
Ill other bii.sinoss dealt with, 
a camping trip in the Trepan- 
licr area was planned for this 
weekend and a , now member, 
Reg Davis, from Trail, was ad­
mitted to the club. The group 
will meet again in October to 
elect officers.
Later, back in Ontario, Will 
Lason married Miss Abercrom­
bie at Kimberley in 1917. They 
had a family of three boys and 
a girl, all resident in Ontario. 
Mrs. Lawson passed avFay some 
years ago. Mr. Lawson, shortly 
after his return to Ontario, 
took over the family farm in 
Grey County and farm ed. it 
continuously until he retired 
17 years ago and moved to 
Meaford.
Talking with Will Lawson 
about old-time residents of Kel­
owna that he knew, he recalls 
the Munson family of Benvou- 
lin and the Pattersons and tells 
of buying supplies a t Lawson’s 
store in the Raymer Block, and 
recalls Roweliffe was a part­
ner in the business at that 
time. The building burned in 
April, 1903, and Raymer built 
a . new and bigger business 
block in its place.
In, 1904, after Knox sold out 
his home ranch to the syndi­
cate, Will Lawson went to 
work for Rutland and other 
farmers in the district. In the 
month of July that year the 
first issue of the Clarion,. Kel­
owna first newspaper, made its 
appearance. R. H. - Spedding 
was, the editor and publisher, 
and no.doubt Will Lawson per­
used . some of the very . first 
issues of Kelowna’s newspaper 
when they were still “hot off 
the press.”
Mr. Lawson ■ plans to leave 
Saturday, but in the, meantime-, 
if , there are any old-time, resi­
dents of. the district who re ­
sided here in those early da vs 
that would like to chat wUli 
him, he is staying at Room 
'Two in the Willow Inn and 
would be glad, to talk about 
the old days with them.
Niagara .Falls in February.
Seventeen delegates - repre­
senting , Victoria, KeloWna, the 
Lower Mainland, P r i n c e  
Geprge, Kamloops, Salmon 
Arm and Pe'nticton, attended 
the one-day meeting under the 
chairmanship of provincial pre­
sident George Mi Creuzdt, of 
Prince George.
Guest speaker was William 
McCance, director of research 
of the Toronto branch of the 
association, who spoke on uni­
form building regulations 
throughout Canada.
Other agenda items included 
low cost housing, finance and 
mortgaging, public utilities and 
pollution. Delegates welcomed 
to the convention by chairman 
Creuzot also included Lloyd 
Hansen and Ivan Messmer, 
spective president and vice-pre 
sident of the newly formed 
Penticton branch of the ! 
sociation.
The council’s next meeting 
wiU be held in February, 1970 
a t . Victoria* followed by the 
provincial convention in Kel 
owna May 14-16, 1970.
Lions Ladies' Executive 
Chosen At First Meeting
WESTBANK (Special) — A 
Boys’ Club has been started in 
Westbank and Bruce O’Rourke 
has taken charge and needs an  
assistant. I
There are  already 45 boys 
in the club.
It is still growing and becom­
ing too mu(± for one to handle: 
The club operates f ro m ' 7 
p.m. to 9 p.m. Mondays and 
Wednesdays and from noon to 
6 p.m. on Saturdays. They have 
a  shooting range, boxing, darts 
and game room. Other equip­
ment is needed and any donar 
tions or loans to the club would 
be greatly appreciated. ,
It is hoped the mothers or 
other interested*' citizens would 
help to finance this most worth­
while project.
The ‘Club House’ is in the 
United Church , Hall on T b ird  
Avenue north in Westbank. 'The 
Club will stage an exhibition 
fight on Boxing Day.
T he club is also seeking trop­
hies.
L I
RUTLAND (Staff) — The --- - -were 2ID*
Rutland , Lions Ladies’ Club pointed by the president as 
held their, first monthly nreet-.; follows: Sick and Visiting: Mrs. 
ing recently. William Newman; Group Pro-
The 1969-70 executive of the ject, and Program, Mrs Ho- 
club consists of the following: ward Johnson; Publicity Mrs
/̂rT*e Alan 1 5 * 1 fn___ *
Zimmer, treasurer; Mrs. Ross “ m be discussed n fNewman, past president; Mrs. • - discussed at the next
Donald Braund and Mrs. G.
M. Van De Keere, social con­
veners.
Mrs. Alan Patterson, presi- Roy Tanemura. 
dent; Mrs. Vernon Sauer, vice- 
president; Mrs 
vice-president;
T A TMnrth . President, Mrs. Alan Pat- 
Mrc ""’ p  and her executive, are
Kllewer, sscretary; t e .  Davii S r S n " ?  ^ .F'i,'-
i er, treasurer: rs. oss —_ _ t ' I :« * ^
SCHEDULE S'i'RlkE
CALGARY (C P)-T he United 
DR/KNOX WINS Apociation . of , Plumbers and
The Dr. Knox junior soccer Pipefitters, Local 496, Tuesday 
team upset George Pringle High notified the Canadian Plumbing 
School 4-0 Monday, with Terry and Mechanical Contractors 
Henderson, Murray Hanson, Association that it intends to go 
Gary Lang, and Rpbby Taylor on strike next Monday unless 
scoring for the winners. an agreement is reached in its
Ir pernor play, Tuesday, John contract dispute. Local 496 rep-
Hatch,. Glenn Heagle, and Den­
nis Zahara scored one goal each 
to lead the Dr. Knox squad to a 
3-0 win over George Pringle.
T he  next scheduled game wiU 
be on Sept. 23 at the City Park 
Oval starting at 3:45 p;m. with 
Kelowna playing host to Dr. 
Knox.
PEOPLE TO BLAME
, Approximately half the forest 
fires in Ontario'are due to care­
lessness in the use of smoking 
materials, matches and camp 
fires. ' ■--- :■■■•■------- -̂-- ' I  '• ■ ■ ■ '
ART MEET OCT. .7
P B A C H L A N D  (Specialip^’llic  
date for the conimencomont of 
the annual Poachlnncl Art 
Cla.ss bt’gariizritiorial meeting  
has been sot for Oct, .T in the 
Legion H a ll here at li .’lO p.m, 
All newcomers in ll)e com- 
mimit.v, Interested in art,: arc 
tnvliect to ntjend the meeting 
which w ill launch Ihc new aea- 
son of classes. •
SWISS HRST
Tile fir.st pure nickel coin was 






th e  re tu rn  o f
MISS ROSE
w h o  e,M ends a w arm  
w e lc o m e  to  all h e r  c lien te le .
AVc w ill be, o p e n  
T hiir.sday i e v en in g s  





:rSTOM MADE OR 
BUY THE YARD
brie*






A Dramatic Comedy 
Kelowna Community Theatre
SAT., S£PT. 27th, 8 p.m
i.0QwltaUabl«»a(-^ 
T h i  M im Ic B o *  —  1 5 5 1  E lU i S t.
Sponsored by University Women’s Club
s
BOY . . .  AM I 
P lE A S E D ...
T h e re  I  w as in  a s lew , 
A n n e ’s b ig  w e d d in g  w as 
ju s t  a ro u iiii  th e  c o rn e r ,  a n d  
h e re  I w a s  w ith  n o  m o n e y  
(o r  a n e w  d r e s s . 'T h e n  i  
d e c id ed  to  sell a ll th o se  
th ings in  th e  b a se m e n t, th a t  
wo no  lo n g e r  u se . I r a n  a n  
a d  in T h e  c la ss if ie d  se c tio n  
o f  the  p a p e r  a n d  so ld  
a lm o s t e v e ry th in g , t h e  
c o s t  wa.s so  lo w  th a t  I 
h a d  e n o u g h  m o p e y  to  b u y
a new  h a t ,  too ,
» •









resents about 700 plumbers and 
pipefitters in the Calgary area
Smith Service 
Held Today
Funeral services were held 
from Day’s Chapel of Remem­
brance today at 10 a.m., for 
Diane Elizabeth Smith, who 
died at her Westbank home.
Surviving members of the 
family include her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Graham Smith, one 
brother, Calvin Anthony, pater­
nal grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. J. Smith, ■ of Beausejour, 
Man.,, and great maternal 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs, 
Anthony Metz, of Westbank.
, Funeral services was con­
ducted by Rev. T, Fulkeo, with 
interment in . Kelowna ceme­
tery.. .
C H I L D R E N ’S F R A M E S  
G U A R A N 'T E E D  1  Y E A RA
B rin g  A ll  O p t ic a l  
P re s c r ip tio n s  to
LONDON VISION  
CENTRE




*’L(M)k In” ill oiir Fall Fanhionii nt ”IIeafherV’, and 
pi The Arena — Odoher 9, 10 and 11,
"Check and Compare 
/ .  Your Total Food Bill 
is Lower at Safeway!"
Chuck Roast
Canada Choice,




.177 Bernard Are. ( 1
Kelowna 0
1 lb. pkg. .  .  .  .
Smoked
Pork Picnics
Whole or Shank Half .  .  lb.
Grade A
W hole Fryers
Fresh Frozen . . . .  lb.
Outspan Valencia
Oranges




^  p in t  c tn . 99c
Tree Lane
Apple Juice
f o r $ 1 , 0 048 oz. tin .
No. 1 Quality
lb s . $ 1 . 0 0
Kraft P^rkay
lb . p k g
Prices Effective Thurs., Fri., Sat., 
September 18th, 19th, 20th
Open Monday lo Saturday, 8:.10 a.m. - 9:00 p.m.
W e R e se rv e  I be R ig h t to  L im it O u iin li t ic s .
>  S A F E W A Y
Autumn Leaves A n d \C o lo rs  
Set Theme For W edd ing
Fall colors predominated the 
floral arrangements and the 
gowns of the bridal attendants 
at the Sept, 16 wedding of Pat->' 
ricia Alice Murphy, daughter 
of JUr. and Mrs. George Daniel 
Murphy, Eldorado Rrad, and 
Grant Wayne Gaucher, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gaston Gaucher, 
Kelowna. Orange and yellow 
roses, fall leaves and shasta 
daisies decorated Immaculate 
Conception Roman Catholic 
Church for the 5:15 p.m, cere* 
m 0 n y, conducted by Rev. 
Thomas Fulkco. The wedding 
music was rendered by Mrs. 
Sebastian Suschnik of Kelowna.
BONNET HEADDRESS
Given in marriage' by her 
father, the bride wore a full- 
length white satin gown fashion­
ed on Empire lines; trimmed 
with rows of white daisies and 
lace. Puffed sleeves added a 
demure look to the costume 
and her bonnet-styled headdress 
of satin and wMte lace was 
tied under the chin. A full- 
length illusion net .veil misted 
from her headdress and she 
carried a bouquet of white rose 
buds, with baby orchids and 
fall leaves.
Matron of honor, M rs. Gary 
S t u a r t ,  the bride’s sister; 
bridesmaid, Irene Mills and 
flower girl, Karen Murphy, 
youngest sister of the bride, all 
of Kelowna, wore olive green 
shantung floor length, A-line 
gowns with puffed sleeves. Yel­
low satin shoes and gloves 
completed the color theme, and 
t h e y  carried boSquets of 
shasta daisies in yellow; and 
bronze with fall leaves. -
Ring-bearer was the bride’s 
youngest brother,, Martin Mur­
phy.
The groom’s attendants were 
Frank Fisher as best man and 
Daniel Murphy, bride’s brother, 
Mike Marshall and Gary Stuart 
all of Kelowna.
For ■ the reception in . the
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Kelowna School District 23 from England; their uncle J.
M R . A N D  M R S . G R A N T  G A U C H E R
(Rudolph Studio)
Royal - Anne Hotel, the bride’s 
mother received in an apricot 
fortrel dress and jacket en­
semble with’ white accessories. 
A corsage of white roses and 
autumn leaves complemented 
her outfit.
, The, groom’s mother chose a 
coat-dress costume of royal 
blue fortrel, trimmed with fur 
cuffs and sapphire mint. A hat 
of blue velvet ribbon and net 
and a corsage of white and 
pink roses and fall leaves ac­
cented her ensemble.
For a honeymoon to the coast
and the United States; the bride
Guide Leader Seeks Assistance 
For East Kelowna Guide Pack
• EAST KELOWNA (Special)—
; Mrs. Lisa Kupchenko, a past 
. Girl Guide Lieutenant, has ar-
• ranged a meeting of the First
• Girl Guide Association in the 
. East Kelowna Community Hall 
- fbr Sept. 25, at 6:30 p.m. If 
I possible, a l l . mothers should 
, accompany their daughters for 
r the registration on that date.
: Anyone interested in the_^uide 
; movement i s : more~than wel- 
j' come.
I In the past th ere : were 20 
g irls . enrolled and help is ur­
gently needed to assist Mrs.
[ Kupchenko, who is willing to 
. carry on as captain since Mrs.
! Catherine Dyson retired last 
i year. This is a very worth- 
! while project and toe girls 
i learn a great deal and enjoy 
I being a member of toe inter- 
, national organization. • '
 ̂ Local ladies who are interest- 
: ed in getting the association 
I underway should attend the
• meeting and are reminded that 
I it, is not necessary to have a
daughter in guides to become 
, a member of the group. For 
, more, information phone Mrs. 
Kupchenko at 765-5588.
Carl Enns, son of Rev, and 
Mrs. Jacob Enns, McCulloch 
: Road, has returned to his 
' studies at the Briercrest Bible 
I Institute in Caroriport, Sask.
j Guests at the home of Mr.
, and Mrs. S. D. Price, Dunster 
Rond, for two weeks were their 
,son and daughter-in-law, Mr.
. and Mrs. David Price and 
- children, Dianna, Sandra and 
’ John from Cloverdale, B.C.
] Visitors from Winnipeg at the
• homo of Mr. and Mrs. Price 
■ for 10 days were Mr. and Mrs, 
'.Frank Horne.
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Wheeler 
are now in residence on Dali 
Road, the house formerly occu­
pied by Mr. and Mrs. David 
Ross.
changed into a purple and 
grey pant dress with purple 
accessories. The newlyweds 
will reside at Gordon Road, 
Kelowna.
Autumn leaves graced the 
bride’s table which was cen­
tered with a bridal cake. Toasts 
were proposed by R. K. Durant, 
George Travis a n d  Frank 
Fisher. .
Out-of-town guests were: Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Gaucher and the 
groom’s grandmother, Mrs. 
B. Gaucher, Mrs. F. Wilson, 
all of Coderre; the bride’s 
grandmother, Mrs. J. Murphy, 
P. O’Brien, Mr. and Mrs. R. K. 
Durant, Calgary, Alta.;. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Samuel, Red 
Deer, Alta.; W. D. Murphy, 
Seattle, Wash.; Mrs. J. Conn, 
Donna and Kelly, Trail; Mr. 
and Mrs. T. Newcomb, Kam­
loops; Mr. and ■ Mrs. R. Yama- 
oka, Barbara Bathgate, Pen­
ticton.
plays host tonight to all new 
teachers in the area. Also at­
tending t h e  informal get- 
together in the Kelowna Secon­
dary School cafeteria, will be 
the trustees and board officials, 
principals of all the schools; 
clerical staff. and representa­
tives. of the ■ city; press and 
other news media. Brief ad­
dresses of welcome and intro­
ductions will be made by Ken 
Fulks, chairman of the school 
board, Fred Macklin, secre­
tary-treasurer of the school 
district; Aid. Hilbert Roth, re­
presenting the city; Kelly 
Slater, president of the Kel­
owna Teachers’ Association and 
superintendent, F. : J. Orme. 
Following a social hour, the 
gathering will enjoy refresh­
ments prepared by school chef, 
Rudy Kraft. This evening, 
which has been well received 
in past years, helps to make 
new teachers feel at home in 
the Valley, by making them 
acquainted with supervisory 
and clerical staffs and fellow 
newcomers, with whom they 
will be working
E. Rowley, who has not been 
back to Kelowna . since 1914 
when he enlisted in the en­
gineers corp and went overseas. 
Mr. Rowley will also enjoy a 
reunion with his sisters, .Mbs. 
T. P. Hulme and Mrs, J . H. 
Constantine, whom he hasn’t 
seen since 1914 and a brother, 
R. D. Rowley who he last saw 
in 1918 overseas.
G irl Hunter 
A fte r Trophy
H A ,I N E S JUNCTION, Y.T. 
(CP) — ’The pretty young girl 
picked up a rifle, squinted down 
the barrel and said, “See that 
twig over there.’’'
A crack^-and two twigs re­
placed one;
“Maybe this year I’ll do it, I 
was only an inch oft last'yearJ' 
Connie Cortino, 19, was prac­
tising for her attempt at a rec­
ord set of moose antlers. Last 
year she bagged a 69-inch set 
’The Yukon record is 70 inches.
I But Connie doesn’t get much 
chance to practise. Single-hand­
ed, she runs a hunting lodge in 
the fall.
But she also gets toe chance 
to do the things she loves: hunt­
ing grizzly bears, exploring 
mountains on horseback and 
fishing for rainbow trout around 
Haines J* u n c t i o n, about 960 
miles north of Vancouver.
“I dropped out of college to
do this,** she saM. *̂ It was wdl 
worth it.’’
Connie says she inherited W  
love of hunting from her father, 
Jim, 43.
“I began coming up here to 
hqnt and then brought my wife,, 
said Mr. Cbrtino. “She liked tor 
area too, so we decided to buUd 
a lodge.’’ ; '
With Connie. and her brother, 
Jamie, 21, the Cortbos built toe 
lodge and spend their sununers 
there.' ,
In toe fall, Mr. and Mrs. Corti­
no and Jamie return to their 
home in Chicago, leaving Con­
nie to nm the lodge.
'She’s well able to keep any 
wolves from the door,’’ Mr. Cor­
tino said.
Explorers Start 
A t First United
, vEkplbrers of First U n it 
Church will meet Monday frol 
6:30; to 7:45 p.m. in the li] 
stairs hall. Girls, nine to 
interested in  craft, 
cooking demonstrations ̂ d  
short mission study, arc 
come. For further informat 
contact Mrs. M. Johnson 
762-8658 or Mi's. G. Mitchf 
762-0771.
HELPS GET RID OF AIR
Laying a baby on his right 
side or on bis stomach after a 
feeding helps him get rid of air 
which he may have swallowed.
CARPETS
4 . 5 1
Special
Sq. Yd. - u ....... .......
Okanagan Draperies
.3013 Pandosy / ^63-2718
Recent visitors with Mrs. 
L. J. Brazziel of Pandosy 
Street, were her niece, Mrs. 
Victor Bruce and Mr. Bruce 
of Regina and their son, Gor­
don, who recently returned 
from two years in Vietnam with 
the U.S. Marines. While here 
they also called on other re­
latives in the city, which in- 
cludediMrs, E. Seguin, Blanche 
Matte, also aunts of Mrs. 
Bruce. Uncles of Mrs. Bruce 
residing here are Ray . and Eli 
Matte;
Mrs. Elsie Russell, Bermuda 
House, returned from a visit 
with her daughter Phyllis at 
Edmonton. ,
Excitement reigns a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Rex 
Lupton, Douglas Road, as they 
meet a special guest today
Calgary visitors in the city 
this week who are enjoying a 
visit with Mrs. L. J . Brazziel, 
Pandosy Street are Mrs. Kay 
Storey, Mrs. Ellen Suyic, Jean 
Lalonde and Mrs. Lucille Leo­
nard, the latter being an old 
school friend’of Mrs. Brazzil’s 
from school years at Estevan, 
Sask. While here the foursome 
also enjoyed an evening as 
visiting: players at the Kel­
owna Duplicate Bridge Club 
last night.
Dr. and Mrs. Henry Christie 
of Cedar Creek, recently' re­
turned from a visit in Victoria, 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Terry. 
Accompanying them ; on their 
trip to the Island was their son, 
William, who resumed his 
studies at the University of 
Victoria.
Vancouver visitors with Mr. 
and Mrs. George Phillips of 
Lakeshore Road this past week 
have been Mrs. Phillips’ aunt, 
Mrs. Vera Nelson, who is the 
leader of a Vancouver dance 




Mr. and Mrs. Armand Bossio 
of Kelowna are pleased to an­
nounce the engagement of their 
eldest d a u g h t e r ,  Annette 
Doreen, to Walter Alexander 
Spencer, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter P. Spencer of Rutland.
REGISTRATION
There will be a registration 
of parents of toe Fifth Kelowna 
Brownie Pack and the 3rd 
Kelowna Guide Company on 
Monday evening, at St. Joseph’s 
hall at 7 p.m.
i Batik Prints 
Bring $350 Each
TORONTO (CP) -  Blndoo 
Khanna, 'came to Canada from' 
lipr mitlvc India in April, 1968, 
l|oi)ipg to cdntlnuo as an Interior 
decorator; She ended up paint­
ing batiks Instead.
I Now this attractive young 
Woman Is rarning up to $350 for 
pvory batih sho paints, and al­
ready tier renditions of this an-, 
(•loiu Javanese art are earning 
|ior'fam e and popularity in the 
art eirelos of'roronto.
; Mrs, Khahiia Is a graduate in 
fine arts (ukI crafts from Santl- 
tiokelan, n university In West 
llciigul.
I “ I chose' to paint batiks be- 
^au.so.olls had water colors arc 
lo common in Canada,’’ she 
■aid .
i What is a batik?. It’s more 
Commonly kiiown ns a wax 
painting, and has a history of 
development that nates back to 
I e V c n' t h century China and 
Iiklla, where It was orlglnatetl,
3nd 15th century Java, where le art was perfected.
"I The painting is done bn white 
eotton or silk treated with mol- 
tiro beeswax In the arras Intend-SI to remain white. Then bright 









See th e  b e a u tifu l  new  A u tu m n  
sh a d e s  a t  M c ik ic ’s  
N O R D IC  P A T T E R N E D
SKI TYPE CARDIGAN
F o r  m en  a n d  w o m e n  in th e  n ew  fall 
p a tte rn s . M a k e  a  h is  a n d  h e rs  se t  o f 
m a tc h in g  c o lo u rs .
C A R D IG A N S




by  J a n lz c n  an d  . 
W a rre n  K n it. .
In gold, green, turquoise, 
.rust, aqua, lime and . many 
other exciting colours from—
1 7 . 9 5 , 0  2 1 . 0 0
OLD HOBBY
Collecting sea shells is one of 






•  B A T O N
•  H I G H L A N D  
Days: 764-4806 
Evenings: 764>4795
GLOBE CRAFTS ..a CURIOS
N o . 3  S H O P S  C A P R I
Announcing The New Name 
fo r Ed's Studio Crafts
GLOBE CRAFTS CURIOS
. . . is  K e lo w n a  o w n e d  a n d  o p e ra te d . O ffe rin g  to  y o u  
— th e  d isc r im in a tin g  b u y e r  —  im a g in a tiv e  m e r c h a n d j^  
f ro m  a ll o v e r  th e  w o rld , c a re fu lly  se lec te d  fo r  a ll 
y o u r  g ift n e e d s  a n d  h o m e  d e c o ra tiv e  a ccesso ries .
GLOBE CRAFTS .a  CURIOS
N o , 3  S H O P S  C A P R I  ^
"YOUR PORT OF CALL"
L a d ie s ’ D re s s  W eig h t
PULLOVERS
, by  “ D a lk e i th ”
P u re  wool, m nch lnc  wnsh- 
nblc, n.ssortod l O 'A A  
fall colours, . . . .
, C lass ic
CARDIGANS
by “ D n lk c ifh '' ,
F u ll Inshloned in a fine 
a r ra y  of fall cplourK, pure 
■wool, m nchlno i  />a  
wn.'iliublo, . . . . . .  I O .v V I
. ' A N G O R A  '
p u l l o v i ; r s  a n d
C A R D IG A N S
E njoy  the sh e e r  luxury, of 
soft cozy an g o ra  a t—
1 5 . 0 0  to  2 0 . 0 0
nuLK riiLLOVEns mui 
('A RD IG A N S in pUiin.s and 
p a tte rn s  from  —
1 3 . 0 0  3 5 . 0 0
M e n ’s
FISHERMAN'S RIB
NiUurnl colour In turtle 
neck, V-neck and buttoned 
cardigan h’om —
2 5 . 0 0  , . 3 2 . 5 0  
y - N E C K
Pu llo vers
In new fall colours, pura
TURTLE NECK
By Warren’Knit In wash- 
able wool and orlon, Gold, 
gree,n, rust, lime, white 
and q  o r
b lack .......1............
GEO. A.
IN  D O n m O W N  KI^LO^^ N ^ L T D .
ON SALE WHILE QUANTITIES LASTS
Men's and Ladies' Wrist Watches
T h e  B a y ’s “ R o d a n ia ”  vvatche.s a t  sa v in g s  to  y ou . In  
s ilv e r  o r  g o ld  f in is h , 9  9 9
A s.so rted  s ty les . S ale , e a c h , o n ly
Panty Hose
In  b ro k e n  size a n d  c o lo r  ra n g e . 
L im ite d  q u a n ti t ie s . S a le , p a ir 89c
Ladies' Jeans
100% , cottoiT je a n s , slim  trim  , W es te rn  f i t , 'w a s h a b le ,  
2  s ty les , z ip p e r  Iro n ts , s id e  a n d , b a c k 'p o c k e ts ,  v a r ie ty  
o f  c o lo rs . ' q
S izes ' 8 ^ '- -1 8 , ; I t l  w
Ladies' Sweaters
V a r ie ty  o f  s ty le s  a n d  c o lo rs , t iir ilc  n e c k , jew el n e c k ­
lin e , s h o r t  s leev es a h d  sleeve less , a c ry lic  k n it.
S iz es’, S .M .L .
Toddler Suits
L ittle  b o y s ' 2 -p ic c c  d re ss  .suits. S o lid  c o lo r  p u p l w ith  
m a tc h in g  ' p la id  ja c k e ts  o r  d o u b le  b re a s te d , ra y o n  
lin in g . C o lo rs : b lu e  a n d  go ld . / ! 'O O
Sizes 2  - 3 X , F a q h  7 7
Clothing Oddments
O d d m e n t ta b le  o f  c h ild re n ’s c lo th in g , b ro k e n  s ty les an« 
sizes in c lu d in g : d re sse s , sh ifts , ju m p e rs , p a n ts , q q ^ '  
e tc . A ll a t  o n e  low  p rice . H ach  / # C
Boot Trays
B u ilt-u p  r ib s  a llo w  fo o tw e a r  to  d ra in  a n d  d ry . A A *
S p ec ia l 7 7 ^L a rg e  size  15 x  2 6 .
Boys' Casual Pants
B lu e  d e n im  slim  je a n s . 
13;V,j o z . S izes 8 -  16. 2.99
Men's short Sleeve Sport Shirts p
,6 5 %  p o ly e s te r , 3 5 %  cotU m , T h e  tru e  w h sh  ’n’ w e a r 
sh ir t , p la in  a n d  fan cy  p a tte rn s , a s so r te d  q  a q  
c o lo rs . S izes S .M .L .X L . | # 7 /
Toss Cushions
In  b ro c a d e  a n d  la ffc ln  co v ers . 
A p p ro x . 12 X 12. E a c h IJ
Place Mats
H e a v y  te x tu re d  , .......
b a c k s  in  a s so r te d  go lo rs.
p la s tic  , w ith  fo a m  ru b b e r  7 0 i *
Outstanding Value Sheets
O n  S a le  a t 7 :3 0  p .m . F r id a y
^^'abns^n fa m ily  type  o f .sheets in w h ite  o n ly , I 'a c io ry  im p e rfe c ts  a t sav ings to  y o u . '
1‘ ijlnw C.i'ic Sale, pair 1.19 ' .54 X 75 , Sale, each 3.19 9 0  X 1 1.5 
,,,, Sale, each 2.79 81 X 100 ........ . Sale, each 3.19 60  ,x ,90 .T 100
>ialc, e a c h  3 * ^ 9
S a le , e a c h  3.99
mi
mcoamiiATiDawMAvifw
S to re  H o u rs :  N tonday  t o  S a tu rd a y  ^ :0 0  a .m . •  5 :3 0  p .m . N igh t S h o p p in g  F r id a y  'IIII 9  p .m .
' ' ' ..................'
\
O range And W h ite  Colors 
For B r id a l A t te n d a n ts
fSHs of orange gladioli 
nd'*wj^iu mums, which graced 
le altar of St. Paul's United 
'hurch, Kelowna, for the mar> 
iage on Sept. 13 of .Maureen 
u d ^  Obon to William George 
’tokston, Vernon, set the color 
qpne for the doubler^ing cere- 
nony conducted by Rev. F. H. 
iolightly.'
The bride is the daughter of j 
Hr. and Mrs. Arthur Olson of | 
IVardlaw ^Avenue, Kelovma and 
ae groom is the son of Mrs. 
^ina Kingston and toe late G.
Kingston of Tappen, Organ- 
18 for the 4 p.m. service was 
Jean Gibson ot Kelowna, 
^ iv e n  in marriage by her 
atoer, the bride was radiant 
n a floor-length gown of peau 
[’elegance, o v e r l a i d  with 
iYench Chantilly lace. T h e  A- 
Ine dress featured a round 
leckline, trimmed with lace 
ind the long sleeves were en- 
lanced with wide Isce ruffles, 
ier headdress of white ■ satin 
•OSes held a, floor-length veil 
viijfih served as a train. She 
^ e d  a cascading bouquet of 
ted sweetheart ;oses, with 
streamers trimmec with rose- 
puds. .
For the ‘something old’ tra- 
Ution she carried an embroid- 
fred hanky and vore a silver 
leart shaped netklace, gift of 
he groom, borrowed earnngis' 
ind a blue gartei completed the 
rhyme ’
ICCt o in s
bridal attendaits, all cousins 
if toe bride,- of Vernon, were: 
Jeverley Seynuur as maid of 
lonor, Marilya Seymour as 
Qower girl aid Dianne Sey­
mour as bidesmaid. T h e y  
were identicaly gowned in A- 
ine styled giwns of orange- 
ice delusterisd satin, which 
featured scorp necklines and 
lohg bell-shiped sleeves of«ite lace. The flower girl/was 
eet in a floor-length silk 
crepe gown trimmed with ai> 
pliqued lact around the beU- 
ahape^ slewes and hemline. A 
white velvd sash accented the 
waist. Thiir coiffures were 
sprinkled vito small satin rose­
buds trimned with matching 
tulle and tie flower girl carried 
a colonial bouquet of white 
daisies eicircled with orange 
tulle: whie the senior attend­
ants carrid teardrop bouquets 
of white nums encircled with 
orange nd.
Patrick Hatt of Vernon. a t ­
tended tie groom as best man 
and Clifbrd. Kingston, brother 
of the goom of Tappen and
MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM KINGSTON
(Paul Ponich Studios)
David Barrett of Vernon usher­
ed.... ;■
For the reception at the Cap­
ri, the bride’s mother chose a 
mauve fortrel dress with, sil­
ver accessories, complemented 
by a white carnation corsage.. 
The groom’s mother- wore a 
pale yellow three piece suit 
with matching accessories, con­
trasted with a pink carnation 
corsage.
MILITARY SUIT
A two-piece military suit of 
mauve, with black accessories, 
set off by a corsage of white 
gardenias was chosen by the 
bride for going away on toe 
honeymoon to Victoria,' T h e  
newlyweds will reside at Suite 
3, 3502 19th St., Vernon.
T he h ide’s table was centred 
with a . three-tiered wedding 
cake decorated with clusters 
of pink roses, and flanked with 
silver candelabra with white 
tapers and sprays of lily-of-the- 
valley. T h e  bridaF bouquets
were placed decoratively along 
the table. Master of ceremon­
ies was John Surtees and 
toasts were proposed by Mr. 
Surtees and Patrick Hatt. The 
bride’s sister Gaye Olson was 
in charge of toe guest book.
Out-of-town guests were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Renee Pelletier, New 
Westminster: Mr. and Mrs. J. 
B. DuxburyV Mr. and Mrs. C. 
L. Preston, all of Salmon Arm; 
Mr. and Mrs. M. Miles, Lum- 
by; Mr. and Mrs. G. Rivett, 
Mr. and Mrs, L.' Seymour and 
family, M rs,. E. Spong, Sid 
Seymour, Patrick Hatt, Mau­
reen Armstrong, Mr. and Mrs. 
M: Thomas, Dave Barrett, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Fralick, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Kimball, Don Fletcher, 
Mr. and Mrs. J; Blanleil, all of 
Vernon; Mr. and Mrs. Clark 
and son Doug, Mr. and Mrs. 
J , Bums and family, G, Dale, 
all of Mabel Lake and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ron Paul, Kamloops,
COOK BOOK 
TIME AGAIN
The popular special Cook 
Book section published by toe 
Kelowna Daily Courier will 
again be featured in October, 
and toe Courier welcomes In­
teresting recipes-from all toe 
good cooks in Kelowna and 
through toe Valley.
If you have a ‘yummy’ 
recipe, why Ifot submit it to 
toe contest which offers three 
prizes: $25 for the recipe
selected as the best; $15. for 
toe one chosen second best 
and $20 for the club sending in 
the most recipes. i
Everyone may enter as 
many recipes as they like as 
long as they are typewritten 
and double-spaced on one side 
of toe paper only.
Deadline for toe recipes to 
be into the Courier office is 
Oct. 16 and. all entries should 
be addressed to the Cook 
Book Editor; care of the Daily 
Courier,
T h e  name and address of 
the sender should be at toe 
top of the page and we. would 
appreciate it if you would 
mark the more fancy sweets 
as pastry, cake or dessert. 
Categories, include, cakes, 
cookies and candy: pies and 
desserts: bread and rolls;
meat and fish dishes; salads 
and vegetables; meat dishes 
and casseroles, and jams and 
relishes.
Your cooperation is needed 
to make this a good cook book 
and we are particularly in­
terested in favorite Christmas 
recipes.
Don’t forget recipes will not 
be accepted that are not in 
the Courier office by Oct. 16, 
so get busy and share your 
best recipes.; Don’t  wait until 
toe last week.
o E n .  II. IN I PAGE T
D oubJ e-R ing  
U n ite s  L o c a
C e re m d n y
C o u p le
IS-
ANN.LANDERS
'Givs Her White Gown 
Asl No Questions
Dear Ann Landers: Change
the nane of the city. I would 
idle if inyone knew about this, 
Our daughter, Linda,,- age 21 
■nd a college senior, plans to 
Ite married when she graduates 
tone. Linda and Tom, her 
f ^ c e  were seated around the 
dlnne: table last night. Also 
preseit were our • 19-year-old 
[ aoh aid our 16-year-old [daugh­
ter, Ve were discussing plans 
for tie wedding. Linda said 
the lad slways wanted tb be 
marred in the traditional white 
weddng gown and veil. - Her 
I fathc- said, arid ! quote, ‘‘Are 
|fcu in'titled to that privilege?" 
llJnd i turned red and replied; 
“ Whit do you mean by that?" 
Her did an.swcred, ‘‘Are you a 
virgin’" Linda shot back, 
“What is this, the Spanish In- 
quisitUn?" Her dad replied, 
,“ lf I fay for a white wedding
gown I want to make sure I 
tm  na being short-changed.'i 
Ip n d a  beqame Indignant and 
ihbutd, ("Do you want an af- 
fadavt from our family doc-i 
tor?" Her dad replied, "Yes."
Bob Linda and her fiance 
left be table. 1 was on the 
verge of tears, Our two other 
childien were baffled,
, Whet do you think of this? 
Hurry your c o m m e n t . — 
Wrectsville USA,
Dcir Wreck: I tltlnk| your 
husbsiKl’s request is outra- 
d%is. Try to persuade him to 
unbra d h is 'brain.s and, give the 
girl » \vhitc wedding gown 
with .10 torther discussion.
Deir Ann Landers: My hus­
band has been pampered, 
■polkd and catered-to all his 
life. In the past 10 years he has 
had affairs with four women» it 1 know of. Ho always says fit sorry and promises to
He’s at it again. Divorce is 
out. What shall I do, Ann? 
Please don’t tell me to take up 
bowling. I did that last time 
and it didn’t help—Anchorage 
Dilemma
Dear Anc: Many factors
should be considered. Are 
there children? Js he a good 
father? Is there enough money 
f o r  separate maintenance? 
How serious is his cheating? 
Dioqs he become eiripbonally 
involved with women or is he 
just flexing his .adolescent mus­
cles? Does he Cheat openly and 
parade, around town . with the 
bimbos or does he have enough 
sense to keep them out of 
sight?
Each woman must decide for 
herself If; she gains dr loses by 
throwing the. bum out. Sorhe- 
times the cure is worse than 
the sickness, ■
bohaNC himself,
Dear Ann Landers: Your ad­
vice to Nightmare Revisited 
was excellent. She was the wo­
man who kad a severe anxiety 
problem connected with a dif­
ficult pregnancy, I, tooi had a 
problem. My child was borti 
with a, blood disorder. T h e  
baby lived but 1 was told the 
same blood problem would,pro­
bably be present in other child­
ren. The fear of getting preg­
nant again made me hate sex. 
Even a kiss on the cheek pro­
duced nausea. I refused to let 
my husband near me. It very 
nearly put an end to our mar­
riage.
Thank God I had a physician 
who cared and a psychiatrist 
who was patient and wise. 
Without them I couldn't have 
niade it. Keep urging people to 
get professional help. It saved 
me.—N.B. ,
Dear N.B.: I shall. Thanks 
for wHting.
Money M atters 
'Greek' To Wives
EDMONTON (CP) --  Gentle­
men, what you have been telling 
your wife for- so many years 
could be true—women don’ 
know how to handle money.
A series of interviews with 
lawyers, investment dealers,: ac­
countants, trust company offi­
cers and insurance company 
workers back up your point that 
all the little woman does is 
spend the money you work so 
hard to earn.
Of course: the interviews may 
have been a little biased be­
cause most of those interviewed 
were ipen. '■ - . -
However, one woman agreed 
that most females have little 
business sense.
“ It’s shocking that a wife 
takes so little interest in what 
her husband works so , hard to 
put together,” said Adlynh Hew­
itt, wife of a-judge. "If they 
were both involved, she would 
play a much bigger part in his 
life and. they would be much 
happier."
A stockbroker was even harsh­
er in his criticisms.
Ho said: “ Women possess 
wealth, receive income from it 
and enjoy its benefits, but the 
majority choose not to be both­
ered with investment or finan­
cial details—just s p e n d i n g  
money."
Mrs. Hewitt said a lack of in­
terest in f i n a n c i a 1 matters 
leaves many womeh in a vul­
nerable position and jeopardizes, 
children should the husband cUc: 
One woman was left a lui’go 
settlement when [ her husband 
died and squandered it within a 
few yeari3. The woman was bn 
welfare when she died, said 
Mrs. Hewitt.; ,
"They are very vulnerable 
during that first period of grief 
and often get a grandiose feel­
ing of wealth, ’ Through poor 
management; and advice it can 
be lost within year or two,"
A partner in a firm of char-' 
tered accountants said that 
wives often are not prepared to 
handle finapclal matters after a 
husband's death.
St. Andrew's 
ACW To Provide 
Drive For Seniors
OKANAGAN MISSION (Spec­
ial) The September meeting 
of the ACW of St. Andrew’s 
Church, Okanagan Mission, was 
held in the Parish Hall, on Tues­
day, with 18 members present.
Members were asked to pro­
vide potato salad for the Youth 
Conference being held at St. 
Michael’s in Kelowna during 
Thanksgiving weekend. An 
autumn drive for local elderly 
residents is being planned by 
the social service committee 
Family Life chairman, Mrs. 
Vincent Blaskovich stated that 
Mod Mothers will be meeting 
in toe Parish Hall on Oct. 21. 
Further announcements will be 
made about this.
Handicraft sessions will com­
mence in toe Parish Hall at 1:30; 
on Sept, 24. All those interested 
are asked to attend Flowers 
and other interesting handi­
crafts are made for the parish 
bazaar which is planned for 
either late November or early 
December.
Arrangements for the annual 
winter bridge tournament are 
well in hand, and it is hoped that 
play will commence early in 
October.
A number of members had 
brought flower arrangements to 
be judged and constructively 
criticized by Mrs. E. Wernick 
She explained a pumbef of 
rules to be' followed in flower 
arranging, and , also the quali­
ties looked for by judges in 
flower shows, for individual 
blooms, arrangements and Com­
positions. Members enjoyed her 
very instructive .talk.
The next meeting will be held 
at the home of Mrs. H. C. Dun­
lop, Cedar Creek, bn Oct. 21.
Multi-colored gladioli and as­
ters decorated The Apostolic 
Qiurch of Pentecost, Kelowna, 
for toe double-ring ceremony 
uniting in marriage Elizabeth 
Lemky, Kelowna, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs, John Lemky of 
Arden, Man,, and Alexander 
Soukup, Kelowna, son of Mrs. 
Irena Soukup and the late 
Vaclav Soulmp o f . Czechoslo­
vakia. Rev. Peter Wiebe of 
Kelowna performed the after­
noon ceremony on Sept. 7.
The soloist, A1 Neufeld of 
Vancouver, accompanied by 
Mrs. H; Block of Kelowna, 
sang The Marriage Vows ' and 
Each Step I Take,
Given in-marriage by H. B. 
Klassen of Kelowna, which has 
been her home for the past 14 
years, the bride chose a full- 
length white lace gown fash­
ioned with a round neck line, 
long lily point sleeves and a 
full skirt. A ruffled lace train 
fell from the fitted bodice and 
her four-tiered, shoulder-length 
veil was held in place by a 
white rose. She carried a while 
Bible with sweetheart roses, 
ribbon and rosette streamers.
HANKY FROM AUSTRIA
For ‘something old-^some- 
toing blue’ she carried an em­
broidered hanky, edged ip 
crochet, which she had receivi- 
ed as a gift from Austria a 
number of years ago and a 
blue garter completed the trad­
ition. ■.
Maid of honor: Kathie Wiebe 
of Kelowna chose a turquoise 
linen street-length dress, fash­
ioned on empire lines. A Chan­
tilly lace jacket with three- 
quarter length sleeves, topped 
the sleeveless dress. She car­
ried a bouquet of white mums. 
A chapel length veil of match­
ing Chantilly lace was held in 
place by a linen bow.
Best man was Jerry Mora- 
vec of. Kelowna and Frank 
Buhler of Winfield ushered.
For toe reception at- the 
church, Mrs. Klassen received 
wearing a coat-dress of egg­
shell colored lace with long 
sleeves. B l a c k  accessories 
completed her costume. Mrs.
MR. AND MRS. ALEXANDER SOUKUP
Hans Grunwald, sister of the 
bride: was in charge, of the 
guest book, .
For her going away outfit 
toe bride changed to a suit, 
comprised of a vanilla, ice­
cream jacket' topping a Swiss 
chocolate skirt. . /
White accessories: and a cor­
sage made up of the sweet­
heart roses she carried on her 
Bible, complemented her en­
semble. T h e ;  newlyweds will 
reside in Westbank. .
The three T tiered wedding 
cake centered the bride’s table 
which was covered with a table­
cloth covered with wedding 
'bells. A lovely, bouquet of
f l o w e r s  telegrammed from 
Penticton graced the bride’s 
table. In place of a toast, a | 
wedding prayer Was offered for 
the couple by Mr. Klassen.
PROGRAM
A short program was pre­
sented by different individuals 
participating. .One unique item: 
was an instrumental consist­
ing of a one-stringed violin ac­
companied on the organ.
Out-of-town guests were: 
Mrs. Hans Grunwald and son 
Jonathan, Laura Klassen and 
A1 Neufeld, David Klassen, all 
of Vancouver.
"Fresh Stock
bom our agent in Vancou< 
▼er,** said m; General 
Manager *ihaPs what Eve 
been getting.**
"I wondered where you were 
these last tew days, don’t tcU 
me you went down in that 
old hearse of yours 1"
“ Even though my sedan deli­
very happens to be black and 
was nm by a funeral par­
lor for many years I do 
wish you wouldn’t refer to it 
as ‘that old hearse* it’s a 
very useful vehicle — look 
what I’ve brought back."
‘ ‘Mini-flips 1 Short Shifts!
Shori and Long Bra-di'esses! 
Long Culottes! Peek-a-boos! 
Floating-bra Culottes! Short 
and Long Rib-cage Dresses’ 
Short Culottes! Pant Shifts! 
Button : Backs! Mini Shifts! 
Peek-a-boo Culottes! Bra- 
culottes! Sandals! Shoes! 
Shirts! Shorts!"
W oman Candidate For Mayor 
Is First To Declare Herself
CRUNCHY FILBERT 
MERINGUE COOKIES
3 egg whites 
Dash salt
l.% cups firmly packed ligh t’ 
brown sugar, sifted
1 cup toasted chopped filberts 
(about 4 ounces)
% teaspoon yarillla
2 cups corn flakes
Boat egg whites and salt to­
gether until soft peaks fotm. 
gradually add brown sugar, 
about 3 tablespoons at a time: 
beating after each addition. 
Fold In filberts, vanilla ; and 
corn , flakes. Drop by heaping 
teaspoonfuls onto greased bak­
ing shcols. Bake at 325®, for 20 
minutes, or until lightly brown 
ed.' "
Makes about 4 dbzcn 'delcc 
table cookies, ‘
TORONTO (CP) — Controller 
Margaret Campbell says the 
choice for her this election year 
was run for mayor of Toronto 
or get out of politics.
The first candidate to declare 
herself for the. December _ con­
test, she belieyes the political 
climate in Toronto has changed 
since the city last had a woman 
aspirant for the mayor’s office 
in 1960, when Jean Newman 
was defeated by Nathan Phil­
lips.,
There had been speculation 
ever since Mrs. G a m p b e l l  
topped the polls to become the 
city’s senior controller in the 
1966 election, that she had her 
sights set bn the ihayor’s office, 
And under a revision of govern­
ment, the board of control' dis­
appears at the end of the year,
Mrs, Campbell’s career in 
civic politics has' resembled 
Mrs, Newman’s. Both began as 
aldermen, ran for board of con­
trol and made their rnayoralty 
bids from the springboard of top 
controller, and therefore presi­
dent of council and city budget 
chief, . ......  ■ '■
Mrs. Campbell says she ha.s 
an advantage Mrs. Newman 
iacked in her role as controKor 
of the ctvlc purse.
"People in the business com­
munity are aware of the re­
forms I’ve made as budget 
chief.” '
COMPUTERS HELPED
Sonje of these reforms wore 
ppsslble because of’ contputors 
and other technological ad­
vances not available to Mrs; 
Newman,
She also believes today’s votr 
ers are more likely to accept a 
woman. “They’re more experi­
mental, more p r  e p a r  e d for 
change.” ■
They’re prepared to judge on 
the basis of. an individual’s sin­
cerity, she says.
True Davidson, mayor of East 
York, describes her as ‘‘one of 
the most brilliant women I 
know." ■ .
A lawyer and housewife, she 
is one of the intellectuals on the 
board. When she talks about the 
city, she is analytical. * , 
"Of course a city has to. pro­
gress. It’s easy to look at the 
new buildings and feel it’s a 
healthy sign,! But when I see 
Now Yprk and the skyscrapers 
being, torn down to be .replaced 
by new skyscrapers I wonder if 
that’s buildini? quality 'in the 
city,"' , :j
have amalgamated before the 
politicians do. :
Mrs. Campbell speaks affec­
tionately of her husband Ster­
ling, a retired Hollywood produc­
er, who encouraged her to go 
back to law practice when their 
three children were still young 
and later urged her to run for 
alderman.
"I would never run if he 
didn’t wish me to and I ,wouldn’t 
run if I thought it would detract 
from his position as the head of 
the household.’’. • , : ; •
Daughter Susan, 21, is being 
married this fall. She’s sched­
uled her wedding early enough 
so that she can help her mother 
in the mayoralty campaign,
PUTS PEOPLE FIRST .
, In a largo city, , if you;think of 
progress as buildings, people 
become ciphers “It’s happened 
in the United States. We can 
avoid it. ‘
“ It’s imtwi'tant, to maintain 
the dignity, of each human 
being. We must create an, cnvl 
ronment; for people, not make 
people, conform to the environ' 
ment." '
She secs the Toronto metro­
politan area eventually becom­
ing one large city, b u t , "you 
must bring In' efficiency and 
economy first." ■
She suggc.stcd that the In­
creasing. (growth' of ratepayer 
groups inighi mean the, people
“ AU for our $10.00 Sale.
“Everything? Even these 
with $40.00 tickets still on 
them?”
“ I guess so."
“That’s good really; It’s ex­
citing for people to be able 
to choose from new styles 
in a wide range of sizes, par- 
ticularly when every dress is 
priced at only $10.00, and I 
see you brought back more 
items of Cruisewear.”
"Yes, even though it’s not^n- 
cluded in the $10.00 Sale, the 
Cruisewear’s really popular.’’!
"It’s certainly a beautiful 
line and so varied—- colour- , 
ful prints for colourful occa- , 
sions and then these softly 
muted tones v e r  y.
ALIEN LANGUAGE
QUEBEC!, (CP) Grade 1 
pupils here will see a film show-1 
ing how prealur.es from another 
planet learn to speak French as] 
the education department’s first 
step , to reform methods of 
teaching: the language. The 
movie, one of 125 educational 
television broadcasts scheduled 
for 1909-70, depicts: the arrival! 
on earth of some creatures from 
the planet Oralio and their sub-j 
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That's Dalrvland Regular Yo­
gurt. Enjoy it straight from th *  
carton or add fruit to craate 
your vary own fruit yogurt. Like
U
grape yogurt. Or apple. Or pear. 
Whet-«»delielou9«way«'<o*-be' 
creative I
A L L  F L A V O R E D  
D A I R Y L A N D  Y O G U R T  
H A S j O N L y 2 %  B .F
n No more late
w/
"No, just five days 
a Week now /'
•‘They’re going t« he really 
busy days, tapedally when 






Cubs Play Host To Dons 
In Tension Filled Contest
The Kelowna Cubs play host to 
the Immaculata Dons in Elks 
Stadium Friday, in' what has 
been billed as the most tension- 
filled football game to be seen 
in Kelowna in some time.
A lo t.o f pride is at stake in 
this game, as both local teams 
are out to prove something to 
each other, 'hie Cubs, after bow­
ing to the Dons last year in a 
26-0 defeat, are out to prove that 
they have a better and more 
experienced squad this year, 
good enough to beat the Dons; 
Immaculata on the other hand 
are determined to match their 
performance of a year ago and 
prove that it wasn’t  a fluke.
Both teams seem to be physi­
cally and mentally ready for 
the big game, though there is 
talk that both Gary Welder and 
Ron Pyle, the two key men for 
the Dons have injuries, but to 
what extent is not known. .
. The local squads aren’t with­
out their stars and in this ; all 
important ' encounter they 
are the ones that must come 
through.
BUCKS OPEN CAMP
On* month from today, if 
' they make the grade, these 
^ r e e  hockey players will 
the Kelowna Buckaroos 
i^^% »pen their 1969-70 B.C. Junior 
Hockey League schedule.
Goalie Ken Johnson tries to 
stop a shot from forward 
Bruce Wick, while Buck vet-' 
eran Cliff MacKay back- 
checks. Johnson and Wick are 
among more than half a dozen
members of the 1969 Fort St. 
John, - B.G.-Alberta; junior B 
champions trying to grab a 
spot on t̂he Buckai’oos. The 
Bucks move their training 
camp Ho Vernon Monday for
the next two weeks, while the 
ice is removed from the Kel­
owna arena for a church 
crusade. The Oct. 18 home 
opener is againstthes league’s 
newest entry, the Vancouver 
Centennials. (Courier photo)
The tension for this encounter 
is steadily buildmg up, with 
both teams extremely keyed up. 
Both have been visiting each 
others practice sessions at any 
chance. Students in the respec­
tive schools can sense that the 
game is the start of a tense 
rivalry involving pride, and are 
being caught up in the excite­
ment. All of which will reach 
its peak come Friday at 8 p.m. 
in Elks Stadium when the Kel­








New York 90 58 608 —
Chicago 87 63
Pittsburgh 79 69
St. Louis 79 69
Philadelphia 59 89 3!
Montreal 48 102 ,J2
; Western Division
Atlanta 83 67 .553
San Fi'ancisco 




82 67 .550 
67 .547 1
80 67 .544 . 
76 71 .517 
47 1C2 .315
GARY WELDER 
, . . . injured?
being counted on for big roles. 




■ BARHIE, Ont. (CP) Right­
winger i;x)well MacDonald, 28, 
announced his ̂ retirement from 
professional hockey Wednesday 
ahd returned to his horne in 
New Glasgow, N.S.
MacDonald was attending the 
training caWp of Los Angeles 
Kings of the National Hockey
for, a total of 180 yards and four the-Dons will bo looking ;o, wiL informed coach Hal
For the Cubs, the big guns 1 on, their fine quarterback Gary 
are, halfbacks Dave Brown and Welder to supply the.leadership 
Jim Emslie, who together ran] for victory. Another man who
W L Pet GBL
Baltimore 103 46 .691
Detroit 85 64 .570
Boston 78 69 .531 24®
Washingloi. 77 73 .513 26W
New York 74 75 .-497 29
Cleveland 59 91 .393 44^
West Division
Minnesota 89 59 .601 _
Oakland 80 68 .541 9
Calif. 65 83: .439 24
Kan. City 62 86 .419 27
Chicago 62 87 .416 27ii
Seattle 58 91 .389 i f
touchdowns in Penticton to over-1 be Ron Pyle who rushed for 105 
power the Hawks defense, last yards against Kamloops: and 
weekend. Also newcomers Rod scoreda touchdown.He willcer- 
Walker a split end, and Tom jtainly be a man to watch both 
Gordon a 175 pound tackle are'offensively, and defensively.
Dodgers Lose First Place 
O n  A arons 4 2 n d  H om er
PENNANT
AT-A-6LANCE
S f i G t i i -
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By T H E  ASSOCIATEDf PRESS him with solo homers in beating 
V. • I San Francisco.
;Tony Perez knocked in three 
runs with three hits and Alex 
Johnson, Tommy Helms, Pete 
Rose' and Woody Woodward 
each collected three hits in a 
2()-hit attack that spilled Sart 
Diego.
Jerry Koosman scattered six 
hits as the. Mets won their. 12th
¥
- ? - >vLo» Angeles lead the National 
-♦vl^lteague West Division race for a 
*̂ ‘ ,.'wUle Wednesday, but Hank 
‘A' Aaron’s homer fouled up the
irtible thing for the Diggers.
The veteran outfielder clob^
btrW his 42nd homer of the sea­
son leading off the 12th inning
Wednesday night to give Atlanta
Braves a 6-5 victory over the 
Dodgers. ,
That ended Los A n. g e 1 e  s 
eight-hour tenure as head of the
•Ught divisional chase, and .put
the Braves back into the leaders 
role they had lost only the night
: before. „Actually, the Braves were the 
' third team to lead the hot race 
a t one time or another Wednes-
S an Francisco Giants started 
off the day in the No. 1 sjMt. 
then dropped to second behind 
the Dodgers after losing a 2-1
afternoon decision to Houston., 
Then Atlanta’s victory shoved
the Dodgers from first to third, 
a h s l f - g ^ m e  back of San 
Francisco and one game back 
of the Braves.
R E D S  CLOSE BEHIND
Cincinnati, meanwhile, is just 
a half-game behind the .Dodgers 
after clubbing San Diego 10-5.
All four of the leaders are 
even in the loss colurnp,,with 67 
each.' ' ,
Over in' the 'NL. East ' race. 
New York Mets held oh to their 
' four-game lead' by blanking 
Montreal .5-0, while,second-place 
Chicago stopped Philadelphia 9r
-T- , . ... Pittsburgh nipped St. Louis 4- 
’JHn the other NL'game.. ,
'■ ''The Dodgers, who had been 
only percentage points back of 
the West leader .since the first 
of the month but never in first 
until Wednesday, 11 cd a two-run 
triple by Jini Lefobvre in the 
bottom of the clghtlvto tic it 5-5,
Lefebvre was thrown out at 
the plate whep he tried to score 
on an overthrow from the out­
field for what would have been 
the winning nin.
The Braves had grabbed a 5-3 
lead in the top of the inning on 
T «  two-out double by Gil Garrldo 
•nd pitcher George Stone's run- 
acoring single.
Larry Dicrkcr becanvo the 
' first 29-ffnme winner In the hislo- 
iry of Houston Astros and .Inn 
:;Wynn and Doug Racier backed
in 13 games in reducing their 
magic number for winning the 
East title to 10. :
Ron Swoboda’s single and 
Wayne Garrett’s two-run single 
netted! the Mets three runs in 
the fourth, and they scored 
again in the seventh on three 
walks and a squeeze bunt by 
Jerry Grote and in the ninth on 
A1 Weis’ single.
Canadian Rookie Throws 
Five-Hitter In Cleveland
I
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
A 23-ycar-old rookie pitcher 
from Bradford, Ont., threw a 
f i v e - h i t t e r  Wednesday and 
struck out 13 Cleveland batters 
to give Detroit Tigers a 5-0 shut­
out over the Indians.
Mike Kilkenny, a left-hander, 
Dushed his record to 6-5. He had 
a nC-hitter going until Vern Full­
er doubled with two out in the 
fifth. .
The Tigers got two runs in the 
first on a double by Jim Nortli- 
rup with Tom Tresh on. North- 
rup scorĉ id oii a wild pilch by 
Gary Boyd.'
The Tigers added three more 
in the eighth on Tonr Matchick’s 
groundout,after consecutive sin 
gles by Nprm Ca.sh and Willie 
Horton and a pair of bascs-load- 
ed walks'by reliever Ron Law. :
Elsewhere'; Oakland Athletic.s 
stayed' in the running for the 
West Division pennant a.s they 
downed Kapsas City Royals''3-2 
in 10 innings. The division, leadr, 
ing Minnesota Twins'; mean­
while, lost, to California Angels 
6-4,'. ■,
The Athletics remniiiod nine 
games back of the Twins with 
14 gamc.s to play.
■ Chicago White Sox swept a 
doublohcader from Seattle Pil­
ots 6-4 and 2-1 and Now York 
Y a h  k 0 e s nipped Wu.shington
Senators 2-1. The Baltimore Or-' 
ioles at Boston game was rained 
out.
Oakland Ted 2-1 in the nimh 
when Mike Fiore' d o u b 1 e d, 
moved up to third on a fly ball 
and, with two out, scored the 
equalizer on Jim Hunter's wild 
pitch.
SINGLE BRLLVKS TIE
But Bob, Johnson; pinch hit­
ting for Hunter, started tlie 10th 
with a single, Bert Campancris 
also singled and after Rick 
Monday bunted into a force out 
at, third,, Bob Brooks, broke the 
lie with a s i n g l e . . '
It was, the, third hit for The' 5- 
fool-8'/-! outfielder, r c c c n t l y  
balled lip from the minors, who 
had slammed his second major 
league homer in the third, in­
ning. Paul Lindblad chocked the 
Ro.yals in' the bottom of the 
lOtli, prc.sorving the. victory for 
Hunter ahd clinching at least a 
second place finish for the Atlv 
letbs,
The'Angels roughed up p'caii 
Chance’ in the early innings ajicj 
held off Minnesota behind Ken 
TnUlni’!t'''bU'ilcli relief pitching, 
Jay Johnstone liacod The 'Cali­




Minnesota 89 59 .601 — '  1
Oakland : 80 68 .541 9 14
Minnesota—at h o m e  (7b; 
Chicago 3, Seattle 3, California; 
away (7), Seattle 4, Kansas City 
3»,
Oakland—at home (7), Cali­
fornia, 4; Chicago 3; away (7), 
California 3, Seattle 3, Kansas 
City.
East Division
Baltimore clinched title Sept; 
13.
—  ’ National League 
East Division
New York ' 90 58 .608 — ' 14 
Chicago 87 63 .580 4 12
New Y o r  k —a t home (8), 
Pittsburgh 5, St. Louis 3; away 
(6), Philadelphia 3, Montreal, 
Chicago 2.
. Chicago—at hom e. (9), St.- 
Louis- 4, Philadelphia, Montreal
2, Now York 2; away (3), Pitts­
burgh.3. :
West ivision
Atlanta 83 67 .553 — 12 
San Fran. 82 67 .550 Vz 13 
Los Angeles 81: 67 .547 1 14
Cinci. 80 ,67 .544 IV2 15 
Houston ■ 76 71-.517 5>/2 15
Atlanta—a t home (5), San 
Diego,3, Cincinnati 2; away (7); 
Houston-3, San Diego 3, Los Au 
gcles. ■
San Francisco—at home (7), 
Los Angeles 3, San Diego 3, 
Houston; away ,(6), Los Angeles
3, San Diego 3.;
CTnclnnati-^at h,Olive (9).
Houston 5,' Los Aiigclcs' 4; away 
(6), Houston 3,: Allanla 2, San 
Diego, : ' ■  
Los : Angeles-at, home (7), 
San Francisco 3, Houston 2, At­
lanta 2; away (7), Cincinnati 4, 
San Franci,sco 3. 1. ,,
lloHstoh—at home (6), Cincin­
nati 3. Allunta 3; away (9), Cin­
cinnati 5, Los Angeles ' 3, San 
Francisco.
1970 World Championships 
Scheduled For March 12-29
M O N  T R E A L (CP)—The 
schedule for the 1970 world hock­
ey championships in Monti-eal 
and Winnipeg was announced 
here Wednesday.
Next year’s 30-game cham- 
pionship between the six top in­
ternational teams is a double 
round-robin affair •with the first 
half of the games scheduled for 
the Montreal Forum March 12- 
20 and the second half at Winni­
peg March 22-29.
Each team meets each coun­
try once in Montreal and once 
in Winnipeg.
Canada, F i n i  a n d, Sweden, 
Czechoslovakia, R u s s i a and 
East Germany are the 1970 en- 
tries.
East Germany; replaces the 
United States in the first divi­
sion for; the 1970 championship. 
The U.S. team finished last this 
year and was dropped to second 
division competition, while East 
Germany moved up a rung as 
first-place finishers in the 1969 
B division competition. ■
Bob LoBel, chairman of the 
Montreal committee, announped 
the, following playing dates. ' , 
March 12—Canada vs Finland 
March 13—Sweden vs East 
Germany; Russia vs Czechoslo­
vakia.
. March,’14—Czechoslovakia vs 
Finland; Canada vs East Ger­
many. T ‘ ,
March 15—Russia, y.s Finland; 
Canada vs Sweden. , ,
vs
Laycoe that a combination of 
things,; including a lear of air­
plane flights, prompted his deci­
sion. ,
MacDonald turned profession­
al in the 1962-63 season and 
played briefly in the NHL \yith 
Detroit Red Wings until traded 
to Toronto Maple Leafs in 1965. 
He played two seasons with the 
Leafs’ Tulsa farm club of the 
C e n t r  a 1 Professional Hockey 
League and was drafted by Los 
Angeles in 1967.
He scored 21 goals with the 
Kings in 1967-68, his first full 
season in the NHL' and was de­
moted to the Los Angeles farm 
team a t Springfield in the 
American Hockey League last 
season.
STAR S
By THE ASSOCIATED PR'e SSI
Batting—Haik Aaron, Braves,! 
whose 12Ui innhg leadoff homer I 
—his 42nd of tie season—gavel 
Atlanta a 6-5 itctory over Losj 
Angeles Dodgeis, putting thel 
Braves back in frst place the I 
National League west.
Pitching—Mike Kilkenny, T i- | 
gcrs„ fired a fivohit shutout asl 
Detroit blanked Cleveland In-1 
dians 5-0. ■  ̂■
FIRST ELEPHANT
, The elephant wjs introduced | 
to the American cicus in 1796.
vs
March 1 —Czechoslovakia 
East Germany.
March 17—Russia .vs Sweden. 
March 18—Canada vs Czecho­
slovakia; East Germany vs Fin­
land. ,5̂
March 19—Russia vs East 
Germany; Sweden vs Finland. 
.March 20—Czechoslovakia 
Sweden; Canada vs Russia,
March 21—All teams travel to 
Winnipeg.
; March 22—Finland vs Can­
ada; Sweden vs Czechoslovakia.
March 23—Finland vs Russia; 
East Germany vs Canada, 
March 24—East Germany vs 
Sweden; Czechoslovakia vs Rus­
sia. ■ .■ ■
March 25—Finland vs Czecho­
slovakia; Sweden vs Canada. i 
March 26—East Germany vs 
Russia. ■
March 27—Sweden vs Russia; 
Czechoslovakia vs Canada, 
March; 28—Finland' Vs East 
Germany.
March 29—East German.y vs 
Czechoslovakia; F i n 1 a n d vs 
Sweden; Russia vs Canada.
JOINS JILLS
BIRMINGHAM, E n g l a n d  
(CP) — Paul Summers, 6, is too 
young to join the cub scouts, so 
he’s signed up with the junior 
girl guide brownies instead. “I 
don't think the experience will 








H O U S E  A A A
C A L L S . . . : ............
21 Hours — 7 Days 
Phone 762-2329
CALIFORNIA SPARED
PoLson ivy isn't, found In Cali­
fornia. , , I
U o r j O y
senvicss iTP.
•  Upholstery
•  Flooring 
•  Carpets •D ra p e ry
5'-'l Bernard Avc. 2-3311
Cary Rd.
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Kvailalite In sm -ral s lir t
1.1 Of. 2(i 0 /, 4(1 o i. 1/2 giillun ami I i*allon
AU you add is 
good company and fine food.
C S b n ^ u p e r b  d in n e r w in e s .
Include Calona -  the spirit of hospitality
^ T h l t  •« not publ, or diapl*y*d by thm m w o r  Control B oard o r  by Ih* Oovarnm ant of Brittah <4)*lumbta
SEPTEAABER
GIVE - AW AY
C O N T IN U E S !
You could lie the wiiiiicr of a hcaiilifiil NIIVIRDD 
T'RAVliL TRA.ILI<:R by buying new or used vcbcic 
from Arena Motors, Draw takc.s place on Od. 4th.(,J
1967 Mercury Park Lane Brougham 
4  Dr. H.T.
Finished in rich m ctullic green, I ’ u lly  ci|ui|)pcd w.lh 
a ll luxury appointm ents including pow er scats i»id 
w indow s.
1966 Ford Ranchero
G o k ir  M eadow  L a rk  yellow . Sleek, sm art and spoiiy 
looking. Lquipped w ith a V -K  engine, A -T ,  p,s„ p h . , '  
and radio.
1966 Meteor Rideau 4 Dr. Sedan
W im bledo n  w h ile  in color, Fconom ical 6 cylinder 
engine, A - 'r  and radio,
1965 Morris Oxford 4  Dr. Sedan
A  solid car througoiit. L o is o f  m ileage in ihis one.
1965 Austin A-60 4 Dr. Sedan
L ig h t green in color. Be sure to see this one. W ou|d  
also be an ideal second car.
1965 Falcon Futura 4 Dr. Sedan
R ich  bronze m etallic , 6 cyl. engine, A -T ', radio,
1964 Chev. Inipala 4 Dr. H.T.
Flni'ihcd in blue n ictallic, A -T . V -S . p,s: l(nd nidio,
1964 Mercury Park Lane 4 Dr. H.T.
CVlui medium green. A ll availahk' (ipiim is on this 
one in d iiilin g  power wiiulovsN, '
1951 Jeep 4-Wheel Drive Pick-up
JuM the pne you need |o gcLio those "o ff the h ip lw ay  
spots," Ih is  been well 'iia in iaineij.
^ions Hopes Tram pled European Tries For Spot 
in Poor O ffensive G a m e ^ R a n g e r s
Ashe In Topjorm  
For Davis Cup
VANCOUVER (CP) -  British PiCoium,bia Lions fans w atch^
W e d n e s d a y  night as their 
heroes’ hopes for, a playoff spot' 
in the Western F o o ^U  Confer­
ence were literally trampled in 
tiic mud at Empire Stadium.
A crowd of 2,791 sat through 
a rain storm as Edmonton Eski-! 
mos sbgged their way to a 13-S 
Victory in a game marred byi 
fumbles and pass interceptions 
on both sides.
The victory moved the Eski­
mos into the third and last play­
off spot with six points, one 
ahead of Winnipeg Blue ^ m b -, 
ers. Saskatchewan Roughriders | 
lead the conference with 12 
points, two ahead of Calgary 
Stampeders.
The Lions have two points on 
one victory and: eight losses 
With seven games remaining.
But whether the Eskimos 
make the playoffs depends on 
quarterback 'Gorey«« Colchour-s 
ability to hit his receivers.
■Wednesday night, he completed ........ ..
as many passes to the Lions as I the other major, 
he did to his team-mates., ;A11 the B̂ C. offence could
Colehpur was two-for-mne ; in, generate was five points orr the 
the. first half, threw two inter-ikicking of Ted Gerela. 
ceptions and still Edmonton was 
leading 6-5.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
two interceptions and completed; Juha Widing was born in Fin- 
nine of 19 pass attempts for 128! land, grew up and learned araa- 
yards. teur hockey in Sweden,, Qmved
But the Lions were virtually to Canada five years agoW im - 
ground to a halt on the soggy prove his hockey ability and 
f'f'turf, picking up only 57 yards, now is bidding for a regular 
j Dick Dupuis picked off a spot with New York Rangers of 
^  I Brothers pass to set up the first ‘ -- 
’ > Edmonton ■ touchdown and Net­
tles threw a fine block to give 
Thomas some leg room for his 
run that' clinched the game
JIM THOMAS 
. . .  64 yard TD
Jim Thomas ran -64 yards for
the National Hockey League.
The 22-year-old rookie has 
been impressive at the Rangers' 
training camp in Kitchenier, 
Ont. He scored three goals in a 
Neill Armstrong, coach of the | scrimmage Monday, the first 
Eskimos who now are three-1 player , in camp to do so, and 
and-six for tlie season, was i added anotherTuesday. 
asked what it is about the Lions' Trying for an assignment at 
and his club that, seems to bring!centre, Widing has to compete 
out the worst in them. ; I with regulars Jean RateUe,
wP ak n v  nwii'PvrK Walt Tkaezuk and Orland Kur-WEAK ON OFFENCE tenbach. He may not have n
"bailee displacing RateUe first clowns dnd, nuQ 3 net- of- nrir»ip'7iib' ’ Knt U7i<̂ inrr 
fence of 108 yards white B.C. but Widing says
picked up 170 yards and 11 first
‘‘T ' W t  know,” said A in> !*"S .?nT  .
strong. “ It just seems to work , ®
out that way. quahfications-six feet taU and
In Port Huron. Mich., Frank 
M^ovlich joined Detroit Red 
Wings in a 1-0 scrimmage victo­
ry over their Port Worth firm  
team of the CHL. Wings* gen­
e ra l : manager Sid Abel an- 
nounced the big left winger will 
not have to undergo surgery on 
his left knee^ in which doctors 
discovered a "floating object.’’
"The knee is not bothering 
Frank in any way, so we decid­
ed .against surgery.” Abel said.
In. Q u e b e c, Philadelphia 
Flyers announced they have 
loaned right winger Bob Courcy 
to Seattle Totems of the West­
ern Hockey League for the com- 
ing season, Courcy also played 
on loan to the Totems last sea­
son and told the Flyers he pre­
ferred to stay with the WHL 
team .. ■
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, THTR., SEPT. 18, 1919 PAOKI
thinks he has a chance against 
Kurtenbach who is stiU getting
*rhe soccer-style placekicker 
(from. Burnaby, B.C., booted aOne of his completions was to 'iTnm ilj»Hi»c ,  goal fi'om 17 yards andnewcomer Tom Nettles, a split 
end from San Diego State Uni-1Single to g^ve the Lions a,u . . in the first quarter. He
.hree-yard HiP, p a s s a n o t h e r  sinele ooint 
touchdown at 1:18 of the w
versity—a 
for a 
second quarter. in the second quarter when his field goal from 37 yards hooked 
MISSED ONE CONVERT . wide and roUed out of bounds on 
Dave Cutler,' p ick ed ; up  to  ,
strengthen the Eskimos’ kick-, B.C. quarterback Paul Broth- 
ing; missed the convert, but wasiers, harassed continuaUy by Ed- 
good for the extra point after I moiiton's defensive line, threw
Twenty NHL Referees Adopt 
'Wait And S e e ' Policy
t’Our offensive team doesn’t 
play with that much confidence 
and our defensive unit has more 
than it needs.
; "I'm  trying to instill some of 
the defence’s self-confidence in 
Corey and the offensive team. 
Corey has had his ups and 
downs, but he sliows a lot of 
promise; He has the temperar 
ment that goes a long way to­
wards th e . making of a good 
quarterback.” .
Edmonton general manager 
Norm Kimball sees Colehour in 
a somewhat brighter light, r
"It has taken us nine years to 
find a replacement for Jackie 
Parker (now assistant coach 
with the Lions),” Kimball said 
in an interview prior, to the 
game.
"Now: we think we have found 
one. Colehour has the intelli­
gence, the poise and the cour­
age. Now all he has to do is get 
the ball to our receivers."
190 pounds-^and a good record 
last season with Omaha of the 
Central Hockey League. He 
scored 41 goals and 39 assists in 
72 games with the Knights.
B.t the CANADIAN press
Twenty N a t io n  a 1 Hockey 
League officials who have adopt­
ed a “wait-and-see-if-they-can- 
do-without-us” policy in their 
fight for recognition of their as­
sociation may have an uncom­
fortable wait.
The wait-and-see attitude was 
announced at a news conference 
in Toronto Wednesday by law­
yer Joe Kane,; spokesman for 
the 13 referees and seven lines­
men who walked out of a train­
ing camp in Brantford Monday.
*rhe group IS demanding NHL 
recognition of their National 
Hockey League Referees’ and 
Linesmen’s Association, Kane 
said.,,, ■ r ., , ,
But in Montreal Wednesday, 
NHL president Clarence Camp­
bell quickly blew the whistle on 
the officials’ representative.
“To. suggest all. they are seek­
ing is recognition of their asso- 
^.ciation is not correct,” Camp­
bell said.
He said Kane had an opposite 
view at. a Sept 2 meeting with 
referee-in-chief Scotty Momson.
“At that.time he iKancV said 
the officials were agreeable that 
official recognition was no', im­
portant”
Campbell said the officials at 
that time ,v, anted only "some 
.kind of representative commii- 
tee to meet with the referee-fn- 
chief and league supcrvisor.s to 
consider complaints."
SOUGHT sa la ry  BOOST
'• Ho said that at the Sept. 2 
meeting with Morrison, the offi­
cials asked for .a minimum .sal­
ary, increase of 25 per cent 
across th^' board oyer test 
y e a r ’s earnings, fully-funded 
pensions for all officials in all 
teagues to be paid in full by the 
NHL, similarly-financed group 
metlic'al and life i n s iiT a n e e  
plans, and "riUmerou.s lesser re- 
■'qup.sts,
“The reforoc-ih-chiof wa.s aii- 
. thorized to advi.se them,that wc 
would recommend the same fi- 
riancinl provision for referees 
and llnc.smon, us' had been 
provided for the plnycrs—pen- 
•siohs, group life and lion,l|h in­
surance in ‘ re,spcct to their 
NHI, service,s
’'Tliey were advi.sccl the asso­
ciation would not be officially 
recognized and that there would; 
be no 2.5-pcr-ccnt i n c r o a ,s e 
:act'03,s the hoard,' Our ' iKislticn 
' front that time ha.s not chan,fed,
"So far n,s 'the offielal,'., i.re 
concerned, 'tile,league ('oh,si(iei> 
tltey liHve heoil, mi.sled and wo 
are prepared to employ iho.-io 
who want to cai;r,v on along with 
the Improvemenl.s offeree!, and 
recommended,”
And at til® Iralivingi cam|) In 
nraiitford, refci’cedn'Chief hior- 
I'lson added to the pi'os.sureoii 
the hoklout.s by deelnrlng that if 
all do refuse to sign in(if)-70 con­
tracts; "we'll, g e t ,along without 
them,’’
"We require 7 referees and 
10 linesmen In the NHL,’’ Morii- 
son said, "Tliere are five ,\me. 
ican Hockev, League line.'.men 1 
would not hcMiate to u.-.e in an 
emergency,
,"I’li referee itiysolf and in,v 
a.s.'islants, Frank Udv’ai'i anil 
Dutch van Deelcn, will hclit 
out,” , ,
FIVE VETERANS REMAIN
Morn,son has fi\e of the 2.5- 
man ofi'iciatmg .staff front tevt 
sea,snirlcfrtn 
M hooofuls
camp alontf with I Wedtic.sda't's 
sehediiled for
Kane, a- former president of 
the Central Hockey League, ad­
mitted the pressure was on the 
holdouts.
"But we are sticking together 
—one for all,” he said, “and we 
know the pressure pendulum 
will: swing in the opposite direc­
tion in about seven days.”
T h e  p r e -s e a s o n schedule 
starts today with Toronto Maple 
Leafs facing St. Louis Blues in 
Ottawa and gets heavier as it 
approaches the regular-season 
opening Oct. 11. .
“They have two referees and 
three linesmen from last year’s 
staff,” said Kane. “They also 
have 1,298 games to handle this 
year. We are hoping they can’t 
do without us.”
Campbell said the NHL gover­
nors decided not to recognize 
the officials’ association for two 
reasons: . ■
“ One, the nature of ihe job. 
The employment itself requires 
the utmost ; iiidcnendence and 
absolute freedom fronvinflueuce 
by. anyone.”
, '‘'S'ccoiTdl.v'. at ihe, sain'e .time 
as, request for rocognitioir;-\va.s 
received ,and submitted , to, the 
governors, there was a list of 17 
topics which might be, the sub- 
.lect of discussion between the 
officials and the league,
“ 111 the form it was presented, 
it vva.s ineamnglos.s,’’
DIDN’T GIVE DETAILS
Campbell said Kane gave a.s- 
surance. he would provide full 
details on each, of the 17 sub­
jects in time for ; a governor’s 
meeting ,Aug, 21, but “ he never 
did so and never has done so to 
date,” ■ ; „ ;'
Campbell's statemont regard­
ing pension's appeared to satisfy 
one of the officials’ main com­
plaints.: Kane said Wednesday 
the referees and ,liho.smon ,l)ad 
.been pressing for oensioh plans 
paid for contuleldy. iv  the NHL' 
as i.s done ,for players,
The offieinldwcre also imha|)- 
py willi .snlnries and the current 
sy.stcni of contracts under'wliidi 
officials are guaranteed only' 75 
lier’ceiU of the previous .voar’s 
.(income, . , ,
Kail'.' Siiid lie, holicycs live 
niinimuiiviliary.,paid an official 
la.-l sea.soii ,wa.< S.|,800 for' ban-' 
ciliiig ilO games, ' ■  ' ’ '
Campbell said salaries last 
season ranged'from "over .S2.1,. 
000 pxcliiding all . fringe bene- 
fit,"'," to $11,000, ”au inmuuse rtl 
32','j |)or cent I'm; lhe,„s'anio peih 
pie from tlie, previous sen,>Pn,!’ ' 
T|io 20 lioldoiils,'whieli Include 
veterans 11111 ..Friclay, Veni Jhif- 
ley-and Bruce Hood, are train­
ing iiulependenlly, in Toronio,, 
The fiV'iV \i'h(i did not join the 
walliout ar,e Art Skov, .lohn Ash­
ley, Nell Arinslrong, Matt Pav- 
olii'h.hnd Claude Becluird,
Rains Wash Out 
Old Oaken Bucket
DKI.AWAI.IK, , Ohm ' Al’ i ' 
Heavy rain.s wa.s]ied 'out 
Wednesday's (irnnd Cirouit har­
ness racing progi'am at the Del. 
aware County Kuirgroniuis Imt 
Uie 21th running of the Little 
Hnnsn Jug is still set for tixiny, 
A torrential (townpour wi|H'd 
i.iit the $22,4777 Old Oaken Hiiek- 
et for three-yenr-oltl tmtiers hm 
that headliner and llie ies| of.




MONTREAL (CP) — Caugh- 
nawagna Indians defeated Na­
naimo, B.C, Luckies 1 9 - 1 3  
Wednesday night to stave off 
elimination in the best-of-seven 
Canadian Senior B Lacrosse 
championship.
Nanaimo leads the series 3-1. 
The two: clubs meet tonight in 
the suburban : Ghateauguay 
arena in the fifth game;
Grant Skipper paced the Luc­
kies with three goals followed 
by Gary Thompson and Charlie 
Hardy with two each. Murray 
Thomas, Larry Clarkson. Craig 
MacRae, Jim Butterfield, Don 
Stephenson ' and Bill Russell 
each added one goal.
Claude Perrault led Caughna- 
waga with four goals. Peter Bri- 
sebois. George Norton and Ar­
thur Zachary each scored three 
and Walter Goodleaf added two.
GETS 10-MINUTE PENALTY
■ ; Grant Skipper of the' Ltickios 
was assessed a 10-minutc mis­
conduct penalty ;aftcr he object­
ed to a two-minute penalty for 
slashing at 19:03 of the third pe­
riod. ,
Nanaimo had 18 penalties 
while the Indians had 11. Each 
team w as assessed two five- 
minute penalties. . .
The first'double major was at 
9:35 of the second frame when 
Johnny, Lahache of Caughnaw- 
agna and Larry Clarkson of the 
Luckies clasht-d.
The second came ,al ;i4:36 of 
the same ppriod' for roughing 
and fighting between Steve Bish­
op of the Luckies and Lewis De- 
lisle of the .Indians.
Caughnawagna load,8-4 at the 
end of'the first arid 14-10 at the 
end of the .second,
The Indians outshol the Luck­
ies 62-49.
WOMEN’S SENIOR GOLF
MONTEBELLO, Qiie, (CPi — 
Mrs; G. Pyke of the Royal 
Montreal Golf Club Wedne.sclay 
v/ori the annual Capadian , Wo­
men’s Senior Golf Association 
championship trbph,y at tlic 
Seigniory Club with a Ki-ovor- 
par 164 in the Iwo-day competi­
tion,'; ,
CHECK RULES DIFFER
Widing said he q u i c k l y  
learned the difference in check 
ing rules between Canada ani 
Sweden when he started out five 
years ago with the Wheat 
Kings, a junior A team in Bran­
don, Man.
Under Swedish rules, check­
ing is allowed only in the de­
fending zone, but in Canada 
players check all over the ice.
“I learned to pick up my head 
pretty quickly,” Widing said. 
“They didn’t have to check me 
-T-I skated right into them.”
The blond centre who pro­
nounces his name Vee-ding, now 
has only a slight accent. Jake 
Milford, general manager of the 
Wheat Kings when Widing ar­
rived and now general manager 
at Omaha, said the newcomer 
learned English quickly.
“ The second day,” Milford 
said, "he came to me and said, 
‘Hey, Yake, meal money?’.”
In other NHL camps, players 
were getting ready for the exhi­
bition schedule which starts 
today with Toronto Maple Leafs 
meeting St. Louis Blues in Otta- 
■wa.,
Oakland Seals announced at 
their; camp in Oshawa, Ont,, 
that, ,Ed Chadwick, former NHL 
goaltender with Toronto and 
Boston BrulnSi has been hired 
as a special assignment scout; 
He was sent immediately to 
operate a training camp for the 
Seals’ American Hockey League 
affiliate in Providence, R.l.
In another camp scrimmage, 
George Armstrong, Brian Glen­
nie, and Dave Keon-scored goals 
Jo  ̂ v e  the Leafs’ White team a 
d 3-1 victory over the Blues. Mike 
Walton scored for the losers in 
the match at Peterborough, Ont.
Tommy Williams, a right 
winger obtained from Boston in 
the off-season, scored two goals 
to lead Minnesota North Stars 
to a 3-1 victory over their CHL 
Iowa farm team.
CLEVELAND H E I G H T S ,
Ohio (AP) — Arthur Ashe, Jr. 
has whipped himself into peak 
form, but the United States ten­
nis forces are far from con­
vinced they are a cinch to keep 
the Davis Cup out of the hands 
of a pair of fired-up Romanians 
here this weekend.
'H think, this will be a tougher 
match than we had last year in 
Adelaide.” said Donald Dell, the 
American non-playing captain.
’’For one thing; ^the Roma­
nians have a great, doubles 
team. It’s a point we. can't 
count on for sure.”
The challengers also have in 
their corner Happy Hopman,
.the veteran Australian Davi.s i Mill,'.,.
Cup captain who since 1950 has 
a 15-4 record in the internation­
al competition.
The draw will be m a d e  at 
noon, EDT today for the mat­
ches, starting at 1 p.m. Friday 
on the hard surface courts of the 
Clark Memorial Stadium. ;
Two singles matches will be 
played Friday, a doubles Satur­
day and the final two s ingles, 
with reverse pairings, Sunday.
The team that wins^three gets 
the cup. ■ ■
Britain's Ryder Cup Teaii 
Jumps Into Early 3-0 Lead
SOUTHPORT, Elnglaiid (AP) | and Maurice Bem^idge con 
— Britain’s young Ryder cup, quered Lee Trevino and Kc 
team jumped into a 3-0 lead in | Still 2 and 1. •
today’s morning round of four- 
some play by taking three of 
the four matches from the 
United States and halving the 
other.
Tony Jacklin, the youiigster
Christy' O’Connor ; and, Pele| 
Allisis got the halve ̂  toe four 
match; playing: to '» standstil 
with Anvcricari Bill .Casper ari« 
Frank Beard. ;
They went to toe final tee af
who is the British Open chain-1 square but Casper, using 
;non, and Peter T . o w n s e n d .  wood, sent the U.S.jsccond sho| 
toughened in the U.S. winter!into the rough. Hovfever, AlUs:
circuit, downed Dave Hill and i inissed a four-foot ptltt and'cosi 
Tommy Aaron 3 and. 1; Ncil the British a chancc'for anothel 
Coles and Brian Huggett bested ! point.
and Ray Flo.vd 3i 
land 2:,, and Bernard Gallagher. i 
! at 20 the youngest player over 
to compete in this internatioiial. 
biennial pro golf, competition,
'TREMBLAY RETU^RNS
Each victory is worth a point! 
Halved matches are'torown out!
• .Aiuitner round of foursomeJ 
will be: played this afternoon 
over the 7.140-yard BirkdalJ 
course which stretches aloni
MONTREAL <CP) -  Gillcs 11'l®
FIRST COLONY
Newfoundland was Britain’s 
first colony.
Tremblay, whose bronchial con­
dition sidelined him halfway 
through last season with Mont­
real Canadieiis of the National 
Hockey League, is back on the 
ice with a “green light” to con­
tinue workouts at the 
[training camp here.
1 Tremblay, who had fears 
about even coming to training 
camp, took part in his first 
I scrimmage . Wednesday after­
noon..,
74 but the winds pff the seg 
often make those' figures illui 
sionary; Today’s w;eather \vaf 
bright with only a soft bi;eez<! 
off the water;
In foursome play each sidJ 
team’s i on^ one ball, the playenj 
alternating shots. ■
Eight more foil rsome.s ;fre 
scheduled for Friday and or| 
Saturday there are 16 singlesl 




SYDNEY, N.S. (C P)-A  de­
termined Rocky MacDougall of 
nearby Sydney River battered 
Jackie Burke of Saint John, 
N.B., to the; canvas six- times 
Wednesday to regain his Cana­
dian featherweight boxing title 
by an llth-round technical 
knockout.
Referee Bobby Beaton stop' 
ped the scheduled 12-round 
bout at 1:30 of the 11th after 
Burke, went down for the fourth 
time in that round. He also took 
fjie mandatory eight-count in 
(he ninth and 10th rounds 
MacDougall weighed and 
Burke 122>«.
MacDougall, 25', w'ho lost the 
featherweight title to Billy Mc- 
Grandle of Edmonton in 1966, 
used left and right combinations 
to the head to stop the . Saint 
John boxer.
Burke, Canadian bantam­
weight champion, was cut in the 
mouth early in the fight but his 
corner stopped the bleeding. 
MacDougall w af unmarked.
Burke had scored a split deci­
sion over MacDougaU in 1967
SOUTHPORT, England (AP) 
— Sam Snead, the United States 
Ryder Cup team captain, said 
today: tT m  holding my big 
boys in reserve.”
Snead left out millionaire 
golfer Jack Nicklaus and Dan 
Sikes of Jacksonville, Fla,, from 
his team for the first of the 
foursomes starting today.
Snead said: ‘T  would much 
rather have Jack in the four 
balls and the singles than play­
ing alternate shots.”
Today’s matches in the 18th 
bienniel Ryder Cup matches 
start with Scotch foursomes— 
players hitting alternate shots.
'There were four such four­
somes starting at 4 a.m. EDT.
The 1 i n e -u p for today’s 
matches:
Neil Coles and Brian Huggett 
vs. Miller Barber, Sherman 
Tex., and Raymond Floyd, Lake 
Havasu City, Ariz.; Bernard 
GaUacher and Maurice Bem- 
bridge vs. Lee Trevino,. Dallas 
and Ken Still, Tacoma, Wash. 
Tony Jacklin and Peter Town 
send vs. Dave Hill, Jackson, 
Mich,, and Tommy Aaron, Gate­
way Gardens. Ga., and Christy 
O’Connor and Peter Allis vs. 
Bill, Casper, Bonita, Calif., and 
Frank Beard, Louisville.
Captain Eric Brown for Great 
Britain and Snead can change 
the pattern for partnership in 
the afternoon. ,
The U.S. ha.s won. the Ryder 
Cup 14 times, Britain only three 
times.
The foursomes’ Friday add up 
to a best-ball competition, The 
player with the best score takes 
the hole for his team.
t'-
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V  on the courtyard
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To O ur
O f The Excitingly N ew
TOMORROW . . . FRIDAY, SEPT. 19 REFRESHMENTS SERVED
1634 Harvey Ave. (Hwy. 97) "THE FORD-MERCUftY CENTRE OF THE OKANAGAN" Dial 7 6 2 -4 5 1 1
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hO M  FORD AND MEROIRY
Torino’70
Shaped by the wind.
Ford LTD70
Take a quiet break.
M ove into the q u ie ter w orld o f Ford’s s leek new LTD*
T h e  noise isn’t  m uffled over. T h e  quiet is built in w ith a 
new  com puter designed S -fram e, integral torque  
boxes and new  bigger, com puter-located rubber 
bushings front and rear. Y o u ’ll get a strong c a r  with a  
long w heelbase and w ide track  for a smooth,
; stable ride. A  d eg ree  of luxury that’s unsurpassed  
in its class. A sw ep t'b ack  dash gives a  dram atic nev/ 
feeling of space. A c o v e d  instrument cluster 
makes all contro ls easy to reach. 22 m agnificent models  
- r -  including the 1970 GalaxleSOO offering LTD-sIzed  
comfort and q u ie t ride at a  very  reasonable price; 
Custom 500 2 -d o o r hardtop; and 7,roomy, elegant 
wagons. C hoice o f 6  engines •— including LTD ’S 
standard 351 C ID  V -8  (largest standard in its class). 
Com e on in out of the noise. T ake  a qu iet break at 
your Ford D ea le r’s.
N ew  in size. In Shape. In its engines. In its race track technology and  
In its aerodynam ic style and beauty. A dram atic result of w ind tunnel 
research. It’s new c lear through.: 1. New  Aerodynarnic style and beauty.
-'’2. Longer, sm oother riding w heelbase. W ider road gripping stance. '
3. Nevv p o w e r . 7 g rea t pow er plants; 6 big V -8 ’s, including two all new  
351 V -8 ’s , and the 429  C ID  4-V C o bra Jet. 4. New  D|rectAire hi-lo  
•ventilation with lap-and-foot level vents. Fresh air circulates freely  
w ith no drafts. . r -  -From  Torino Brougham  luxury to T o r in o C o b ra s  raw pow er.Torm o is




The strong silent one. Coming on strong.
M ercury M eteor com es b n  fo r 1970 with more solid beauty and m ore quiet comfort than ever before. 
This year. M ercury M eteor is the only car in the popular price class to offer a V 8 'eng ine  as standard  
equipm ent in every "model. 15 beautiful models to choose from. T h e  strong, silent one takes a  
' back seat to no one for spacious room, smooth, quiet rido and distinctive styling.' D rive a  M ercury
M eteor and you'll discover w h a fp r id e  o f ownership” really means. _
T h e  new M ercury M eteor is unquestionably one of the best total car values of the year. Now's the
tim e for the co'ming-on-strong car lo com e into your life.
Cyclona GT
Maverick
The best-selling car 
O fthe70s-stil 
at 1960 prices.
M averick plugs the gap between 
com pacts and Jmporls. Repairs are  quick, 
easy, low-cost, w ith the only do-lt- 
yoursell-Ow nor’s Manual, 105h p , and 
3-spood fully-syrichronizqd transmission  
arp standard. Autom atic transmission 
o p tio n a l./
Soo M avorick boforo you buy any 
econom y car.
Two newiiries of cars with all new_ 
engineering performance and styling.
Cyclone and M ontego: two exciting, totally-now entries from M drcury ’that are  right bofwoen
the big cars and the compact?. T h e  styling Is complololy now w ith  bold, swdaping linos,
The porformnnco'ls hot with engines that range from a lively 250 cublo Inch S ix  to a hot 429  
4-barrdl V8. The choice Is oxcoptlonarw ith  models to moot every need. M ontego offers 
lour sleek hardtqps, throe elegant sedans and two great station w agons. Cyclone offorB three 
ideas to take porlorm anco onthuslastsby storrh: Cyclone, Cyolono Q T  and, tho hottest of 
them all. Cyclone Spoiler. ; ' '
See M onlogo and Cyclona', THoy’ro y o u n g . . .  exc itin g . . .  and vary  now.
Within every new Montego lives the 
soul of Cyclone. ^
•’I" n; t'
FORD • MERCURY
It’s tho greatest cor show in town. Y o u r Ford and M ercury dealer
la presenting tho most oxclllng vnrioly of now cars you’ll find 
anywhoro. In nddlllon to jho oars foalurod hero, your dealer offers 
tho dram atic now Thundoib ird , now Fairlano serlos and tho 10(̂ 70 
Mustang from Ford. And, from M ercury, there's tho beautiful 
now M arquis and sporty 1970 Cougar.
Com o to the show.
FORD
Hf* y y wiyw nj  .....
M E R C U R Y
ARENA MOTORS LIMITED 1634  Harvey Avenue, Kelowna, B .C — 762*4511
R is in g . P r ic e s  
B itin g  D e e p e r
YORK (AP) — Rising 
prices continue to bite deepcrj 
Into the Incomes of United' 
States wage earners. . . 
Consumer demand has persist- 
1 Bd despite U.S» government ef­
forts to reduce the amount of 
a v a i l a b l e  spending money 
through monetaxy and fiscal 
restraints. Manufacturers say 
rising labor and raw material 
costs make price Increases nec­
essary if they are to meet the 
demand and operate/ profitably.
The price surge spread to, cop­
per, zinc, automobiles, air con­
ditioners, refrigerators, packag­
ing materials and other items
The price of copper—which is 
used in innumerable consumer 
products ranging from toasters 
to air conditioners—was raised 
to a record 52 cents a pounds 
from 48 cents by major produc­
ers It was the fourth increase 
this year.
Trane Co. of La Crosse, Wis., 
a major manufacturer, immedi- 
^  ately announced an increase of 
"  four to five per cent for its air- 
conditioning and refrigeration 
products. General Electric Co. 
of Syracuse, N.Y., said tt would 
raise prices on refrigerators, 
washers, dryers and freezers.
RISES DIFFER
Prices went up on zinc but 
there was a division among pro­
ducers on how much it should be. 
.^ S o m e  companies . raised the 
*  price cent a pound to 15 cents 
and others went up one cent to 
15 cents in the third raise this
K gLO W W A P A H iT  C O U B IE B . CTC TU . tE P T .  18. I N I  P 4 Q N H
I
■year.  ̂ ■ .......
In the automotive field, Amer­
ican Motors Corp. announced a 
tentative increase of about $75 
in the prices of its 1970 U.S. 
line. The Company said the in­
crease averaged about 2Vz PCC 
cent over the 1969 manufacture 
er’s suggested retail price.
Earlier, Cljrysler Corp. had 
made a tentative boost of about
$75. Ford, Motor Co. dealers re­
ported their p r e  1 i m i n a r  y 
suggested prices .are up $100 to 
saOO. General Motors Corp. will 
announce its prices before its 
1970 models go on sale Sept. 18.
Reynolds Metals Co. raised its 
prices on a wide range of flexi­
ble packaging materials by an 
average of five per eent.
The U.S. commerce depart­
ment and the Securities and Ex­
change Commission reported 
this week businesses are trim-1 
ming'their original plans for in-1 
vestment in new plants and new 
equipment. Their surveys indi­
cated companies now project an 
increase ’of 10.6 per cent this 
year over 1968.
SHOWS DROP
This compares with projec­
tions'of: increases of 12.6 per. 
cent three months ago and 13.9; 
per cent-at the beginning ot Ihisj 
year. Even so, the current esti-| 
mated increase would be sub­
stantially larger than the 1968 ! 
gain of 3.9 per cent over 1967. , i 
Other new statistics reflecting, 
the . slate-, of the economy ih- 
cluded.: / . . |
—Consumer instalment credit j 
rose by $622,000,000 in July in| 
the most moderate advance | 
since March, 1968. Increases, in i 
outstanding debt of this typaj 
had been $795,008,000 in June| 
and $857,000,000 in July, 1968, j 
—Spending for construction || 
dipped further, in July, dropping i 
one per cent to an . annual rate 
of $90,100,000,000 from $90,- 
900;000,000 in June but topped 
the $81,700,00, level -of: Uj
year earlier. i
— N e w  orders for- manufac­
tured products rose 2.3 per cent 
in July to $55,100,000,000 from 
$53,900,000,000 in June, revers­
ing a two-month decline. The 
boost was attributed mainly to I 
I an increase in orders, for defen- 
ice products. ■  ̂ ..."
Water Pollution Helped 
By Hunters, Ammo Makers
OTTAWA (CP) — Hunters 
and ammunition-makers are 
among the prime culprits in 
C an a ^ i* "  water pollution, 
says the Canadian Wildlife 
Service.
Lead shot used by hunters 
has long posed a double threat 
to many species of waterfowl 
throughout North America.
First, the ballistic charac­
teristics' of .the lead pellets 
wound many birds without 
killing them—an estimated 
750,000 North American ducks 
are so crippled every year. 
That’s as many as the harvest 
of all Ontario waterfowl hunt- 
e rS '. '.
The expended shot creates a 
grave pollution danger too. 
Ducks mistake the pellets 
lying in marshes for grit or 
fo ^ , and the toll of ducks 
dying from lead poisoning 
may be as great as that of thq' 
disabled birds.
The Canadian Wildlife Serv­
ice, with its American coun­
terpart, has been working for 
some time trying to develop a 
non-toxic pellet which would 
also reduce the ranks of crip­
pled waterfowl. .
The IdeaL shot would—-kill 
ducks at about 45 yards—but 
patter harmlessly off feathers 
at ranges of 50 yards and 
beyond.
N,, G. Perrett, a' biologist 
with the service, says Hie 
most likely pellet material 
found BO far is iron,
"Iron Is as effective as lead 
at 60 yards,’* he says. "But it 
is expensive to produce and 
it’s tough on gun barrels.’’
He says his research team
isn’t getting much help frpm 
manufacturers in inventing 
new • production m e t h o d  s. 
They’d been "not very co-op­
erative’’ in seeking a replace­
ment for lead ammunition. 
But the project was getting a 
boost from researchers in Ca­
nadian steel and nickel com­
panies.
‘ officials of the wildlife serv­
ice say it may take another 
two or three years to come up 
with a marketable substitute 
for lead ammimition. . And 
even then it might take stiff 
legislation to outlaw the shot 
being used now.
Service biologists continue a 
frontal attack on other' pollu­
tants endangering waterfowl 
and other birds.
Their most deadly enemy, is 
DDT, which they , say causes 
birds to lay sterile or defec­
tive eggs.
NOT SUITABLE
Eggs, lettuce, celery and cu­
cumbers are unsuitable for fro­
zen sandwiches.
P R E S C R I P T I O N  
S E R V IC E S  
C O N V A L E S C E N T  
A ID S  '
M A R C E L L E  H Y P O ­
A L L E R G E N IC  
C O S M E T IC S
. ,,at. .
C I S T S
- m
•  I T S  A, B IG  a to p  f o r w a r d  w h e n  
■n a m b llio u B  b o y  ta k c a  o v e r  a  
n e w .n p a p o r  r o u l f l— a n d  d o o a  b ia  
b f « t  tx) m a k e  i t  p a y  a n d  g r o w !  H  
m a r k s  him a a  a  y o u n g ^ m a n  w h o  ia 
g o in g  p l a c e s !
IN  B U S IN R S vS  W  h im a c l f ,  h o  
t t i m a  s p a r e  t im e  i n to  ca.ah p ro f i ts  
t h a t  h e lp  p a y  f o r  s i i o r t s ,  c lo th c a , 
s c h o o lin g  a n d ,h o b b lo a — a n d  boost.n  
h i s  s a v i n g !  f u n d !  A n d , a s  n s  
s e r v e s  h i s  r o u te  e a c h  d a y ,  h e  g a in s  
v a lu a b le  e x p e r i e n c e  in  b u s in e s s  
m e th o i ls ,  a n d  a c q u i r e s  h a b i t s  e»-
"*Sfnttal'~to*HiUceess“ -in“̂ any—04ireer.v.«
D o e s  Y O l i k  so n  h a v e  a  r o u t e ?
The Daily Courier
PEOPLE'S FOOD MKT.
Five Roses. 25 lb. bag ..
“Maxwell House**, Regular Grind lb. '
Grade “A** Medium in cartons
“Hehiz*’ Junior or 


















BACON Sliced. Pound packages
We have an excellent selection of quality beef for your 
deep freezer. Choose your beef and have it  cut, 
wrapped and frozen to your specification.
ARMSTRONG
C H E D D A R  CHEESE
Mild, lb. Medium, lb. Old, lb.
59c 65c 69c
JELLY POWDERS 7  V a r ie t ie s  .... .............:...........10 p k g s . 89c






PANCAKE MIX .. ^^59c
PAIlCAKE SYRUP m - , __ 49c
^  A T C  Quick Cooking.
A / r w  I b# Quaker, 5 lb. bag ....___     # | p
NYLONS S8.de.  .....5 pr. 9%
RUBBER GLOVES 2 pr. 99c
PANTY H0SE;“ !:: p„p.. 99c
CIGARETTES ST, __ 3.79
FRUIT COCKTAIL “Hunt’s”. 1 4  oz. tins ..... ___  4 for 1.00
SALT “Sifto”. 2  lb. c a r to n  .................... . ___________ 17c
APPLE JUICE “ C id e r” ,  “Sun-R.ype”, 4 8  oz. tins 3 fori .00  
TEA BAGS “ L ip to n ’s”  D e lu x e . 1 2 0  p a c k  1.49
INSTANT COFFEE “Nabob”. 1 0  oz. jar ' 1.29
DOG FOOD “ R o m p e r” . 15 oz. t in s  ......... _______  9 for 99c
SALAD DRESSING “ M o m ’s” .. 3 2  bz , j a r  ........ .........45c
MILK “ C a rn a t io n ” E v a p o ra te d . T a l l  t in s  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' 6  fo r  9 tc
BLEACH Ja v e x . 12 8  oz. j u g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  e a c h  79c
BATHROOM TISSUE ?pi; c o , o . . .. 4 ro «  p a c k  55c
"Lever Brothers Specials"
MARGARINE S o lo , P a rc h m e n t W ra p  . . . . . . . .....  5 lbs. 89c
SUNLIGHT LIQUID DETERGENT .4or :ca.59c 
SUNLIGHT POWDER DETERGENT t r  .  89c
SURF K in s  S i z e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . e a c h  1.39
ALL DETERGENT 4  lb . 9  oz. c a r to n  .............1.69
LUX SOAP A s s o r te d  R e g u la r  size  b a r s  ..........  3 fo r  39c
LIFEBUOY SOAP ' A ssortec l R e g u la r  size b a r s    2 to r  29c
TOOTHPASTE 
TOOTH BRUSHES
89cP cpsbdciU . F a m ily  s iz e  .... .......v ... . . . .
“ B U Y  O N E  G E T  O N E  
.. . . . . . . . . . . F R E E  O F  T H E  S A M E  V A L L E
WAX PAPER REFILLS 1 0 0  f t . ro lls 2 for 55c
PAPER TOWELS D e c o ra to r  . . . . . . . . . . . 2  ro ll  p a c k  49c
GINGER ALE. ?o»'boL......................
r h V r .  K d l V C C  B e tty  C r o c k e r . ,
L a A i X t  i V i I a C J  4  V a r ie t ie s  D e lu x e  .. . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .
SPONGE PUDDING MIXES'‘.ro zW  ...
„ 4 fo r  LOO 
3 pkgs. 1.00
... 4 for 99c
/ /I
D c ln o r .
12 o z . tin  . . . . . .     c a .
“ B a n q u e t”
1 lb . 4i oz . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . c a .
. . . . .  c a .
FROZEN FOOD DEPT. 
ORANGE JUICE 
APPLE PIE 
PEAS AND CARROTS 
LEMONADE ? t ; in  
FRUIT DRINKS S
DC All J  “ S u th e r la n d ” , 10 oz . pkgs.
TURKEY MEAT PIE vor. s o. 
S T R A W B E R R I E S ,
/ /
Y O U R  C H O IC E
ICE CREAM .1" N o c a ”  O g o p o g o  B ra n d . \a lf  t ia l lo n  c a n o n  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... j. e a c h
fo r
.. 3 fur 1.00
... 2 (or 89c
89c
, . "BAKERY DEPT." 
CHOP SUEY FklilT BUNS .
mn oms
6  fo r 39c
" 4 9 c ^ i  

















3 '" 89c 
f0 » 9 9 c
'\
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LOS ANGELES (AP) —  Two 
j-oung brothers „ from the Chi­
cago area were c o n v i c t  e d 
Wednesday of finrtdegree mur­
der in the brutal slaying last 
year of Romon Navarro, last of 
the dashing Latin lovers of the 
silent screen.
The seven-man, five-woman 
ury r e t u r n e d  the verdict 
against Paul Ferguson, 23, and 
his brother Thomas, 18, soon 
after beginning its second day 
of deliberation
The younger brother will re­
ceive an automatic life sentence 
because he was a minor, 17, 
when the crime was committed. 




u K'ley get their keys mixed 
up, so ^ lw d y  is in for a lot of 
rork»;,JHowever, that seldom 
the Kwikset divis­
ion of Em hart Corp. in Ana 
heim, Calif., where pretty 
Juanita Reynoso checks a 
batch of cylinder house 
locks.
Two Young Brothers Conviqted 
Of The Slaying Of Latin Lover
In the trial before Superior 
Court Judge Mark Brandler, 
each brother blamed the other 
for the 69-year-old actor's death.
Navarro’s nude, bound body 
was found Oct. 31 last in a 
blood-spattered bedroom of hiS 
luxurious $150,000 home in sub­
urban Studio City.
.Police said he had been bludg­
eoned with a cane he kept as a 
momento from one of his mov­
ies. He suffocated in his own 
blood, officers said. ,
SAFETY IN h e ig h t s
, TOKYO ( Ap> —• National po-
_ ___  _____  _ . lice reported 1,817 people were
ty of either life imprisonment or killed or reported missing in
death in the gas chamber. The 
penalty will be set by the same 
jury. ..........
Japanese beach accidents since 
June 1. The mountain-climber 




MOSCOW (AP) — The Soviet 
government has denied default­
ing on an agreement to buy 
wheat in huge quantities from 
C a n a d a ,  although purchases 
have fallen behind original ex­
pectations.
The agreement, signed here in 
June, 1966, called for delivery of 
336,000,000 bushels of Canadian 
wheat for an estimated $800,- 
000.000.
: But as of July 31 last, when 
the three-year period .provided 
in the agreement ended, the So­
viet UbloQ had taken only 201,- 
(KK̂iOOO bushels.
The Soviet government main­
tains that the agreement ̂ repre­
sented only an intent to pur­
chase not strictly limited to a 
specific period of time.
A government spokesman 
said Wednesday in denying un­
official reports of default, that 
talks with Canadian wheat au­
thorities on further purchases 
will be held in the fall.
FOR MEN ONLY
ASUNCION, Paraguay (AP) 
— Soccer is a national pastime 
for the young men of Paraguay, 
and the girls, like to play too. 
But the law says they can’t. The 
statute forbids women from 
pla.ying soccer or particitiating 
in “other sports incompatible 
with the conditions of their na­
ture.’’ The N a t i  o n a 1 Sports 




VANCOUVER (CP) — Ronald 
William Duyker, 20, Wednesday 
filed an appeal against his con­
viction and sentence for creat­
ing a disturbance at an anti- 
Vietnam w a r  demonstration 
here Aug. 8 during the visit to 
Vancouver of Prime Minister 
Trudeau.
In sentencing Duyker to two 
months in * jail. Judge David 
Moffett said “the deterrent as­
pect of the sentence is pai'a- 
mount.” .
“I am satisfied that the dis 
turbance and the use of those 
words lowered the level of the 
demonstration to t h e point 
where it lacked the element of 
civilization which Canada has 
been noted for in the past,’’ 
Judge Moffett said. ,
The court had been told Duy­
ker shouted obscenities. « i  
Trv;deau when he attempted td 
speak to demonstrators outside 
the*Seaforth Armories building.
Duyker was released on IlSQ 
balL.
Heart Attack. 
Claims C ard in al^
VENICE (Reuters) — Giovan. 
nia Cardinal Urbani, Roman 
Catholic patriarch of Venice and 
president of the Italian Bishops 
Conference, died here today 
after suffering a heart attack.
He was 69.
SEE DOCTOR FIRST
A drug taken without your 
doctor’s knowledge makes i t  
more difficult for him to diag­
nose and treat your ailment, b ^  
cause it may mask, or cover up, 
symptoms he would normally 
expect.
M iy Be Month Before Trial 
Date Set For 6 Kidnappers
W H I^ y . Ont. (CP) — It may 
lie a fiiiphtb before a trial date 
Iran b^ se tfo r six young Toronto 
fnen ,i:barged with kidnapping, 
Ifays jCipwn Attorney W. Bruce 
;lcjof Ontario County.
VT think a month is not un- 
easc^aable," he said in an 
In te r^ e if ' after the six were 
li*emanaed.on $50,0()0 bail each. 
He^sai^.^that setting, a date 
be complicated because 
here yrill be six attorneys.with 
lix which must be fit-
jed to me .aourt docket and the 
trow n  schedule.
“T h '^ '^ 'lre  serious charges 
ad chtf affect the welfare of al- 
,iosf'’̂ fnybhe in this country,” 
l^aid vftcfWncial Judge Harry 
^ermyn Tuesday as he remand- 
thp’Stjrismartly-attrred bach- 
^ors until Sept. 23 on bail of 
|t50,0(0 each.
l i n  y will have a chance at 
lat ime to re-apply for lower 
kail. dr. Affleck said in the in- 
lWvi( w that should any of the 
iccuied raise bail, a starting 
M e  may well be at a later 
ime. '■■
Foi 16 minutes the men— 
i Jary Adams, 30, John Rogan, 
L!9, I eter Whiteside, 27, Peter 
3um , 23, Ralph Cameron, 21, 
Lmd ] tichard Yeowart, 25—stood 
!>eforj the  judge while their 
iwy( rs argued for a reduction 
rn the bail
No jpleas were taken; . 
Rofan’s lawyer, James Shut- 
IJewolrth of Toronto, said none 
-4----------------------------
of. the men were master crimi­
nals and described the kidnap­
ping of Mrs, Nelles Sept. 7 as 
“a prank that got out of hand.
“This isn’t  according to the 
information m y office has re­
ceived,” said Mr. Affleck. He 
looked a t  the judge, " i  can as­
sure you that this was no prank 
and I insist that the bail be 
held.”
The trial Is being held In fJn- 
tario County b e c a u  s e Mrs. 
Nelles, 26-year-old daughter of a 
Toronto millionaire, was kid­
napped in the county a t her 
rural home in nearby Clare­
mont. She was returned safe’/  
Sept. 9 after her husband, C’ /fi 
29, paid $200,000 raised by her 
uncle.
T h e  $200,000 was recovered 
Friday near a cottage a t Footes 
Bay, 110 miles north of Toronto, 
and the six men were arrested 
last Friday and. Saturday and 
brought here.
Adams is a former boy friend 
of Mrs. Nelles. Yeowart was a 
Toronto, police constable for six 
years.' -
A charge that' telephone con­
versations between Burns and 
his lawyer, Marvin Suker, were 
being monitored by police and 
taped at the county jail w as de­
nied by Mr.. Affleck.
Judge Jermyn told the six 
that if they wanted to continue 
their" efforts to have bail re­
duced, they could make applica­
tion to a county court judge.
IRLD BRIEFS
ftc ia l Security Increase 
l i i l l  Be Sought By Nixon
WA 5HINGTON (AP) Prcsl- 
mt ^ixon said Wcflnc.sdny het" ill wsk Copgres.s.next week for 
n Irjcrea.so of 10 ix:r cent in 
lJ.S. kocinl security payments 
pffectjve next April 1.
B TAKES DIRKSON’S SE.\T 
: SPRINGFIELD, 111. (AP) -  
filalpli} T . . Smith, a Republican 
lind  Speaker of the Illinois 
^loiLsc, was named by Gov.
licha-d B. Ogilvlo Wednesday 
Lib fill the Illihois scat; in the 
Jnltc< States Somite left vacant 
r>y th< death of Sen. Everett M 
Ipirksi n. The npixilntment is for 
■’He Intorlnrt period until Janu- 
hry, *371, when the winner of 
the lOlO election will take office.
|r
DrIoPOUT WILL TEACH
TORONTO (CP) -  Con.stablo 
I S,vdnc* B -̂own, a Ofade 10 drop- 
M  P)*e.sidcnt of the Motro- 
olltan Toronto Police Assbcla- 
lon, l i  going back to school ns 
IV college lect)irer. Constable 
)Jrowiu 44, nl-so head of the On- 
irlo I ollco Association, the Cn- 
jadiar Police A-ssoclntion and 
no In ernationnl Conference of 
[PoUco Associations, will Ihs one 
hf aevorhl Iccturers on law en- 
orcen cnl at llumbor College.
NATO ANSWERS PRAGUE
BRU^ELS (AP) -  A s|K)ke.s- 
I Jan ft) ' the North Atlantic Trca- 
f  Orgi nlzallon, says there l.i no 
[•asis lor the recent Czcchoslo- 
ak aifcusntlon tlint NATO co- 
rdinawd antl-Sovlct d e m o n -  
Itratioas In Prague last month. 
Thenf Is no relationship whnt- 
1 oever^ tw een  NATO and what 
a p i ^ n o d  In Prague,” Oie 
lan shld Wednesday.
jUK DIR IN RBAWE
. . . . . .  T O W N . (R e u te rs)  r
’our nfcn were killed and sever- 
||1 othe 8 Injured wh6n 80 Japn- 
l ^ c  fl id C h 1 n 0 s 0 seamen 
lathed In a ttrcct fight in this 
outh kfilean city with knives 
l4nd oiler w e a p o n s  early 
IVcdnc! d.'iy.
;S TEACHERS' PAY
INTO (CP) Maurice 
pre.sident of the 95,
hot made In the cost of cduca 
tion, \
NEW ENVOY ARRIVES
DAKAR (Routers) — Gordon 
George Riddolcst, new Cana- 
dinn ambassador to Senegal, a r­
rived here Wednesday. Aboard 
the same plane w ore. some ,15 
C.;uindian prof0.s.sors placed, ai, 
the dis[)osal of the Senegal gov 
ornment through.-the Canadian 
technical as.sislanco program 
for French-siicaklng A f r i c a n  
coiintrio.s. The professors will 
tench in primary and secondary 
schools.
To Be Released
PARIS (AP) — Rev, Paul D. 
Llng.strom, chairman of the Re­
member the Pueblo Committee, 
said Wednesday ho had received 
information tlint the t h r o e  
American helicopter crow mem­
bers shot down over North 
Korea a month ligo "very 
likely” will bo r'clonsed Thurs­
day. .
'.Hie clergyman from Prospect 
Ileight.s, 111., told a nows confer­
ence he had come to Franco to 
make "necessary contacts” for 
the rclonse of the man, and to 
press for the release of two Is­
raeli citizens hold by Syria 
since the hijacking of a Trana 
World Airlines plane Aug. 29.
Ills group was formed after 
Nortli Koron!i capture of the 
United States spy .ship Pueblo In 





•edernpon, nays teachers' sala 
Ics th |uld not bo the first tar- 
cU in any effort to cut cduca- 
on coi ts. He was commenting 
.n  a 1 ccent warning Monday 
liXMn 'rernier John Roharts 
^ »t hii {e tax increases would 
r» ncce i..;ary If drasUo.cuts are
Twenty*0ne Saved 
By Tree Landing
S A N T I A G O  (Reuters) 
'Twenty-one persons, including 
12 c h i l d r e n ,  were rescueci 
Wednesday after their plane 
crashlandcd on a cushion of tall 
tree* a few, feet short of 
3,00()-foot drop in a remote Area 
of the Andes Mountains in Chile,
'OO-member^^OntaTio^Teachera^ je t—Jhdicioptftm.».dAndiRiLwJin.w,jt
storm to rctOuo the group. Ihc 
piano >«t on branches more 
than 100 feet above the ground;
SHARP CHANGE
Bronze knife coins were once 




to light your fim.
’>
GS455 Sport Coupe.
Eloctra 225 Sport Coupe.
From Bulck for 1970. The GS, The G S455t 
The Skylark Custom Sport Coupe.
They're what you've been asking for, right? 
Automobiles to really light your fire. -
Svyeeping, sporty lines. Glistening, 
powerful looks.
, And plenty of performance. ,
The GS4B5 (up top), equipped with the 
Stage 1 performance package, has a big 4 5 5  cubio- 
Inch 3 6 0  horsepower engine with real hood-scoops, 
f  our*on*the-floor or a three-speed automatic 
transmission is available, It ’s up to you.
All these light-your-fire Buicks simply drip , 
'w ith luxury. Carpeting front and rear.
Rich, lush fabrics and vinyls. Instrument panels a 
:eship would be proud of. > \
— A i i o r e W o i r m g a t i i t K i i :
Onobt (iMu ihown Dt ituaiM or* optloral t* •«trn cmf. txc t̂ilfiNce
Perhaps though, you'd preferoneof the full-size Buicks, 
typified by the superb new Electra 22,5 shown above.
It has an improved three-speed automatic 
transmission. A new cooling system that should never 
overheat. A new radio antenna hidden in the windshield.
A new, more powerful engine. And AccuDrive—tho 
suspension that gives all big Buicks such a superb ride.
Here s the same kind of traditional Buick 
quality you'll find in all 1970 Buicks.
In W ildcat.'teSabre. Riviera.
, It's this quality that’s made the Buick name 
mean so much. , . .
The kind of quality that keeps Buick owners 
buying Buicks time after time after time. We call i t ' 
boildingvyith product integrity. Maybe it puts us out of 
step with the times. But we want to bo something
rinrAT)d'we“hDpc’̂ f i 'i lw a y r? J iirb C ’~™ *^
\
\
• i r i r
\
your locol cMliortMd Butdc doalor
A u th o rized  Buick  
Dealer in Kelowna CARTER MOTORS LTD.,
M-iro*
1610 Pandnsy Slrecf, 
Kielimiui, B.O*
POOLING HUMAN RESOURCES
Laurier LaPierre. associate 
I professor , of history at McGill 
University,, says Canadians. 
I have a chance/ to scuttle
wrong-headed concepts ■ and 
embrace- a new nationalism, 
virtually an antithesis of the 
old. ‘‘Nationalism in this
sense is no longer to be 
viewed as flags and national 
anthems . .  It is to be viewed 
essentially as the pooling to­
gether of human resources.”
Regional Colleges, Issue 
plated For Trustee Talks
VANCOUVER (CP) — School 
rustees from British Colum- 
|>ia’s '81 school districts plan a 
lajor examination of the re­
gional college structure during 
ic B.C. School Trustees As- 
lociatioii annual, convention 
liere Oct. 5 to 8.
The study, titled Regional 
polleges—A Lollipop or Lemon?, 




N. F. Chant, acting chairman 
of the academic board for higher 
education in B.C.; Wolfgang 
Franke, principal of New Cale­
donia College, Prince George; 
Alf Glenesk, principal of Capi- 
Ic no College, West Vancouver, 
and Robert G. Leonard, presU 
dent: of: the Washington State 
College Trustees Association.
The/ convention’s keynote 
speaker will be Dr. Laurence 
J. Peter, director of the: Evelyn 
Frieden Centre for Prescriptive 
Teaching at the University of 
Southern California and a world- 
recognized authority on the 
teaching of emotionally handi­
capped children.
School districts have submit­
ted 53 proposed resolutions for 
debate. They include a request 
that provincial education depart­
ment grant. $100,000 annuall.v to 
the.Educational Research Insti­
tute of B.C.. requests that the 
secondary, and ,)unior secondary 
standard examination.S' bo drop- 
,j:pcd . nncl~~a7~:pi'dp,b.sal .-tlval ;. the 
j.i.cquireirient for. religious cxer- 
„ ('ise.s ill iniblic .-•chonls ;bh ro- 
moved from the Public. Scliool.s
I VICTORIA (GP t /— Women 
re having a greater say in 
Jhat is going on in the Roman 
lathohc Church, the president 
the Catholic Women's League 
Canada said Tuesday.
I'Mrs. 'Valentine Fabris’i.f Win-; 
ppeg said m an intei view: '
‘We arc showing n.iaturity as i Act. 
tomen m the Catholic church.
have'a say in, and par- 
Icipate in, many ..events now 
id we w an t to plav a full 
lie.” ' -- ' ' '  '■
llVIr.s. Fabri.s, elected pre.<ident/ 
p t  ie.ar, .uas aiiendiiig the for-|
a,l opehing diiiner of the an-1 signs' fbr a giant submarihe' oil 
lal national convention of (he! tanker that would go under the 
O.oon-memhcr league, arctic ice-in. the Northwe,si Pasi-
Witliin the pa.sl year,-women I sage to Alaska instead of plow- 
.we ceased to be a rar i ty. on I mg through it like the tanker 
W-Mi,'council,c, she .said,, and I MfinhiUi'qn are on..;thc drawinp 
iTne now are evmi reading the iboards at Electric Boat, EB, a 
lislle during ehin'ch ,sev.vipes; I,division nf General Dynamics 
hli'î , 'Fabri.s ./aid ,siie beiieve,s'^Corp.,,and a builcier-,of nuclear- 
c; \vbi;k. of tli.c ieague , lieli's , powered sulima'i'iiics, ■ is' doing
Giant Tanker-Sub 
On Drawing Board
(IROTON, Conn, (.APi — Dc-
Green Harvesting 
On The Prairies 
Nearly Complete
OTTAWA (CP) — Green har­
vesting in the Prairies is near­
ing c 0 m p 1 e t .i o n under good 
weather conditions • except in 
central • and northern Alberta 
where: wet weather is hamper­
ing activities, the Domimoiv Bu­
reau of S t  a t i  s t i  c s reported 
Wednesday.
Wheat yield and qualitv are 
good in Saskatchewan and Alber­
ta-but a little poorer than ear­
lier estimated in Manitoba, the 
bureau stated in the last of its- 
-1969 senes of telegraphic re­
ports of crop conditions in Can­
ada.■ ■
A rnid-August estimate by 
DBS placed the expected wheat 
crop at 678,000,000 bushels.
The telegraohic crop report 
was assembled from informa­
tion sent to . Ottawa Tuesday 
night, by .' selected . coiTespond-: 
o'nts. across the country.V-.
.- Stroiig winds,, and ' rain,bdant-- 
aged some .crops. iu the Mari­
time, provinces -last:! week but-, 
there , .arc .still goud prospoct.s- 
'for- high. yi,clds througluiul (he 
region.
■ Ram and wind has virtually 
halted operations in Quebec, but 
whore harvesting is. nearly fin­
ished yields run from, average 
to excellent, '
D'l’y weather over most of On­
tario during the la.st month has 
brought crops- to proiriatiirc 
ripeness and , delayed -plowing 
and planting'of winter wheat,
Some Fine Work 
On Tap Friday
WHh BETHEL STEELE
Yes . . . it has been a nice holiday. I think I am ready at 
last for what the coming year may hold for Kelowna in the
-arts.-' ■ ■ ■
The DDF has been . . . is , . . and will be a great in­
fluence for good on the cultural life of our city. But the In­
fluence IS going to take a bit of adjusting to b y  all of us : . . 
since.. . . “the old order changeth . . ..yielding place to new” 
is just as true today . . perhaps more so . . . than it was 
when first written.
I The .fact we must yield is the most difficult to adjust to. 
The great influx of new residents . . . the development of 
the .college and the expansion of industry bringing-highly 
educated and cultured people into our midst who expect and 
demand tlie highest, of standards for themselves and fam­
ilies that make the. yielding mandatory.
Those unable to rise to the highest standards will find 
they miust step aside and let those who can do.
One organization' responsible for quality entertainment 
is the Kelowna Rotary Club. Down the years . . . the “boys” 
-have, established for themselves an enviable reputation and 
better still made it their business to take and listen to advice 
, as tp what is “good” . And that leads us to this Friday’s per- ' 
formance by the-Royal Winnipeg Ballet. ■ ■
: . It IS two years since the Royal was last here and since it
has just finished a European-tour including Russia we should 
sec some, fine work by this'young and virile company. As 
the Canadian Music Scene magazine so- succinctly states 
. . the.Royal puts new meaning in ballet and more than any .
: other Canadran company, projects'the sense of ferment and 
quest for new horizons so much a part of the new world bal- 
.-let -scene.
We shall see something old and something new . F ri­
day. An old and fine ballet . . . Intermede; choreographed 
by the company's artistic director . . . Arnold Spohr, when 
he was a member of the original company . . .  way back when 
Strike Up The Band ; . . a brand new ballet by Paddy Stone, 
now world .famous as a choreographer and the .first leading 
male dancer of the company when it was still called the 
Ballet Club: and the Agnes de Mille . . . Fall River Legend 
. . . based on the Lizzie .Borden murder case. The Don 
Quixote Pas de Deux is familiar to the Kelowna audience as.
/ done by. Bill Martin-Viscount and partner.
The fantastic thing in all this .is that most of it relates 
back to the founders of the Royal who now live and teach 
in Kelowna . . / namely. Dr. Gweneth Lloyd and Betty Far- 
'■ rally .' . ' ■ - - ■'
The company has a- new travelling bus-truck . . . they 
come from Revelstoke Friday morning, at the beginning of a • 
new Hurok tour so the dancers should not be tired and we 
. can expect some thrilling entertainment Friday night in 
the Community Theatre.
The fame of the DDF, the. fact Kelowna has a fine.
, theatre and the need to escape from large urban centers 
has'brought two fine young musicians into our midst.
Leo Pageau and Graham Welch in their early and late 
twenties are pianists late of the Toronto Royal Conservatory. 
They are members of the Conservatory Board of Examiners 
and will be. examining throughout the province and in east­
ern Canada. They are doing formal piano and theoretical 
teaching with an eye to recognized research in modern teach-, 
mg practices. A fellowship is : at their disposal.for this pur- 
. pose should it be needed. .
Gj’aham has his Bachelor degree in: music from the 
Faculty of Music, Toronto University, and a degree in edu­
cation. Leo also is a graduate of the University of Toronto 
Faculty of Music with an Artist’s Diploma. Having grown up 
in Windsor Leo also studied viola and composition with 
members of the Detroit Symphony;
Both musicians were scholarship students. They have 
performed professionally in eastern; Canada; They have 
been here since July. They love Kelowna already.
 ̂ As if two such fine musical specimen were not enough 
. . :. the .new staff pianist, at the Canadian School of Ballet 
Miss Betty Brown . . . is a Royal Academy licentiate 
with her Bachelor of . Music degree and degreerin education 
from Edinburgh and is a lieder specialist. She was formerly 
dance pianist for the school of dancing from which Miss 
Nicol and Miss Elliott came to us. - . '
Tom Kerr’s Western Canada Tfouth ’Theatre’s presenta­
tion: of the Bill Naughton play . . . Alfie . . . is due here 
Sept. 27, The company received rave notices in Britain this 
■' last.suipnier.... '. "
- Anyway, anything Tom ,Kerr does is worth noting. Tliank 
heavens he persists in staying with us in the Valley. How 
about using him lor Little The'atre soon, before -a wise group 
somens iilacc else decidcs to make it worth his while to leave. 
Tins man IS a true professional of the highest- standards.
■ Lci .us;,make w’ay'for ‘‘hiiTi’’.: ' - :
Language Row Simmers On
MUSICALLY SPEAKING K E LO W X A  D A IL Y  C O TH tlE R . T H U R ., BEPTf, I t ,  IM I  PAiOK
O u r Batting A verag e  Go  
Says President O f  UBG
KAMLOOPS, B.C. (CP)—'The-trol in general, and about the 
president of the Union.of Britishlextremely high costs of borrow-
Columbia Municipalities s a i d  
Wednesday his organization has 
a good batting average with the 
provincial government on smal­
ler,,issues, but remains unhappy 
about larger municipal prob­
lems in B.C.
Mayor Don Morton of Cow- 
ichan, on Vancouver Island,
ing for municipal purposes,” he 
said
Pollution and municipal fund­
ing are expected to be the two 
strongest issues during the con­
vention, which ends Saturday.
“This is not suggesting that 
the provincial government is to 
be automatically -blamed for 
everything,’’ M a y o r  Morton tsaid in his annual report to the, 
dpening session .of the UBCM'said. 
convention 111;, this Interior city-j MANY, FACTORS
tions with municipalities (| 
future on federal-provincM 
sharing, he said, a 11 h o'i 
events so far "have not jusi 
fled this optimism.”
T. R. B. Adams, UBCM exec^^ 
utive director, said in his ftniiu 
report that one of the most 
rious . problems facing rh u n l^  
palitics today is the c u rre n t'!^  
bor unrest in B.C. ,
"Municipal negotiations e n y  
tered into this year have been
...... -  — --- Jprotracted and in some "cases
that there are still major issues ! . “ All levels of government and bitter. ■ '
which -require solutions 
“ We’re still unhappy about 
welfare costs, about our failure 
to get to grips with other levels 
oL government on : cost sharing
a great many other factors and 
conditions have contrilnied t  d 
the preisent inflationary situa­
tion in which we find ourselves 
and to the existing welfare sort 
formulae for sewer plants in ;'of life we have created.’’ 
particular and for pollution con-1 There will be more consulta-
Enjoy The Country Scenery 
On Tape Recorder Voice
JASPER; Alta. (CP) — Tlie 
roars of, a dinosaur fill the car, 
then fade into the distance to be 
replaced by the splashing of a- 
waterfall.
The tape recorder on the front 
seat hums on, and a commenta­
tor’s voice returns to give more 
details on places of interest to 
be seen along the Jasper-Banff 
highway.
’These recorded "tape tours,” 
in the comfort of your own car 
as you drive along the highway, 
are the . idea of an enterprising 
American, Lawrence M. John­
son. '
: "The Jasper-to-Banff highway 
is one of the most scenic in the 
world,” said Mr. Johnson; “But 
I think a great many people 
who: drive it miss many of the 
interesting sights and legends it 
has to offer.
“ This is the reason for these 
tape tours. I have researched 
the area as fully as possible, 
written a script and put it on ' 
tape.”
There-are two tapes, pne for 
the Banff national park area 
and one for Jasper park area. A 
motorist can rent a tape player 
and one or both tapes in either 
Jasper or Banff.
“ Then all he has to do is plug 
it into his cigarette-lighter sock­
et and drive off,” said Mr.
Johnson.
The tour, is recorded. to keep_ 
pace with a car travelling at 60* 
miles an hour, but the. player 
can be regulated so that ■ the 
driver sets the pace.
Although the idea now is used 
in six United States . national 
parks, this is the first'tim e it 
has. been available in Canada,
Mr. Johnson said. ' ■
He has. about/ 100 tapes in 
service on the highway and is 
already: planning new routes, 
possibly for use In other nation­
al' parks and along the Yello-
highway through the j delegaTes
A CLEAN SWEEP
JACKSON,. Wyo, -(AP) -
Town council recently passed an 
emergency ordinance prohibit­
ing street distribution of hand- 
b i 1 I s and other irregularly 
published matter;. Officials said 
the litter problem had got out of 
hand in this mountain resort 
town after its street-sweeping 
machine broke down. Employ­
ees were sweeping the streets 
with brooms.
"In spite of new proceduft in  
the Mediation Commission^/^it 
more municipal n e g d ^ .  
tions took ‘ longer to co n c l)^  - 
this year than has been the 
in any of the . past 10 yeart i i
NOT SUCCESSFUL - ‘ --
“ If the legislature in tend^ 
the act . . . to crea te 'aa  
sphere of good faith in 
live bargaining that would dhtti-A 
courage both parties to contimi* 
direct negotiation; then it wbUld ‘ 
appear to have beeij unsuccess­
ful and neither labor nor man­
agement seems to have been 
greatly impressed with thia 
principle.” / ’ '■ '
Indications pointed to a slowF 
ing down of activities in 1969i 
with an easing in the upward 
trend of wage rates and wage 
increases. .
Other municipal request? l a ­
the areas of administration^' tH 
justice and compensation of p m  " 
sons injured while assisting po­
lice officers had been met V 
way by the province. BuO eftC ' 
islation for pollution control-ha<it 
been only a “ token acknow­
ledgement” of municipal needs; ' 
P. A; Gaglardi, Social Credit 
MLA for Kamloops, said in Wel­
coming remarks to about l,30O - 
that municipaliUe* 
should not come to the proftr-' 
ince for more money. ""
"I hope you find ways to quit 
spending everybody else’s mon­
ey and find ways of getting ; 
along with what you now have,” ' 
he said.
“It’s an easy thing to put re­
sponsibility on your senior gov­
ernment to get more monej^.
He suggested that municipal*'- 
ities work out economical ^ay,(i^’v, 
of using existing tax revenue.s-“  
thus lightning the burden on i&# 
taxpayer.
QUEBEC fCP) -  The Quebec 
cabinet decided Wednesday to 
continue discussionnext week 
on pi'oiiosed solutions to the ed­
ucation language conflict . in 
Montreal’s suburban SL . Leon-
'll!,..................... ................................................... ..avcl....
Cabinet members, including 
Education Minister Jean-Guy
ropai'.c wo,men lor-even grcnici 
Tiles ill (he ’('luii'ch, 
l.'rito conventlcm is. tlic - (ii/si 
Inco llu'.I'ovisioii of ilu ' orgnni- 
V io n 's , / tn ic l in r  and livlaws n 
'’ I||(§IU!'0.
I 'l ’hi' I'.M'ciitiVi' iilaii.s'to pi'c.soiil 
Irovif'w  of till' I’liiiiigos'nnd-will 
I'gm, al / tills . coiivpiition : to, 
|'osi',i't a .';iiomd, wHii'li can bo 
MTU’.d nil tiy all pui'l.di cnuiicils 
jrniighiiiil till',year, ' -
Iw  o 1'̂ k  s1i p p s ,l)a..,ofl oil iho 
Ic'ibi' Througli; !lol,i,i, Hope 'will 
|v III III Ip di'lcgiiU's find v\II,v‘.
bi'iMUiiig hope, lo do'»yloping 
IniiiH'ics, : ho, said, „ , -
iTho ('onsoinum ends' Sai r-k? -
lIM im V A V  IM IR II.S
r i’A lP i ; i , ' , l ’oi-|iiti,Mi, -A P i '- , .  A 
loviiudiil as,soiiil.'il,' mail blamos 
li'lso 111 tr.iffi'o (U'oidoiilii, lu’ i‘c 
a ,riMi ih lioiidilios , I.oo Won- 
lion says tlioro's boon a sharp 
,'r«uso '111, m i.-hap/ in iho' slow 
[iei||(lnoi< inimskirts . ai'ipoiii-ovl 
lire siroot I’a rlio r’.lhis your.
foasibilitv 
Oil,
studios for , Humble
Weather,c o-n d:i I, to  n s varviCardinal, declined- comment on 
across Briti.sh ColuVnbia.’G-'iier-idiscussions. .
ally, harvesUng is ' pi'ogi'cs.s'ing! - Mr, Cardinal said only that 
favorably c.veept in the Peace': the oritter would be given at- 
,River dislriol. Yields are rno./tly, tentinn ■ again-.at next Wednes- 
below average. - , 1 day's regular cabinet sc.sslon.
'Thirty-nine persons have been- 
arraigned. in Montreal in con­
nection with last week’s demon­
stration over Frcnchr and Eng­
lish-language schooling in St, 
Leonard.
; Premier, Jcan-Jacqucs Ber­
trand told reporters before the 
meeting his reasoning for re­
maining silent on the lengthy 
conflict, '
It was a matter of kccping- 
one's cool, he said.
"Sometimes the best way to 
keep your cool l.s to keep quiet,”
R] -bn
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TRADE EXTENSION COURSES (Night School)
being offered at the
B.C. VOCATIONAL SCHOOL -  KELOWNA
These courses are. Upgrading, programs for persons presently employed In specific 
Trades and Occupations. The Department of Labour will hold 'i’radesman Qualification 
Exams shortly after Trade Refresher courses are completed.
GENERAL REGULATIONS
1. ; Registration is on the starting dale of the course. Previous nijplication n-ia.v be 
made directly to the School, or by telephoning 762-5445 from 8:30 aan lo 4:30 p.m., 
Monday to Friday.
Fees are payable on the starling date of the course. All (-licqiics iuusl be certified 
and made payable to the Minister of Finance, Province of B.C.
2.
AUTOMOTIVE ELECTRICAL
B a s ic  .e le c t r ic ity ,  p ro g re s s in g  to  a c tu a l 
shop p ra c t ic e  use ,of e le c tr ic a l te s tin g  
e q u ip m e n t on s ta r te rs ,  .g e n e ra to rs ,. :
(A .C , &  D .C .)  re g u la to rs  a n d ..ig n it io n
.system s.
T ues, &  T h u rs . 7 - 9 :30 p .m .
16 session,, c o m m e n c in g  O ct. 14:69.
Fees $20,00
AUTOMOTIVE REFRESHER “
D cstigned lo  p re p a re  A u to  M e ch a n ics  to 
w r ite  th e ir  B .C , T ra d e s m e n  Q u a h tic a tio n  
'cxam.s‘. ■ , . —
T u cs , &: T h u rs . 7 - 9 :30 |) , in , ■




l.,pvo l w o rk  - n p iil ic a b le  to  the  jo b  s ite , 
B a s ic  t ra n s it  w o rk , in c lu d in g  la y o u t n f 
b u ild in g , E v e ry  c a rp e n te r  shou ld  la ke  
a d v a n ta g e  o f th is  cou rse ,
2 — 7 '' j  h o u r sessions, 8 :3 0 'a , ir i,  lo  4;,'10 
p ,m ,, Sat, & Sun, Sept, 20 & '21, , •
. ' ' , .Fees, ,Hi7,,'i()'
IIE.WY DU'HY REFRESHER
De,signed to  j ire p a re  H e a v y  Duty, M e ch ­
an ics  to  w r ite  th e ir  B .C , .T ra c le sm u ii 
Q u a lif ic a t io n  oxiim .s, -,
T ues, T lu ii 's , 7 1);I)0 p ,m ,
H i se.ssion.s, c o m m e n e in g  O c i , . 14, 6 0 ; ,
, ; , ,' Fees ' '$20,00
TVELHING..
A ll types o f w e ld in g  fo r  those In re la te d . 
In it io s  w ith  u p g ra d in g  fo r  w eliler.s in the 
\V c ld ln g  tra d e ,
Tno.s. A 'T ln ir s ,  7 - 10 p .m ,
21 .sessions, c u p iiv ic n c u ig  O c l , , 7 69,
' Feo.s $40,00,
SHEET MET.\L REFRESHER
T h is  4 (l-h o iir emir,so, is d e s ig n e d ' to  
p re ) ia re  those w ho t 'p u iljfy  n n d e r tlie  
re g u la tio n s  lo  w r ite  the  e x a iiu n a llo n  jfor
lli(> 'Sheet M e ta l',T ra d e ,s , ,
\yed^o^days 7 - 9:;!o p.in.
Hi se s .s lo n s ,-co m m e n c in g  ,Oet', 8 (19,
. Fee,s $20,0(1
AMt lillAKES
Leads to D e p a rtm e n t o f C iii i im e re n il 
T i'H iis p o ri t ie k e l;  ■ , ,
W e fliie sd a ys  7 - 9.!l(i p m ,
10 he^,Mlln,^, I 'o ii im e n c in g  Gel l,’i fl9
I''ee« $12,.Vl
1M,\TH FOR (’ONSTUFCriON
It i 'V ie w  of biiH ie M a th , Ini.sie g e o m e tr ie a l 
f . i i  t,'/ i i ia i i l in i la t io n  o f e o in im n i fo n iin la H , 
n,-,e o f s la te  i n|e,^', , ,
Tne.s.. 7 . 9,,'K) p m , ,.
' 1 6 ' ' iiiii.s, 1 m ii i i ie iK 'i i ig  Oi l 11 ,|19.
Fees $20 n ii
r.M nsM  AN
t'O iiiiiUiK
A M O M O n V l
I ’n ia la i i i i 'h ia K  
P a r l. ' i i i ia ii,
p) |, III
12 ^eh^aln f ,  ( ' i i i i i i n e i i c im i  d m  p
I Cl
11 e f l a a i i l
69.
\ i n  Mj
DRAFTING '
A course in tlie fundamentals of drafting, 
including drawing practice;. An asset to 
tlie Tradcsnias in detailing from prints. 
Tues. & Thurs, 7 - 9:30 p.m.
16 sessions, commencing Oct, 14, 69,
Fees $20,00
PLATE LAYOUT and FABRICATION 
for WELDERS
Upgrading for weldors ih this very neces- 
sary facet of Ihcii' trad c .x  
Mondays & Wednesdays 7 - 9:30 p.m.'
16 sessions, commencing Ocl, 6/69.
—-  Fee? , $20,00
1L\S I(J E L E C T R O N IC S
Tuesdays, 7 ». 9:30 ii.m.
19 sessions, commencing Oct, 7 69.
Fees $24,00
M O T O R  CO.NTROLS
, Tiiesda.vs, 7 - 9:39' [i.m, -
19 sessions, rommciiciiig Ocl, 7,69,
, F’ces $24,00
A U T O  B O D Y  P R E P A R A T IO N
Designed lo teach trndc.smen some of the 
advanced procedures and techniques in 
„lhis trade,
,'l’ues, ifs’ 'I’hiirs, 7 to Oi'.'lO p,m,
16 snssipiifi, commencing (Jet, 14 69.
Fees $20,00
E L E C T R IC A L  R E F R E S H E R
Trade Extoiisioi) cour,scs to upgrade 
those in the I'lleolrieal field, '
Thursday, ,7, - 9i3(), p,m, /
19 .sesslon.s, coinmencnig Ocl,’ 7,60,
Fee? $24,00
A U T O M A T IC  T R A N S M IS S IO N S
FinKlanienlals iioeclcd by all nioclianic? 
required to work on Aiilomutlc Iran?- 
missions; , ,
\Vodnesda,vs, 7 - 10' p,in,
12 se.sslons, commeneing Oct, 8/(50.
, I'TiOfi $18,00
BUHINFJ4S M A C H IN E S
Ileslgned lor thoHo employecr in Corn- 
niei'ce to (|(>velo|) praclleal Hkllhs In the 
oiierutimi of standard buslncs? machine?, 
“ The course include? training on lO-kcy 
ftdding mnclilnes, printing and foiary 
calculators and imstlng' maeliinc'?. 
Tuesdays 8t Tluirsdny 7 - 9 p,m .
20 session.?, commencing Oct, 14 69,
F'ces $20,00
IS D C S T R IA I,  P A Y R O L L  A.ND 
T IIM I 'IK E E P IN G
To familial ize I'lnplovei? wiih an adt.- 
qiiii'e payroll system 'and iip-to-dalc Gov­
ernment regulations. Will lie beneficial to 
owiK'i's of small liii,‘.iiii" s coneeiiis; book- 
' lu'i'pei'M wu.liini' to ii|iiiiiide llieir regiila- 
: tmiis; (ircharilliUH and riiiiclien.,
'l'iie.mrnvH 7 • 9 ii.ni, , . ' _ ,
10 sen.i'oiis, rummem'ing Old ,14-69,'
- Fees $10,00
,S E rU i; i A Ill \ l ;  SKILLS .
To e iiiiN p  ill,I (• M ii|, im  i-'l ,m M ru r ig ra p h ir  
and l•M ^ l|^ : i l ;  pn i i i ' i i i ' '  In i in i i io v e  ih e ir
ri'.ilF III “ i.i'g imitmii'ii'l iPiimnn) an'd
'I'ue ,mi'A iihd 'lliiii'day 7 ■ 9 p.in,
;'o ..|,,, Iiiir rniiimeoi'iii)' Del. 14 69,
n s *  It'd00
I mH Fn:THI-f<
II ( , \  I i / , i l | n n , l l  Si.
r ’',',FDi!M..vri(i;:
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> A G E 14 KELO W N A  D A IL Y  C O U K IE R . T H l}R ;i S E P T . « ,  l f »
SEPTEMBER TURNS EVERYTHING GOLDEN-EVEN OPPORTUNITIES FOR WANT AD READERS-2^1
^pyone Can Hit With a Kdowna Daily Courier Want Ad!
BUSINESS
SERVICE DIREQORY
GOODS & SERVICES -  WHERE TO FIND THEM 
IN KELOWNA DIS1RICT
15. Houses for Rent
MODERN TWO BEDROOM ABBOTT 
Street borne to responilble tenantl. 
Includes stove. No cbildreu. no. pets. 
Damage deposit re<iutred. S140 tnontbly. 
Triepbone 762-1290. evenings. -13
BUILDING SUPPLIES
LUMBER
Dcliyercd Anywhere in 
KELOWNA or VERNON 
AREA
Phone orders collect
Residence 542-4320 or 766-2330 
LAVINGTON PLANER 
MILL LTD.
SPECIAL — Old sawdust for 
mulching in gardens. Shavings. 
Available while they last at no 
charge. ^
BUILDING SUPPLIES









North American Van Lines Ltd. 
Local, Long Distance Moving 
“We Guarantee Satisfaction" 
1120 ELLIS ST, 762-2020
W illiams
Moving A Storage (B.C.) Ltd. 





Your Bapco & SWP Dealer 
Paint — Wallpaper — Signs 
Art Supplies
1619 PANDOSY 762-2134
UPSTAIRS OF MODERN HOUSE. 3
bedrooms. $175 per montb. Includes
heat and light. $100 damage deposit.
No pels. Telephone 762-3413 or 762-
5419.'.'. .
NEW HOUSE 2 BEDROO.MS UP, 1 
down. Lombardy Park area. Avail­
able' September 13. Telephone 763*
0718.' tf
16. Apts, for Rent
TWO BEDROOM SUITE IN DUPLEX, 
near Vocational School. $75 per month. 
Telephone 762-8167. ' ' t(
TWO BEDROOM UPSTAIRS SUITE, 
f i ^  or partly furnished. Available : Im­
mediately.. Telephone 762-0817. 43
17. Rooms for Rent
TWO BEDROO.M FULL BASE.MENT 
duple.x in Capri area. Available Octo­
ber 15. Adults only. No.. pets. Damage 
deposit $5(1. Telephone 762-6914.’ tf
PEACHLAND -  THREE. BEDROO.M 
suite for rent . October 6. Two, school 
•age children accepted, No pets. Tele­
phone 767-2376. , , . tf
WESTB.ANN -  TWO BEDROOM KUR- 
nished home (or the six .winter months. 
Vacant October I.. $125 per month. 
Telephone 768-5557. 41
CHILDREN WELCOME -  TWO BED- 
room fourplex unit. Holbrook. Rd. $130 
per month. Stove and refrigerator in­
cluded. Telephone 762-3713. If
TWO BEDROOM BUNGALOW CEN- 
trally located, (or couple who will 
maintain in return for easy rent. No 
children, no pets. Apply 617 Cadder 
Ave.' „ "43
THREE BEDROO.M DUPLEX. AVAIL- 
ablc October 15. ' Write Box B993, The 
Kelowna Daily Courier. 46
1. Births
A GOOD NEWS STORY: When you 
announce the birth of your child in 
The Kelowna Daily Courier, you, have 
a permanent., record In print for Baby’s 
Books. Family Tree Records and clip­
pings are available to tell the good 
news to friends and relatives In those 
far away places. A Kelowna Daily 
Courier Birth Notice Is only $2.00. To 
place this notice, telephone The Classi­
fied Department, 762-4445. .....
“Flowers with a Touch of 
: Magic” from
Garden Gate Florists
Harold and Peggy Roe 
1579 Fandosy St.
7 6 3 -3 6 2 7
Flowers tor every occasion.
City Wide Delivery 
and FTD.
T, Th. S tf
4. Engagements
GRUBER-ROSS — Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Gruber of Rutland announce the forth­
coming marriage of their youngest 
daughter, .Marie .Madeline, to Mr, 
Dayton Cyril Ross, son of Mrs. George 
Ratcliffe. Kelowna, and the late James 
Ro.ss. The wedding will take- place 
October-11th, at 3:00 p.m„ in St. Pius 
X Catholic Church. Clenmore Street. 
Kelowna, . 41
BOSSIO — SPENCER. Mr. and Mrs: 
Armando Bossio of Kelowna • are 
pleased to announce the engagement of 
their eldest daughter. Annette Doreen, 
to .Mr. Walter Alexander Spencer, ion 
nf .Mr. and Mrs. Walter P. Spencer of 
'Rutland. . ■ , ^  • 41
5. In Memoriam
LAKEVIEW MEMORIAL PARK, new 
address Sta. . 15 Breton . Court, 1292 
Lawrence Ave., 762-4730. "Grave , mark­
ers in averlaiting t  ‘ tze" (or lU cem- 
. eleries. If
8. Coming Events
.(iERMA.N.CANAUIAN ft A R M 0  N I E 
Club w ill hold a " I l. 'iw a lia n  Dance and 
R a u q iir l"  Rutland Centennial H a ll, 
Saturday, September '20. 9 p ,m ,-I a.m , 
M uslc --K fffilu i'ky  C h ic k e n -D o o r P rlres, 
Members and gue.ns w elcom e. T ickets 
at ll llchm ann 's  Dellcatcsseni Home 
Rakery o r Joe, 762-7871. (3
TH E SOLTH ~ E .V S T ~ K  BLOWN a" "  B0 \ ’ 
.Siouta ami Cubs are having th e ir an­
nual ho llle  'd r iv e  |hi.s Saturda.v, Sept, 
20lh, Please . support the boy.s, .(2
AITER.SOON TEA AND S,M.E 01' 
iv lirk , D a ild  Lloyd-,loiie.s Hohie. Wed­
nesday, Sept, 2V,, Horn 2 In 4 p m 
Tea:'.50e,
10. Business and 
Prof. Services




We rough frame for 
85c per sq. ft.
($1.10 if concrete included). 
CALL GEOFF WOOD 
Evenings after 7 p-.m. 762-6255 
WOODCO FABRICATING 
P.O. Box 236, Kelowna;
T, Th. S tf
.NEW DUPLEX. RUTL.AND .AREA, 
available October 1. Telephone . 763- 
3732. ' ■ , ■ 43
THREE BEDROOM HO.ME AT 800 
Rowcliffe. ' Available now. $135 . per 
month. Telephone 763-'2721. 43
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX IN RUT 
land. Available . October 1. Telephone 
765-6534. , ' 45
TWO BEDR005I HOUSE AT OYAMA 
nil heat. Free water, $100 per month. 
Telephone' 763-2617, F. L. Marshall. 41
TWO BEDROOM SUITE IN NEW RUT- 
land fourplex. Available October 1st. 
Telephone 763-2260 or 762-6774. tf
16. Apts, for Rent
CENTLE5IAN. BEDROOM. UGHT 
housekeeping room. Stove and refrig­
erator. Modern home. Private entrance. 
Rutland. Telephone 763-7200. tf
UGHT HOUSEKEEPING ROOM, PIU- 
vate bath and entrance, cable televi­
sion. Immediate occupancy. 765, Rose 
Ave. . ■ , , tl
LARGE WELL FURNISHED ROOM 
Choice location and private parking 
Gentlemen preferred. Breakfast Includ 
ed. Telephone 762-4586. 44
SMALL AND LARGE SLEEPING 
rooms (or quiet working girl or lady. 
Kitchen facilities. Close, to downtown. 
Telephone .762-6110 before 3 p.m. 42
SLEEPING ROOM FOR RENT. GEN 
Uemcn only. Low rent by the month. 
1851 Bowes St., telephone 762-4773, tt
CLEA.N ROOMS AVAILABLE BY THE 
day. week or month. Telephone 762' 
2412., , If
ROOM FOR RENT. SHARE TRAILER 
working . woman. No. 2 - 3326 Lake- 
ahore Road. 42
HOUSEKEEPING ROOM SUITABLE 
(or retired or working man. Telephone 
762-3303. ; 41
SLEEPING ROOM FOR RENT. Pri­
vate entrance. Gentleman only. Tele­
phone ,763-3815. 1287 Lawrence Ave. tf
SLEEPING ROO.M FOR RENT. PRl- 
vate entrance. One block Cupri Shop­
ping Centre. Telephone 763-5242. ' 46
18. Room and Board
EXCELLENT ROOM, BOARD AND 
care for elderly person in my home 
by Shop.s Capri,. 1218 Devonshire .\\c. 
Telephone 763-2840.; 44
BOARD AND ROOM. GENTLEMAN 
preferred. 1346' Ethel St. . tf
TEACHERS. NURSES AND OTHERS 
desiring furnished accommodations, our 
new completely furnished building was 
constructed for both summer and win­
ter rentals. Completely insulated, car­
peted, electric heat, cable television. 
Available September 1 to June 28. No 
children. Canamara Motel. Lakeshore 
Road, 763-4717 ■ If
ERNIE H. on
PLUMBING - HEATING 
New Installations & 
Remodelling ; . "
Hot Water and Steam Heating 
763-3374
T, Th, S tf
RENOVATING?
Get free estimates for odd jobs. 
■ Masonry, framing,, pamting,
. cupboards. ,
C A L L  T E R R Y  7 6 2 -2 0 0 8
T, Th. S tf
R U M P U S  R O O M S  _
Additions, remodelling and 
Home Renovations of All Kinds.
Free Estimates
E . R U F F  C O N S T .
762-2144
63
BATON TWIRLING -  JOIN THE KEL- 
owna High Steppers. Register now lor 
begmners or advanced classes. Also 
dancing lessons in tap, highland. ' or 
Russian. Taught . by Blanche Scott, 
Downtown location.' Batons ' available, 
For more Information, telephone Helen 
Donnelly, 762-6229. 43
JOES PAINTING AND DECORATING. 
Do all jobs, exterior interior, p,nntmg 
and wood graining. Telephone ■ 327- 
4329 collect Vancouver. 42
JORDAN’S-RUGS — TO VIEW SAM- 
pies (tom Canada’a largest carpet sel­
ection, telephone Keith McDougald, 
764-4603. Expert installation ion ice, tf
CHINA' PAINTING LE.SSONS START- 
ing October I, Telephone Mr.s. Balie, 
763-4338, j ■ 44
PIANO TEACHI'.R iWAII.VRLE ‘FOR 




' ' Ltd,, V
REAL i:.STATE APPRAISERS 
founded in in02 with 60 yeari- 
of experience
Mr. B, M. Meikle, B. Com;, 
F.R.I., R.I.B.C.,
. .Notary Public
' ' ' and ' .
Ml’, H. N, Maepherson, F,R,1,, 
R.l.B.C. ; /  
762-2127 '
__  T, Th, S tf,
PHOTOGRAPHY
FOR THE BEST I^TpORTRArr 
and Commercial Photography, 
Developing, Printing and En-
inogit' I,
POPE'S PHOTO STUDIO 
Dial 762-2883
2820 Pandosy St„ Comer 
Pandosy and West Ave.
Th If
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  Wmi'E 
P̂ .O, Ron ,)97, Ki'towna, B.C, 'reirphone 
762-0393 or 763-6796, In WInlield 766- 
2107
Is there a dnnkliig, prnliicni In yoi.,’ 
home',’ Coiiiacl Al-Atimr at 762-73.'i3 or 
766-5208, ' ' ■
^^ 'A  EH ; r o ( )  LA T E ! , \ .W "n M E  
.4 the righ t lim e  hut Imw lx tlin  tu-M 
j , ' ” '  •,(’ .voilr, chUd w iih  Ella
M ijnnpll fo r lap and balon Io6,sonft, 
Telephone d n y i, 764t:IIU)6 i c u ' i i Ioha' VtM.
; ; " V  i' ' '
W A N TE D i H ID E  |■'R(■)^f~\Vl.^ni■;l,U 
lo^tapri, and m u rn ., Monday ilmmgh 
halui'((8y, L e g !ing, \Vln(ici(l around 7i0(l 
a.m. and leaving Capri arnnml OiOn 
p.m, lelrphnne 766,2,762 nr 762.;i;i|ii, if
nE SP EC TAB LE  E U G m T , i r ~ l , .M ) Y ^  
now rco i^ent, wnnid like  to m o d  gi-n. 
lle m a iii U-,7̂7, fo r vi)mpMiilnn>,luii, He. 
Pllea m n dd cn ila l, W riie  Hnx 11007, t h r  
h rinw na  'D a lly  C ou rie r, i,i
c a n ’ w ; '  h e l p  v o i ' r i ' i i u . M ' :  k i m - 
muiiiiy , luinrmaiion , .Srri'K e and Vul- 
iinieer nurrau wcekUayi 9.,iO.Ui.ld 
a,nil' f62-.7608,' ' . |f
1 AND 2,BEDROO.M SUITES IN NEW 
modern apartnicnt now available Sep­
tember 1st. Cable T;V., elevator, car­
peting -and many other extras, Located 
in the downtown area. Contact Wilson 
Realty. 543 Bernard Avenue. Telephone 
762-3146 at your convenience. .
M,W,F tf
LARGE DELUXE THREE BEDROOM 
suite, 11-j baths, wall to wall carpet 
and drapes, undercover, parking, - land­
lord , pays . all utilities except phone. 
Quiet, close in location at Nassau 
House.' Available October 1. Tele­
phone 762-6149. , tf
20. Wanted to Rent
EXECUTIVE BUSINESS COUPLE 
require one or two bedroom home. 
Lakeshore preferred, not imperative. 
Best of references. No children. Reply 
to Box B982 The Kelowna Dally Cour­
ier.- . ■ .43
WANTED 'ro RENT — 4 OR 5 BED- 
room home, Okanagan Mission; - Tele­
phone 762-4526 days, 764-4938 evenings.
".-If
FAMILY WITH THREE CHILDREN 
immediately require two bedroom 
house in north Kelowna. Telephone 762- 
8762. , , .42
ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED SUITE 
close to town, required by - female 
vocational student. Telephone 762-3864.
43
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE REQUIR- 
cd by October 1. Two children. Kel­
owna area. Telephone 763-4104. 41
ONE. BEDROOM SEMI BASEMENT 
suite, private entrance,, stove, refrig­
erator and utilities included. SIIO per' 
month. No pets. Ten minutes from I
21. Property for Sale
. . . . . . .  M * . -d im m eiJ ia te  Possessiondivision. Telephone 765-i _  _______ [ I,
FURNISHED ONE AND TWO BED- 
room suitc.s, $90 • $120 per month. All 
ulilitiesipcluded, $50 damage deposit 
'requirSSTNo pets. Kokance Beach Motel,
Winfield, . tf
UPSTAIRS APARTME.XT IN RUT-
land, w/w carpet .unfurnished.' Heat,
water . ■ and light included; $85 per
month. Telephone 765-5450 or ; 765-5862.
W, Th. F, tf
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM FURNISH- 
ed units,. Cable television, Private tele­
phones available. No children. Tele­
phone 762-4225.' Beacon Beach Reaort. 
Also daily and weekly rates, tf
ONE AND TWO. BEDROOM UNITS 
available for rent, completely' scir- 
conlalncd. Sunny; ’Beach Resort. Tele­
phone 762-3j67. , 41
UNFURNISHED TWO/' B E D R O 0 M 
ba.senient suite, wall, to wall carpets, 
Pi'iv.ite ciilrance, $125 with utilities, 
•rrclcphone 765-5289. • 41
FOR R K N T IM M E D IA 'IE L V . A ’lT R A d - 
t lv c  ground Hoor suite, two hedrooms. 
In Casa Lo ina area, No pcl.i o r ch ild ­
re n ., Telephone 762-2680; a fte r 6 p.m,
76:i.20il5,' ' If
TWO BEDROO.M UPSTAIRS SU ITE i 
..V.ftiy p riva te , not recom iiic iidcd  lo r 
•small I 'lii ld rc n ; Tclephonp 762.4622 days 
or 7C2-4728 cvemnga. Im m edia te  oc­
cupancy, , ' ' I (I
NEW TWO BEDHO l̂Vi APARTMENT 
III, Rulland. Avallahle Oclohcr 1st. 
.Moie and rclrlgerator included ' at 
MOO per moiilli. Also some al $05. Tele., 
phone 765-56:111,' . if
K ELO W N A’.S E .XCLUSIVE i l lG f lR lS E  
at 10,78 Pandosy now re in ing  deluxe 1 
and. 2 bedrooms aullcs. No ch ild ren , no 
pels. Telephone 76IJ-:i6l l ,  if
By owner, a beaut, spacious 
4 B.R. split-level home less. than 
one year old,, carpeting through­
out including rumpus room,- 
large decorating brick wall di­
vides living room from kitchen, 
stove and oven are built-in this 
brick wall, 2 stone fireplaces, 
sliding door to sundeck, 2Vg 
baths, landscaped, cedar shake 
roof, carport, 1 /  block from 
boat launching. Asking $28,000, 




and PROPERTY FOR SALE- 
OR EXCHANGE FOR A 
KELOWNA HOME.
3 B.R., I ' i  storeys; complelely 
redecorated in and out; corner 
lot. fenced, landscaped. '69 taxes 
$213. Clear.title, very close to 
public, and separate schools, 
churches, swimming pool, col- 
loginle, bu,s stop, clinic, stores. 
For color photos and information
P H O N E  763-40f77
i3
||'J n.Vl'HROOM.S, 3-nEDRO OM  F IV E , 
plox mi M c K c iu lo  Rnad, R iiilam l, E lo c  
In c  Im nt, w iishcr-d i'yc i' honk up. No 
pcLs; $135 ppi' m o iu ii, Sonio ch ildren 
welcome, 'I’c lopliono 762-7725, i f
11. Business Personal
Alcan
Siding, Awnings, SluittVi's, 
Lcdgcrock
Knd pained  w orries . Iinprovc.t 
aiHTcarapccs, Colorn a m  baked  
on. Saves m oney.
20 Year Guarantee  ̂
Selling and Applying, Vcr.v 
Rt^ngonnblc. \Free Estimates,
Telephone 762-3506
- ' . ' 'r, Th. S j f
EAVESTROUGHING '
r-Mc.siiiiush S|>eclnlibt 
-“F iT e -E s t im a t fS '
J A C K  G R A F  H E A 'H N G  At 
S H E E T  M E T A L  
' 76,V6'.'tHi
T, Th S tf
t 'K H A M IC  L E .S S O N S ,  .V iiR N iN T n  
•lle rn o d n  , in d  n  rn iiig , for heginiierii 
«nd sdVM CKl M uden li. Si i in II c la v e s , 
Irlrphortt TM-’JOh.i; m
I .  JOHN S. IT IE R N K N K O F F , R R7 Ke|. 
own*, ;w'||| iini he lespohsllile iiir aiiv 
denu Ineurrrd In my name «(irr this
date Sept, m, , ,41
13. lost and Found
. FROM (iAIlNER ROMf, IH.'T.
hVi?L » greenn*R*r, lelephiin. T(,5,J6H. 47
TWO .HEDROOM  MILSTAIHS ARART- 
n ie iil, semi lu r iilsh e d .' p i'lvn le  en |rn ii('c , 
e lec li'lc  be lli. Not s u lu h le  fo r children, 
Im m cd la lc  p(is.se«.7ion, 'Te lcp lim ie  7ii;>,
Ii'l29 n ite r  6 p.'in, ' , 11
DOWN.ST.MIIS L I V lN l i , QUARTERS” IN 
modern lio ine, sclf,nm in(m 'd  s iiliiih le  
fo r couple, Aviiilnhle. im m cdin ’iel.v, Tele, 
phone 76:i-:i9'2l ,  , | f
F i ' i iN I s j iK I )  D N E * l i l ' i l l i lO f lM  S I'I'I E ’ 
lu n r , U iip r l, s u lliih lif lo r  Iwo . w urking 
g irls  or co iip le : , A v iilliih le  - iie io h e r ' I 
Te le iihouc, 762-6:l7,'i, , ' If
('U.Ni; EN I A l, ^  I’ lioKI'hS.SlbN A I. LADV 
111 s lu ire liii'ke  ' deluxe J hedroom 
hpsrim en l o r room «nd h re iik la s l dn l.i , 
Teleiihono ; i l2'20in, i:i
T ilR E I- ; ’  HEDROOM ' t ILSTMUS .SUITE 
g \A lli ih |r  O clo lte r, I, Rent Includes 
u lllltic s . 13411, ll i lw o r ih  i'ic s c e n i, Tele- 
plioiio 76:l-36V|, ’ ' . If
TW.0 ‘  iiK .D H o o M  iio i '.s E  ' \ v n  II ’  o r  
w llh n u l (u riiltu re , Owner w ill reU in  
nun room, $11,1, Telephone 7il2-(llhU, -hi
T H  R li! I ' f  HEDRtM IM  l.A K E .M H illl'; 
house. $lim pur mmuh', lle|erence,s ' 
plense, 7ll3-'.'03l, , t'.i ci
Sun Valley Homes
Beautiful new homc.s in town, 
good location, w’cll built and 
ta.stofully decoralcd, Will ac­
cept.' property ' in trade,' For , 
this and otlior.s eall
, 7 ()2 -7 0 5 6  or 7(73-!>324
• Evenings




\  'Ltd, ' ■ ,
, Phone 7()2-2:M0 '
. :  ■ ; ■' , If
15. Houses for Rent
A V A II.A B U J  8Et»T i.M n*F,u ' y ,  ^u iir i 
modern, hm iM , H irer hedrooms, | i ,  
h » th i, U n *  l i i i n i  rm in i wnh lu r -  
p l» i f i  fu ll length U n ii i m e il is ik iu g  
b r . u l i l i i l  h f in w n . R e lr ig e u io i, 'u m e , 
.s V i’/a  " I l l*  lo hr• tu re d  w ith  b» rhe lo r L .iu lln id  ’ who 
o e r» * im u liv  s u m  m e iu ig h l in s r iM iiile  
e n tr .n e . h a a m irn i mme. R rm  iis . i 
w e ii-iim *, Telephone 
7*2'
V A U A .M '.T W O  IIED IK .H 1M U O T T M lE i 
• Im e , re frige ra lo r »nd w sier m i'p lied
Vo oh If, lion ' 1,1 one .mall S,1
pen Iflephone 
'l .n o r  auoM ,iumi
nefeieo.M n
I I M f  s l l l f  , | | | |  ' in  |.| 14
he,Ins'.n», |,|H iia,,.,,i|.,| ’ aniall
ihddiee O’ pe'- \aiU hle 11, | |,|
i ie p h u fl.—.
_______________   If
O NE MDF. I n T L E X  - i w o  f i f . n ,  
room f. im m « li . i« l )  dam-
age dept'all h,n p«ia >a, v '||„ |
hriw k ltd , SuOasd, Ifters.ma
♦4
I.ARflE ONE HEDROOM SEITE WITH 
reirigeiainr and slme, all ulililies m- 
eluded, lelephon. 763-7021 afler 6 p in
41
FERMSIiE.I)’ * HSSEME'Vt ”  S E l T E 
aiollahle (h'loher 1 ' All lilililies In. 
eluded. Apply IJ.'W EHicI Si, aiier ,4 
P.m,^ 41
o .m ; h e d Tumim NEW~EvitNi.sTh;D
mile, Hutland. Fuur pleee bathroom, 
(iirpeieil, own eiilr,inen, utilliiea and 
carpnil, $1'.’5, Telephone 76.7'7('Vi. tl
aV Mi,AHi.i';'~sn>Ti'“M n i;ir  isi,”  o n i;', 
hedroom aiiile, Imperlal AiMrlmenla. ,No 
chill.ren, Nn pela. 'leleplinn* 76l-424ii
. .. If
OVE \VD IH o ' h e d HuO.M , I .vfT,S 
hilh kiicliroelica aiailahle nr,ti' 1 ullrg. 
and Vocdliomil briiool ailea. .Apply Cm- 
liamnn’a Heaoil. 2931 Alitiolt ,Sl. if
H ESI’O N M H l.E  LA D IE S  T f) 
lu in lahed .1 ln -iliiK in i'\ apartm ent, 
d ry  U cilm ea . l.'ah l* 7 IV .





I ’ l.A .'A  M o l l ' l ,  VOW R E M IV O  OV 
■ I'O I If afa«iio . la ip t ,  one loom , one 
hedroom ( ‘h i . e 'm  all «, hooia tns' 
i'( '« l t ' f  ,7e|pohno«
iMii.ii ,1 lo.DiiooM sunu IS ni r
I,•ml loo io lev  A ia ila lile  Oi inhei l i i
N 'ljW  TH R E E  HEDROOM HOME HV 
(hOier, 'E iill p rice  $30,900, Dotvii p iiv , 
ment if.7,,liin, , M m illily  payment oiil.v 
l t ' i : i ,  li ich id liig  U xca, L lt ln g  I'fmni w ith  
w'nll In ivall cai'pet. K lU 'h e n ' w ith 'd in -  
p" ' ' I ' l l ,  l i j i la l im l ' u t l l l iy  room next to 
• II I h iith , c a rp o rli, p lccly liiiu l-  
,, I, Im in e llla ic  possession, 
close In m m le rii shopping 
IS huial move, Irlep lum e
7ll.l‘'l'.,.. ; , , . i'lH
I 'R IV M E  ,^,\I.E i T in s  TIOESE MUST 
he aold iinw and la reduced lo  el'll, 
I hi e .  .vr,ic old ih i ca lir ilro o m  fa m ily  
Mew home m c ily , Dnuhle lirc p la c c i
do uh l. p liim irm g. extra  bedroom, fa m ily  
reo. rnnn ii and a lo iiig e  roohia and
I'lnsed In garage downstaira. f.a rg *  aun- 
deck, |G lasa patio doors, Uarpela, Two
paved drivew ays, c a rp o rt. N lc e b  la n d ­
scaped, Shade and f ru it  tre e i. 
m n rlgag*. Im m ed ia te  pnaaeaalon. App ly 
1431 Law rence Avenue tv e n in ig  please, 
' , ' 4:1
,'iU H STAN TIAI, REDUC TIOV OS' |1|;, 
n ia liung lola, Okanagan Mission, c \  
cluaiiO  heau lifu l fe rtile  le a iilrm iid  lie e il 
lola, ample natura l w ate r, close 10 hos 
..line N a iu ia l gaa a ia ila h le , lu m  Urn I 
nn S lierwiind Hoad, o ff i.,(kesliore R oud.i 
HIM heynnd U o inm unilv  Hall, 'le lcp h im r 
76.1-64.77, evriwnga i 64' 49n.7 nr f ’ eacio 
land '7s7,3.737, i n ;
H E A U T IF U I. r o i .O M A I ,  .STVI.I', IW o  
year old h o m e '\in ' eoun iry ae iiing on 
large landaraped' lo i fw n  hedniom s 
(•a main ilooi anil i« h  00 Iio m -i 
l f (  el lo o  ha lh inom *. 1 im |nis ( o h o , 
lo 0 ' li ie p la i en t  uilnhert in lop gradi; 
m a ie i'iah  MuM he seen in i,e appie. 
la le d  7' ,  M IA  m o llg s g r, l i ' l r p l io r i '  
,s.' lee', , 41
Aim e’ hh.iip' is .m aa ,i jii iiiOMiM
21. Property for Sale
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
This is a revenue bungalow near school, shops and 
churches, two bedrooms on ground floor, full cement 
basement containing a nice furnished suite with outside 
entrance. Gas furaace, deep freeze, washer and dryer, 
.electric range, etc. Level , lot. fenced,, nicely landscaped 
and a good garage. Ideal retirement home priced at 
$25,500.00 on terms. Call Frank Manson 2-3811, MLS. -
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
547 BERNARD AVE. R SdltO PS DIAL 762-3227
. Evenings call
R. Liston . . . . . . . ^  5-6718 F. Manson . . 1. — . 2-3811
P. Moubray . . . . . .  3-3028 J. ,Klassen ...^.....2-3015
C. Shirreff . .  ... 2-4907
21. Property for Sale
ACRES GALORE
2 excellent acreages for. the coiiiniutcr or the
... “Cartwright Family" type of living, 1 site has ■
, 29.42 acres and, the other site 41 acres. Beauti­
fully treed iiroperties in Ponderosa Pines.W ater 
has been witched in • numerous spots and ii'ri- 
galion available upon application. These proper­
ties are priced for quick sale. MLS.
"CALL A WILSON MAN"
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTOR
543 BERNARD AVENUE . PHONE 762-3146
Jim Barton 764-:4a78; Austin Warren 762-4838
RESIDENTIAL LOT IN GLENMORE. 80’ x 120' on 
Gillard Drive. City, water and sewer. Street light, fire 
protection. Priced at $6,600. Phone Jim Dalke at 762-4919. 
MLS.
IDEAL SMALL HOLDING. A-1. Farm , land', three 20 ■ 
acre parcels; can be sold scnaratcly. to qualified pur- 
.chaser. Only $2,250 per acre with terms. Fully irrigalcd. 
Gall Marvin Dick at 5-6477. or 2-4919 for further inlorma- 
tion; MLS.' ' '
EXCEPTIONALLY WELL BUILT HOME. 2 bedrooms,
. fireplace and full .basement, carport. Wall to wall in 
living room. Call Vance Peters at 5-6450 or 2-4919. MLS. 
Only $19,900. Call now I
WHO LIKES CONGESTED LIVING') Not Pa. not Ma. and' 
certainly , not the-kids. . Why not enjoy real living lor a 
change. What’s your hobby — horses'? Chickens'? Garden­
ing'? Plenty of room for all of this on this 5 acre holding. 
Has older but comfortable 3 bedroom home. Tractor 
W ith implements, and irrigation equipment. 2 miles from 
city limits. Phone Arnie Schneider at 5-5486 or 2-4919.
/ keI owna realty ltd. 7 6 2 -4 9 1 9
243 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA, B.C,
.A N IC E  .3 B E D R O O M  E A V I IL Y  H O M E
V\'i1h. full biuscmenl in , Rutland,' ONLY ,S20,Ono,00, For 
furllicr details phone Mrs. Olivia Wor.sfold office ’2-.50:i0, 
evenings 2-3895. MLS, , ' ,
■ L A W S O N  A V E N U E
Only 2 blocls.s to Safeway!! Nice ,3 b,r, liniiU; with' good 
sized living room and dining room, large kitchen, new 
gas hcRt, .50 ft. lot. Full price' $18,800,00. Ploa.se call 
Edmund Scholl office 2-.50.30, evenings 2-0719, MLS,
L O O K IN G  F O R  A  B A R G A IN ?
Otynciv moving and inusl .soil this attrncUvo 4 bedroom, 
homo! It has the MOST gorgeous view of Ihc lake! 
Needs jjomd rcdocornting but owner is OPENTO OFFERSL 
(til;!'*;. MortgageI. Phono Mrs, Olivia Wol'sfold offiec 
2-.501i0, evenings 2-:i8!)5. M1.„S, ' .
O N L Y  $ i l,2 ()().()() '
.Small 2 bedroom homo five miles from dtiwiilown Kelowna 
"-elo,so to .shoi:iping and schools, This is Un ideal iliome' 
' for a small famlliy or relli'cd c'oii))le. Please ‘|)hoiie 
. Joe Limborger office 2-r)0;i0, cvcnliig.s ;i-2ll38, Ml.«S,
J. C, HOOVER, REALTY LTD:
426 BERNARD AVENUE . ' ' . , ‘ PHONE 7(12-,5030
U.M; Hf.DHOOM ' UM lTiMMtFD *' t Mlinlral fhlranci', (tmi.
h»rhfl(ir tuiir »i»il«bli lmni«<li«l»lv I "I* '*lh<'"«»i »»H-w»ll rarprlinl and 
Ttlfphdin 76,741155, li I yinyl Hmir*, rncfd »t $30,800,
, , ' , ’ I down In Approved piirrhx'xfr, ('i7n
• INI, nU.lilliMIM I'l HMSMI it Moru.l, l«,l Iqikr •ml ( ■• 4u7 MatOn m ,
liin.l. iMihi.n pa ,1 hdmr.l.slf I'f nlii Ion, H U, Iflfphnnf C'.!'ill'.• lf|fpf\,.fi» ,«i| , li • . 41
. TENDER LOVING CARE & INCOME
l,.'lrgo living (ind dining room coritbinctl, HonutlfUl bright, 
kiiiTien-with eating area, 2 hedroom,* , !l piece bathroom, 
all on main fhxir, /Hie Iji ight' legiil .suite (fimpleip hiih 
. fu,iTiiU|i'e I,s ideal fop ,\dnng lierh eouple"'aiid .-lunihl 
l ent fOp .Sloo.fio |,( p ,ni(ini|| I)oiii')!(, (siudov,' l aiiioi t,
1 m m a c i i l n i e  i i i . - i r le ,  a i i t )  fm ' 7,'i', y , ) i n'  m r c | "  la a d s c i ip e r l .  
J'apii ai('fi l'' ,,| |’|i| ( 0  4,e(;,ii(iii i)(i l';,i,i i , e
"T ‘HE~R0YA1” T R D S T T 0 M P M '
218 BERNAnn AVENt’E 
.1, .1, M.flai 3-.'.o51
Pi ION E 2-,520t)
( ’ , \  1'e r i ‘ o n  8-,’ i8.'lll
...........wiyu i '■'..■.■1
CLOSE IN ON L'EON AVENUE 
An ideal three bedroom home over 1200 squaro 
Spacious living room, dining room and kitchen. Full base-1 
ment with recreation room with fireplace, carport, fenced! 
back yard with fruit trees. Full price $26,500.00.
SOUTH SIDE -  EXCELLENT HOME FOR YOUN^
OR RETIRED COUPLE 
Completely remodelled with 1100 square feet of floor space. 
Spacious Idtchenwith dining .area, three bedrooms,. attach-| 
ed garage, wall to .M ali carpeting. Priced at $21,900.00 with| 
exceUent terms arrangcable. MLS.
DOWNTOWN RU’TLAND HARDWARE BUSINESS 
$20,000.00 for lot and building plus stock of approximately! 
$10,000,00. One-half block from City centre, established! 
business, good investment; plus good living. MLS.
Excellent three bedroom home features large dining a r c ^  
living room with attractive brick fireplace, olive-gold waul 
to wall carpeting. Full basementwith sliding glass doors to j 
patio, exceUent sundeck, carport; NHA mortgage, priced} 
at $29,825.00. Exclusive.
SMALL GIFT SHOP 
WeU located on Bernard Avenue featuring high-class j 
• merchandise, immediate possession owing to family ill-| 
ness. Excellest location, good lease, priced at $23,625.00| 
including stock. MLS. [
: TWO BEDROOM HOME ON ROSE AVENUE 
$18,500.00, situated on an extra large lot which can be sub- 
- divided, near hospital and quiet neighbourhood. Separate} 
garage. Exclusive.
HOME WITH A VIEW 
Brand new; home featuring a white cut-stone fireplace in} 
the living room with wall to wall carpeting; washable} 
carpet in the. excellent spacious kitchen, two bedrooms on} 
the main floor, carpeted, plus four piece vanity, excellent 
recreation room with fireplace, sliding glass doors onto} 
concrete patio plus three piece washroom, extra large lot} 
with fruit trees; fully landscaped, double garage, $36,4^^0 
■with $20,000.00 down. Exclusive. . r
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
Kelowna's Oldest Established Realtor 
Excl'isive sales agents for . Engineered Homes 
Pick up a brochure today on over 60 floor plans
364 BERNARD AVE.
EVENINGS
Ron Herman . . . .  763-3352 . .Lloyd Dafoe . . . .  762-'7i
Ivor Dimond . . . .  763-3222 Carl Briese . . . . . .  763-22)!
Darrol Tarves . .  763-2488 Geo. Martin . . . .  764-4935
MORTGAGES and APPRAISALS 




Yes, this neat, and cozy 2 bdrm retirement, home may} 
just be the one you have been waiting for, Modern in every 
way . . . walking distance,,to stores and bus. All fenced} 
grounds with privacy under your own cherry trees. Tatjes} 
approx. $1.00, per moth. Sounds expensive'?'?? Well it is} 
not out Of your reach as the owner has other intcrcsl.sl 
and is asking only $12,500.0(7 full low price lor a reason-} 
ably quick sale. Easy terms can be arranged if iiccossai'y.j 
Youwill have to hurry for this one . ; .
* PHONE 2-04I17 NOW for . appoiiilmont to sicw . 
or Sheila Davison 4-4909..
MLS.
OCEOLA REALTY LTD.
2650 PANDOSY ST, ,
Phil Robin,sou , 7611-27.58
Sheila Davison ,. 764-49(19
762-04371
Kiir T, Sherlock 7(i4.473l|





l io c a lc d  r.i S o u lli K e lo w n a . n e a r the E lc im ii i t i i r y  school} 
and .store. N ic e ly  tre e d  in -  p ines and firs . N e a r ly  leve l} 
land  \v ilh  good so il, G o tk l p ro s p e c ts 'o fw a lc i in tlie  a rea .r 
: T h is  1.S cho ice land in h c h o ic e 'i 're a , ,M I-S  •
; ' LAKEVIEW
O ut o f to w ii o w u p r is a iixiou.s io  sell l l i is ’ 'b e a iit i fu l ire cd } 
lot on B r id g e v ic w  Rond, V iew  o f .K o low iu i and the lake ,} 
Burrouiicled by  c x o c ii l iv c  type ,'Ik ' i ih Ls, A sk ing  $091)0,‘ M L | f
; OWNER'MUST. SlL' '̂  ; :
3 I/J ls  .side by .side on Be lgo Rd,,- in R u llu iid , D rive  lo l 
i l ip  .second t 'o r iie 'r  (111 Be lgo H im d ,  look I h e i i i , ( ive r n iifl} 
rnnke us an o ffe r  riii one n r a lj, E .N d iU .S IV E ,
CEDARWOOD REALTY Ltd.
■ H IG H W A Y  97, N O R T H  -  K E L O W N A  P H O N E  
. F o r  In.sui'anco Needs c b i ila e t  D o ii F ra.ser 
D on S c h m id t . . . . .  3-37(10 R tevo M nc ln rash  . .  .5-(i93fl
T o m  M c K in n o iv  . . .  3"14(il .Kl.sn B a k e r .5-,50R9
VENDOR .MAY ACCEPT $3 ,500  DOWl
3 b.r. homo on Abbott Sl,i,Jpsl (ml.sjde city limits, Large 
fenced lot', Close to public beach, shopping I 'c iilre , sdioolsJ 
and bus line, jjiw  t(ixes, 'I'lii.s' home iiuiM be sold and} 
po'',ses,sinri eoiild be yoiir.s In 2.'weeks lime Full prlei 
only $16,800,0(1, h'or full deliul; eiill ileil Ihei (/n, nffiee 
2-'2739 or ew'iiiiig.s 2-4401, K.si'lu.'r. e
' RETIREMENT SPECIAL '
Nice lillle 2 b.r, home clo.se lo Southgate .slioppoig eeiiUpl 
Gnrnge, On.s Wall healing, ITieed In sell n'l $lf),f)00.M),| 
MLR, ' ' '
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD,
KELOWNA nC.
270 nE’n.N'ARD AVE, I'jlO.KE 7fi'J-2738
jjixin Winfield .. 7(w-fin()R I* rank PcIkau , lOj
Bill Woods . . . .  763-1931 Bert Pierson 762-44011
‘ Norm Yaegcr , 762-3.574 GnMon fioiirher ' 762*2463
‘ B i l l  PoeD.er (OL’-JSiO
I, •
:̂l|iW
21. Property for Sale
JUST NEW IN TOWN?
D O N T  F IG H T  T H E  T R A F F IC !  P A R K  F R E E  IN  O U R  L O T  
1 B L O C T t S O U T H  O F  P O S T  O F F IC E !
* T -
V IE W  L O T
1 acre lot overlooking Oka­
nagan Lake at .Okanagan 
Centre. Irrigation and plant- 
ed to fruit trees. $5,200 with 
half cash.’ Phone Hugh Tait 
5-51M days or evenings 2- 
8169. MLS.
S M A L L  H O L D IN G  
6 acres' close to Rutland 
school. 2 bedroom home and 
other buildings. Excellent 
holding for future develop­
ment. Call Norm Krumbhols 
5-5155 days or evenings 
Oyama 548-3807 collect. MLS,
L O W  D O W N  P A Y M E N T  
New 3 bedroom home located 
on a large lot in new sub­
division. full basement, car­
port and many other extras. 
Fuir price $19,600. Call. Wilf 
Rutherford 2-3713 days or 
evenings 3-5343. Excl. ;
O W N E R S  L E F T  T O W N
and would like to sell this 
beautiful home, located on 
quiet street, beautifully land­
scaped, 4 bedrooms, com­
pleted rec nxim in full base­
ment' Must be ' seen. • Priced 
at $2,5.800. Call Harold Hart- 
(iclcl 5-5155 days or evenings 
■ 5-5080. MLS.
O N  R U T L A N D  R O A D  . 
Excellent 2 bedroom home, 
nice bright living-room, elec- 
trie cabinet kitchen, base-, 
ment, large 78x287 garden 
lot, will be subdividable in 
the future. Close to schools 
and store, on bus line, quick 
possession. Call George Phil- 
lipson 2-3713 days or even­
ings. 2-79.74. Full price $14.-. 
500. MLS.
M IS S IO N  V IE W  H O M E
Owners are open to offers, on 
this exceptionally well finish­
ed split level home. Many 
extras, including double fire-, 
place, colored appliances. 1*̂  
bathrooms and extra , large 
lot close to the, lake. . A qual­
ity home well worth your 
, consideration^ Phone Blanche 
VVanriop 2-3713 days or even­
ings 2-4683. MLS.
B U IL D IN G  L O T S
75x247, domestic water and 
gas available, very few re­
strictions, yet central to 
schools and Highway. .97. 
Terms possible on askingi 
price of $3300. Call George 
Trimble 5-5155 days or even­
ings 2-0687. MLS. ■
R E V E N U E  S 260  
P E R  M Q N T H  
We have 2 near new duplexes 
in Rutland in an excellent
residential area close to 
schools and shopping. Each 
has 2 bedrooms, full base­
ments and gas furnaces, all , 
landscaped, full occupancy 
and showing good returns. 
Excellent financing. Call Dan 
Bulatovich 2-3713 days, or 
evenings 2-3645. MLS.
L O M B A R D Y  P A R K
A truly fine 1233 sq. ft. home,
3 bedrooms, 2 fireplaces, full , 
finished basement with rec 
room and 2 bedrooms, laree 
lot, 1 block from People’s 
Food IjHarket, Asking $29,900 
with $13,100 or a new mort­
gage could be arranged. Call 
Cliff Charles 2-3713 days or 
evenings 2-3973. Excl, -
C A R IB O U  L A K E S H O R E  
2 lovely lots on Watch Lake, 
ideal cabin site, enjoy hunt­
ing and fishing, well treed. 
Roads open all year around 
and hydro on. Lots 1 or 2 
mav be purchased separ­
ately. Call Andy Runzer 1- 
3713 davs or evenings 4-4027. 
MLS.
COMMERCIAL & INVESTMENT PROPERTIES , F. K.. Mohr -  3-4165
W E  W E L C O M E  Y O U R  T R A D E
Kelowna Office: 
483 Lawrence Ave. 
Kelowna, B.C; 
7 6 2 -3 7 1 3
C O L L I N S O N
Mortgage and Investments Ltd.
REALTORS
Rutland Office; 
Black Mtn. Road. 
Rutland. B.C, 
7 6 5 -5 1 5 5
MORTGAGES & APPRAISALS — Darryl Ruff — 2-0947
L A D N E R  R O A D  
If you want a relaxed coun- 
trv atmosphere and a fine 
home finished up. and down, 
wall lowall broadloom. large 
built-in china ; cabinet pluS' , 
'maiiv ..mni'C: fcatiii'cs. Gall 
Hair'v Rist 3-3149. days 3-4343. 
MI.S'
REN’HNUE PROPERTY'.!
Ideal loration! 1 'Doubie.'.gar-. 
age fully land.scaped, spol- 
les.sly clean, 3 bedrooms on 
both floors. Phone Sena Cros- 
sen to view. 2-2324, days. 
3-4,34:i, MUS,
V E R Y  W E L L  B U IL T
3 bedroom home with 3, sets 
of plumbing, ThiS' house is 
only 4 months old and could 
have a revenue suite, and 
with very little,work. Full,, 
price only S26.700. Call Gi ant 
Davis for details 2-7337, days 
3-4313, MLS
IDEAL IN \’ESl\ir .N  r
20 Acres .of level >'j cleared 
land along Glenrosa Road. 
Plenty of water,, and an ex-' 
celleiiv buy in thus ., growing 
area.' Call Dennis Denney, 
5-7282, days 3-4343. MLS,
L O O K IN G  F O R  A  
L O W  IN T E R E S T  
M O R T G A G E ?
We have a 2 bedroom full , 
basement ho m e featuring 
teak wood feature wall in a 
lovely living room, spacious 
kitchen has beautiful maple 
cabinets; Cash to 6%'/o Mortr 
gage. Payments $100 per 
month. P.I.T. MLS. Gall AL 
Pedersen 4-4746, days'3-4343.
L A K E V IE W  
V IE W  H O M E
One of the finest . custom 
built homes in this price class 
in this area. Completely fin­
ished, up and'down with two 
open fireplaces, lovely land­
scaped lot and a .terrific. 
view of the lake. You have to 
see this home to appreciate 
the. quality; - Call .Harry Rist 
3-3149. days. 3-4343. MLS.
NEED A DUPLEX?
Lovelv three bedroom side 
" by side,' duplex, only 3 years 
(ilV], : Full bascnicnt,' excel­
lent mo'rtgngc at eia'-rv:.- Be 
first to see thus. Call Olive, 






























2 K  Property for Sale 29. Articles for Sale
V.L.A.
If you qualify; we can build you a brand 
new home (Bill Lucas- constructed!. 
Example: ,
Lot .......................................... S 4,000.00













239 Bernard Ave., Kelowna, B.C.
Phone 2-4969; evenings 3-4200. 
if you qualify, LOW down payment.
Th, tt
ULTRA-ACCURATE! 
Looking for an ideal deer, goat 
and varmint rifle? This light­
weight B.S.A. bolt action .243 
calibre rifle has a 3 to 9 power 
zoom scope and will shoot inch 
groups at 100 yards. Complete 
with case and box of ammo. $150 
firm. Also, .243 loading, dies, 
cases, primers, bullets, etc. for 
$30, Contact Brian Stovel at 
763-5413
41
K EL O W N A  P A IL T  C O T H H E lt, T H C K 9 .i S E P T . 18 ,1989  P A G E  IS
DISHES; BEDDING: DRAPES; STOH- 
age bass; single bed and niaitress; 
automatic washer, SSO good condition; 
projector $2S; girls’ clothing, size teen, 
10 and 12: dresses, shoes, purses cle. 
Also ladies size 16 clothing, cnstuim' 
jewellery, boys’- jackets fall and win­
ter, size 14 and: 16. - Two sets of 
Krench doors, framed, sizes 6 feel 
and SIS feel. Apply 1497 Ayre Ase.. 43
1967 SKI-DOO DOUBLE TRACK E.\; 
celleni condition $750; 18 ft. V-stern 
freighter . canoe. 1;800 lb,' rapacity fur 
motors up to , 10 h.p., new condition 
$275 : 7 mm Remington .Magnum; Win 
Chester .22 Hornet with scope. Porter 
Gable 9. amp belt sander. Wanted— 
• Winchester .25-20; 375 H & H; .270 or 
siimlar. Cliff Wilson’ '762-2846 or. 762- 
2958 eves. , , ,, 42
34. Help Wanted Male
THE BRITISH COLUMBU Hu­
man right* act. prohibit* any ad­
vertisement that discriminates 
against any person -or any cUyss 
of persons because of rae«, ..re* ■ 
Iigion, colour, nationality. - ances­
try. place of origin, -o r. against 
anyone becaust- ol age between 44 ■ 
and 65 years unless the. discrimi­
nation Is justified by a bona (Id* 
requirement, for the work Involved.
34i HeIpWanted Male
WANTED -  PART.'HME MAN FOR I 
commercial Inspection company to f 
handle inquirtea in Kelowna and rural 
area. Prefer a man with past or pre­
sent, credit or police experience, ace no 
b.vrrlcr. No ■ selling Involved. Please 
reply box 254. Kelowna, B.C. . 44
SECURE
FUTURE
ACT N O W ! !
SELECTION OF DUPLEX LOTS
Available This Week Only
at
REDUCED PRICES
w ith  all services and paved roads. 
REDUCED TO SELL NOW.
TELEPHONE 765-6444
betw een 10  a.m . - 8  p.m .
; SPECIAL CLEARANCE SALE-Doors.
1 Uj” X 6'8”. mahogany, stain grade 
dixirs, various widths, some pie-machiii- 
ed, some with minor defects, $3.50 and 
I $4.50 each while they last. Pre-lmill. 
arboritc ' vanity and counter tops, 
various colors, while stock lasts al 
$4.00 per lineal loot. ( haleau Homes 
Ltd. Telephone 763-3221 or call at 
office, 376 Cawslon Ave. 42
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND Ap­
pliances wrlmier washer; 9 cu. ft. 
relrigcralor; kitchen dinette suite; buf­
fet; dining room table wiih 4 ohairs; 
chesterfield and 2 eliairs: bedroom
suilc, as new; deep freeze, as new; 21” 
TV; and mi.sccllaneous lamps; table I 
ami hniisehold items. Telephone 7i,.v 1 
5615.: ' ■ . -43
HAVE ' SMALL GIRL'S BIKE; 3; 
speed boy’s bike,'2o;ineh; medium .size: 
tricycle and others. In good condition. | 
Norm's Fi.v-il Shop, Rutland.Telephone! 
765-7017.'■: : ;■ ' ; ■ !ll-
T R A IN  F O R  
M A N A G E M E N T  C A R E E R  
I N  L A R G E
N A T IO N A L  C O M P A N Y
Salary is one of: many fea­
tures you'll- hke about this, 
well planned Management 
Training Program. Earn full 
salary as you train, with fre­
quent increases directly re­
lated to your progress — and 
a definite executive appoint­
ment as Branch Manager at 
program completion. No sell­
ing, no experience required. 
Friendly co-workers and your 
duties, will be interesting and 
challenging. Outstanding em­
ployee benefits, rapid promo­
tion'. secure- w’ith Canada’s 
oldest and largest consumer 
finance company. Age 21 or 






C O U R IE R  C L A S S IF IE D  
F O R
C A L L  7 6 2 -4 4 4 5
35. Help Wanted, 
Female




RO.X B-994, THE 
KEL0\NT4A DAILY COURIER.
46
WOULD LIKE MATURE WOMAN TO 
come in and baby .sit two buys, aged 
3 years - and • 4 months, iSwaln.-ion 
Road. Riillmidl appru.xlm.itcly 3-4 
days per week, Ti.TO a.m.-5 p.m, Owa 
trantporlalion. Telephone 765-5359. 
evenings. . 41
TWIN ^ALUMINUM ' LAUNDRY TUBS. 
Also Beatty wringer washer, two years 
old. thermal tub, timer, pump, cop- 
pertone color, good condition. Telephone 
765-5388. 43
METAL LATHE, ONE CLAUSING, 
121.4” swing, V-lype. bed. includes 6 
chucks, tale plate. 1 metal drills, cutting 
lool.-i, etc. Telephone 706-2514 Wmfield, 
evenings only.. 43
HOBBY LOVERS, GOOD SUPPLY OF 
paints, shading books, stamped goods, 
velvets. Tri-Chem. Liquid Embroidery, 
763-4376, 582 Osprey Ave. tf
VIOLIN (VIOLA) COPY OF STRAD- 
ivarius, $40; Moffat gas dryer. S7D; 
electric range, $'25. .' Telephone 762- 
8349; . ” 43
41
MEN TO :T R A In'~AS  LtHiNGK 
waiters and mixologost. • Full. or. part 
lime employment. available. Full com­
pany benefits. Apply, giving . age, 
marital status and working experiences 
to Box B992. The Kelowna Daily 
Courier; • ’ : • .. . .43
TRUCK DRIVER. PART TIME, TO 
drive light truck, appro.ximately 3 
days per week, some clerical work in­
volved. Apply Okanagan Regional 
Library, 480 Queensway. 45
WE1.I, DRESSED I’EII.SONAbl.E LADY 
capable Ilf moelmg the puhllo and 
answering (elephone (or afternoon or 
evening hours. Mosl have trahsporta- 
lion. Telephone 7t,.̂ -7,172 12 p.m. - 9 
p.m. ' ' ,.41.
A\TnT'E1)~C.AI'AB1..E ^ h o u s e k e e p e r
to live m and willing to look alter par- 
tiallv paralyzed lad,v, - non smoker, 
plenty of spare lime and good w ages,
I Write Box BilIU, 1he Kelowna Dailv 
(Councr. 44
LADIES, YOUR HELP IS : NEEDED. 
Whal's II all abmil: I’nilulion. Wli.it 
voo ran do and make money loo! Al 
your own convemenee. Telephone 7k2- 
08.’11," 50 .
KUN JOB.S. FUN PeJ i’LE. " earn  
money w ith o u t giving up Important 
job of wile and mother. For appoint-
41meiil telephone 762-3397..
TEl.LER RKOUIBED IMMEDIATELY, 
prelerenee to those with previous 
banking experience. Please apply In 
per.snn 328 Bernard Ave. 44
DEPEix'DABLE WO.MAN T O  DO 
light housekeeping tor elderly ladies, 
two weeks in October. Sleep in. Tele­
phone; 762-0lj(l3. . . .  ; • .4$
BABY. SITTER REOUIHED BY WORK- 
Ing mother, 5. days per week. Telephone 
■762-7095 after 5 p.m.. . . 41
36. Help Wanted, Male or Female
WILL PICK UP AND HAUL away I 
any household appliances, furnilure, 
junk- or .bottles, etc..,'free.' Telephone 1 
762-4.564. ■■ : . 4;>
OPEN HOUSE
S E P T F .M B E R  19, 20  and 21 
Id U D A Y ,  S A T U R D A Y  and S U N D A Y  
2 p .m .'-  9  p .m .
930 EAGLE DRIVE
N o rth  o f G o lf  Course
0 . B. HAMMER CONSTRUCTION LTD.
7 6 3 -4 5 1 8
Open House Special Will Include: Stove,- Refrigerator and
Dishwasher,. 43
2 BR.AND NEW .SINGLE BEDS, E x­
cellent quality, used 1 week, greatly 
reduced pride. Must sell because of 
moving, Call 763-4022 , 5 In 10,p.m.. 42
AMERICAN FLYER MODEL RAIL- 
road mounted on plywood sheet. Com-
plete vxiih scenery. Telephone 762-3979
alter t, p,m. . . . , 41
TWO pa ir ' d r a pe s , b e ig e FADE
and mildew resistant, size 56"x85!’
pleated and 25”x85” pleated. Telephone
■76'2-6641,.'- • *41
PROFESSIONAL DRAFTING TABLE,
3'xS’. See. at 1325 Lombardy Square,
evenings.. t(;
TWO DOUBLE BEDS, COMPLETE, 
$25, $30. Dressers $10 each. Tvx'o- piece 
sectional $15. Telephone 765*7157. 45
21. Property for Sale '25. Bus. Opportunities
DISHWASHER $150: DINING ROOM
suite $175: automatic washer $05.
Telephone 762*0981. . . > 42
HAIRDRESSERS WANTED
Male or Female




F o r appointm ent to interview
37, 41, 42, 43
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
IDi; .L l OR liniUEM KNr, COZY I'WES'IBANK OFFICE .AND WARE- 
viucen liome on busline. , house on Highway with lane acce.s.s, 
$13,500. 12.32 .Office U'x23’; warehouse 19’x23’.' Good
43,'sized yard. Full .price $15,000.- Dick 
.Steele. 788..5480; . Kelowna , Realty Ltd., 
’762:i!)i9.’ .MLS, . 41
iw'o bedroom 
iriimedi.ilo, .' po.sse.ssinn 
Ethel .St, . _  _ ______
E \ e7t T1\'k~  TWO IIKDROOM ,AB-1 
biitt St. home, S2UI00,' .510,000 down. | 
.Teiephonc DiO-tOOO' evenings.' ; 461
cLETir"'i'VTLi'iT TiiHEi'V b’eihkiom  
house near Rutiand; Half aei'e. fruit 
and grape trees,, Sell or : trade. Tele­
phone 765*6.568. - ^ _ U
'NEW TWO BEDROOM CABIN AT 
Mabel Lake. Good swimming, tlshing. 
hunting. Telephone 763*3721,
' , T. .Th.'S If
TOP REPUTATION SERVICE Station 
business,: Reasonably priced In pros* 
porous idcallim, , Shows exeellcril re* 
lurn. 'For the details telephone Dick 
Steele: 768*.5*180, Kelowna . Realty Ltd,. 
7152-49 1 9, MLS. '' •' . ,41
WATERFRONT l,OT ON GREEN BAY, 
power and wiilcr. Low down payment. 
Easy terms, Telephone 7tl5*,3492. • 44
BY OWNER. NEW THREE BEDROOM
Priced to sell, fclephpna ‘>62*254.3, tt
VIEW LOT AT LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS, 
00’ X 19’/' Suitable for VL A,-- Telephone 
762*3926'I days or 16.3*.3nt9 evenlliKs. If
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE IN VERY, 
good condition at rcoaonahlc, price; 
692 Bay Ave, Telephone 762;07ri3. Tl
VlKW  'l'O T S  -** l.ai'ge viuw' lots ,ovi’rlookm g, (.)l>aimfiiiii 
i.aki'. In I'holi'o loi'iitioii lU'iu', LVo.sUiank,' I'avccli. ioacl,*-, 
>xiwt’r, unble TV , and Westbnnk riomestu; wiuor. To view 
I’lill Art lia'.v t- l l7 n  ov. or da,vs M U S ,
A H lS O 'rr’ STIUiiET' - -  Living robin,'V iUi firi'placp:' •] Bll,'-; 
timing I'ltiMii: garago. Lot l('i) x 120', iiin,d,,sc',iip(.’tl, i l ' i u ’.iro 
$2.'),non For details cnil .lack Sa,‘*snvilln ;i-,')2.'i7 ov, nr 2-,'iiill 
da.vs', An oxi'ollon.t faiiiil.v honi'oi A 1 I . S , -i ',  ■ ,•.,
C’ l iL ’N T K Y  H O M K  A G I i l i  L O T  - - 3  l i l i  hnino, k iu 'l i l 'o  
w-iili ra t in g  a r o a i , 220' w ir in g ; la|;g,i’ l iU . Nu'o v iow  lo ;, 
gnmi iia rd o n . A l l  Ihe s c r v ir i ’S, d o m t’ -stir w nU 'i', ga,>i, ixuvr,!', 
a n d 'p liD iin , C’ ln.st' lo  s i'lioo ls , and shop iiing , T'i'i'ni.s at 9 ’ , , 
F t.11 p ru 't ' $12,000, C all O'ptM'go Silvo.sUM’ 'J-ii.Mll w ,  o r 2- 
.I.Vu.dn.vs,. Ml.S:^ ' ,
F.XC’ I ' i l . l ’LFNT'. 01’ 1’ d I iT i. iN IT Y  fo r  a in m h in m ': 'C,i(y , 
si'i'virn st'aiiun, nwiii’r ,opteraU'd; sliowjiig gvHid gas volumn;
. oil Clnal' T’lili' propi’ i'i.v, inrliidvh land Ira,so adjoining wiili 
2 ,1m 3 Sofi'Spi'av car wash; iil-so simiul,clr'an, I Hl> Imnu', 
Amplr m"m fbr'ioxpansioii, Sll.VOOO to handlr, Goiitart Hrnio 
Zi'i'on'?-.V2:i2 I'v;'oi', 2-.5M4 da.vs, MLS, • '
W E T R A D E  HOMLS'
1st a n d '2nd Mortgage Mnnipv Avnilablo ’
5,M nEUNMin AVENl’E 




L lh u l  p io n n jf ic ld ' • 2-7117 
t’l'O Joufiliin ' 3-;UiS2
BY OWNEH, WKLI, IH.HLT 
sido duplex on IVcrnnrd Avr.
2, I IU K 'K S  T O  S l I O m N d
C.nslnin'Imiil Duplrx; 2 bed room», dining mom,, 
mg riHmV.Ysliding glasp .dnoi i to hnlronv; Full I 
np lii'd 'a l' 'niiiranrt' $i,3,oiHl dmvn pavmi'ni t, 
I'! .'(T ,4' "I'L'-'Yi'V
O r c h ar d  C i t f  'I
•^:l PFPNAPl) AVENUE 
Hi ll 'nprr.Mtii ’3-42rtil 
A..Ill I ' "” ! ' - urd
V M !:,;’• M’ ' 2 Mstrt
largr iiV' 
las i'inc iu  
'a'd Alai
P ill INI
'G iird  F 'lrm i'll 
J i , Sli'i 
ll.lllliiil r ’’ I
PIIIVATR SAI.I';; -2 YEAR t)LD MOD- 
ern 2 liedi'oom ' home, llmshed bed* 
room , iiihl ulllll.v I'lmhi In lull . base* 
hieni, ,w w eni'pel hr living I'Opni and 
herlrimm. Hj rinithronm. closeij gnrago,
(I'uil ' tree,Si Idhilsciviu'rt, garden spnee,, 
fienuljliil, view of city, a|id lake, .llfil 
Mmmlain ,\ve., 76:i*.37i4, . 4.3
NEW 'n’ liimimoM ' view 'T iomkT ’to p 
qiialUy eonsii'iii'llnn ; l'’lrfplai’e, car­
pel,.,'siauld'k, earparl, noiihle floors 
and ’ windows throiig|ioiii; RnugheiMli 
iduinlilng In hasemeiil. Many extra,s,
Only SiMii'i) down nn'gnnd NlIA mori* 
gage, Telephone 7ii5*690", , 4.1
ro ll 'SALE IN OKANAGAN Ml.SSlON-
Two' hodroom honso, one ,venr old,
TIueo piere ,baih,' lull hasi'iiienl, lot 
si/e '! «H'xJli«'; “ Kxcelloiil supply .of 
w.iier. Close to school, bus and storo,
Eoi; parlli'illars telephone 7iH-1074, No 
ti'lfiers please, 43
I'lllVATE .S\i,l'; '2.4 ACHE U SUITE 
npai'lnieiiL nnr iind two hedronm, ono 
sloiev,. well en’iiMi’iirled, all eleolrie 
'1 ensh, Ihilanee' V.-t'",, Eni (nriher In*
(orniallnn wrlle Box 166, Kelnwna,’ ,
II, 43, 4,5, 47, 49
WE HAVE A '3 HEIIHOOM HOUSE,
(nil ' hasenienli, earpeting, earporl, 
liuili in range, on’ a large Inl, NIIA 
ilimlgage, Low down paynienl, Tele 
pl|ono office 7il'2.d.5’2il, alter hours,
, 763'2ilin, i' ' II
THHEK’ lUlimooM UnMIf IN WEST, 
hank Hosn in main sireel shopping 
Low down pajineni will handle. • Dirk 
Meele 766*.346ni Kelnwna Really Lid.,
,;H2.49I!I, ML.S, , I 41
o n e '  year old ’tiirkk  ''nEllROnM 
home, wall lo wall l■a |̂let,Mhrnllghnul,
Iwo hiiilis This ' IS loealed In a new 
snhilivision hear,' Ihe collage.' Tele.' 
plume ',i'i2 6701 or 7ll'J'55n6,. 4)  ̂CORNER
llV*bW,NKR, IM.MAn:LATE ^■O^I 
heilrooni ealheilral eniranee, near hos. 
pital Full pnea $21,son. Appioaimau, 
ly lU.hon rash In' 6i|'i mniliage 
(elephone Ts.Vt’in  •'
i’MiUm i : sa le , n  ie  ivtn Ri n
looio liioitslo'i 01 |M.|o„n« Peilfil 
rmojiimn llirmighmit Mslehieg garase, 
irw, laves \eiv gnml lermi, lensihl'
I'l l, r.| lelephooe ,'ii.l 2li2) 4'5
LARGE ' bungalow , I.ARGK LOT, 
inuneili.ile possession, easy lerms (i.il 
l,•l''re^le Aie I'niale. s,ile, lelephons





satisfy mil', grovvmg list ,nf eusiomers, 
Sn if.ymi' want In sell ymii;, properly, 
list with us, Lskelamt Renlly, Lid, call 
Orani, Dav(a 2*7,337, da,vs 3.4343^ 42
Tv\TrjrR~T'iiRi';i'rBEm iiomi':
In , elly, Reply m Bax B961; The KeL 
nw'’nn^)nll,v''Cnui'ier,’ , __
MONEY'TO INVrOST IN ANY SOUND 
priipo.snl. ■ I’rivatfi.' Reply In confidence 
tn Box B964. The Kelowna Dally Cour­
ier. ‘(3
ORIGINAL PAINTINGS -  VIEW 6 p.rn. 
lo 9 p.m. Order.s taken.' Isl Christie- 
ion Ave; .. ' Th, E.dS, tl
BEDROOM ., ' .SUITE : 'vl'I'H RADIO.'j.
Ilcadboar.d, riieilium oiik', tmlor, glossy, |, 
lipisii, double ilresser.,, Good coiidition,' 
Rca.sonable. ,,Te|ephoiie 7il2*(i()23.'. . II -
LARGE 9' X rr 
Ihermo-’pane ■ glii.ss 
Telephone : 762'i;'31




AUTOM.ATIC WASIlINtJ MACIHNK. IN 
perfect eondltipn. '3'elephone .'"I'lii-iiri.lii 
cveiiliiga onl.v. K
'I'WLN CEMENT LAUNDBY TtlHS 
with svvihg spoiil aild' laps,' $12.50, Teic' 
phone,' 7('i2'*ll.34n. ', ' , ' ' ' ■ 43
27fr*REMIN(:TON' MODEl’ 'vOn. REA-
price, Telcpluine 7ii2*4(12.3
26. Mortgages/Loans
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAClfitit CON 
siiltants ' -  Wo buy, sell and arrange 
mortgage* and Agreemonta in all areas.' 
Convcrtilonal rates, (lexlble, terms. CoL 
linsnn Mortgsg* and Investments l,td., 
corner ,ol Ellis and Lawrence. Kelowna, 
B.C, 762-3713. II
. .UTIJJ'I’Y TRAILER, 
iT,i(,V’'w'nller '.for' rent, 
ifiinne 762*3668, ’
MORTGAGE AGENTS FOR CONVEN* 
tiohal and private funds. First and 
second , mortgages a n d  agroentnnts 
bought and 'sold. Carrutliers , 6; Mellde 
Lld.i 364'Bernard Avenue, 762,2127 II
RESIDENTIAL, AND COMMERCIAL 
mortgages available. Current rales, 
Hill .Hunter, Lakdland Realt.v Ltd,, 1561 
i'antlosy St.; 763*4343. If





C A L L  7 6 2 -4 4 4 5
.simablc
6; p.m, ' ’ , .41 I
SM ALirsizE” I'.Aw' cEtV Tm iT H E A'll*; II ,l 
good ■ condition, asltliig; $20, ' Telephone 
76'2*4'313, , ' '  • 1,1
still, ALSO in'II,' 
$2 per d.iy,. Tele'*'
' " '
UNfUlRWOOl) ""pORTAItl.i:' , TVI’E* 
vvrilon In exeelleol eomllllim, $'*'3, 
Teiephonc 762'8'135 iillor 5,' p.m, 12
KlWMORirT'vHINGEir WASHER,'  ̂ like 
nevyi G.K. vnemiin eleani'i'. Telephone 
762*6056 : alter 5;3I)' p.m, ', '42!
iir'GATLIKx’lliiuMS, OPEN END. $1 I 
each, |liii'r|w(ui(l liaiTels', ; Apply ' Sun 
Hype, l'Ul.3 I'llliel'Sl, ' ■ ,43
mahogany " i’L.'\VI'iirT!IANll a n d |
OHOUNI) I'T.OflR u m C E , .SPAl.'K, 
12' X |l ',  central lonallnn wllh stem)* 
graphic , ami inlephimn answering str* 
vine II rniilrnd, Tnlephomi 7il2*:i5ti9, ti
fiii6i»~911 Tw AHRiToHsiaTTp acb"^at
1146 SI' Paul St,, niilleil In Industrial 
use! Telephoiie 762*3910, If
PUIMIfl COMMERCIAL,, RETAIL AND 
nlllce space lor rent Uonlacl Lake* 
land Realty Lid., 763*4313 II
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT, 185 PER 
niimih. Apply A Sidloum. Okanagiiii 





eahinel.hl .rolls lor smtie. 
76'2*3620 niter 6 p.li)
Telephone
’ll'








BE.XTTY WRINGER WASHER, 
iiFw, .Telephnns Vii2*iil68. . -
1.11,E 
. II




USED BIANO, UBIIIGHT, 










IN APPLYING FOR THE
; ' ;dPOSITION ' OF, ~ ' : d '
LEADERS OR 
ASSISTANTS
■ ' in, i h . e , ,; ,':d ’
WINTER G YM  
PROGRAMME
,. Pleni-'C Coni'acf-
Parks & 'Recreation 
O ffice
■,. l'17l| Mll;,L S'l’.,
IN FFliSON, '
; Al'sri" ' ' '
VOLUNTEERS'
vv liru vv ifih ,,ln ,11011) (.'uiH’liiPt 
■' n'n.v of qiii'
.EVEN IN G ' CLASSES
: • , pIcVisc CnI.r 7n241.l':i!l.
fni' Fiii'lhor lnformnluin.
38. Employ. Wanted
BOOKKEEPER (MALE) WITH THREE 
years experience is seeking lull tiro* 
employment In, Kelowna. Experienced 
In' accounts receivable, payable and 
payroll, etc: Plea.se call 763-4601. 48
OPENING IN LICENCED, CENTRAL*
Iv loealed. dirv, care centre. Infant* 
and |ire..sehooIrrs welcomo. ' Telpphono
'7li3-,'l793.,, ■ '■' , , ,, , ,4.1
itlk servicem an ; pa rts and  ware- 
hmi.se, sloek card, cost srcniinlant and 
goner,il oHiee , work. Telephone 762- I
66,4V, . ■■48, '
BUHINES.S MANAGER. ACCOUNTANT  ̂ I 
rxpi'rieiiced, aged 27. m.ile, .desire* 
pn.Mlinn m Kelowna. Hsve referoiicex. 
7li'2*.1131, Room 1. . . . 43
WILI, I!ABY*,Sir CIULDRE.N IN 





IHU RABY-SITTING IN MY 
all week.will pick up and de*
Telephone' 768*.')663. . ,■  48
Will] D?r~iiousi';woRK by / ”niw
ilav,. 5 (lavs per week. Bankhesd Dis- 
Inel. Telephone 762*6209. 41
w ill" ' c a r e" ,F oir*  haby~ in "“ my
home, IlullaiuL five days n week, Tele- 
.phone ’ 76,'i*721,'ll " ' ' " .44'
WII.I, 
week.
DO limi.SEWOllK 3 DAYS 
'I'elephonn 7li2*ll7l7, ’
39. Building Supplies
P()LYl'’'m i’l,i',Ni': PRK’HS 
(;ui'2()"r/,
;i ir iH  n v o n in o  S'l.liO  jn 'r  M-.s.q, f l ,  
'1 .m il h .v f 'i 'a jic  $(l,‘K i ,iicr: M ' s ij,  ft, 
, , W 'ld llv ;  f i ' i im  !!’ - *10':
. ' '  ’ I ' j i i a i i l l l v  D i i u ' m m t s
KI'.l.fO-W NA
H L O C K
M K I f k A'
hvv, II" U 7li,T*,'itri*l, 7(;,')*(i82H
■t.'!
rilVNK I’EAUIILAND -■ IM"I..
.Mihkion mens, , enily , Chl'lsl. 
shoppers. , Need exini .money'' 
exU'ii Tneiune, iivalliililo workingK I la>l>




$ 1 2  1100 n  n
Ilg l.v,
Iiu 'lu rli"  Mfic*
MW. ,.* *
F, K Mi'iiii:, (■' 
C o m m c r r l n l  n n r l
lifim hi!fil"in rqm p '
111 I l''.,;'|l|i'*’
TREVUR’K FRUIT STAND, K l.n j 
Road,' upon 1'2 noon lo 8 p.m,. Mon*' 
(la.v lo Friday, Dpen' .8. a,m. in 8 
p,ii|. ,‘saiui'diiys and Siimlayx, ,'Foi'! 
(iirm liesti' IruH and vegelnhlea. ll
irU C K "^aU N TM   I'OTA'
|nes Ini solo on Ilia larm. All' grades 
and Varlelles, II. ICoaU. Okllaghor. (loid, 
Teleptnine 7118*5581, U
C A N ^ N frA i^ ^
11,5(1 per* apple Imx, MHnlosh apples i 
$2 per box, Tilephon* 782*7748 altri '
I p m, * .' , ' . 461
pTiTk VOI i r r iw ~ f o 'M  aT w ^̂ «T'2.'l I 
per bog Rring your own eoniilneiSi*! 
Apply Kay's Fruit Sland. hall hi|ls 
north oT, vVesHiank, 4.'i
8IAc'’ AI’i*LI'is."~(Hi*or)"~'uiyVLl'n
per hnx. 1728 Highland Drive N.. or 
1908 Howes SI, al Hiilherland Avii, Tele* 
phniiii 763*11831, 'll
( UAREGEALl ' aNI) D'ANJIlil BEARS, 
A .1. Maranda. Ilaymer Road, Gkana* 
gnn ' Mission Bleis* bring rpntflnsrs
. f t
,30. Articles for Rent
R L N 'F z i^ N i  r i i 'C T ) i x  
' ' . I'lvr lu,()U.,Mi(nii|i" 
p i l l . ' ! '  i l i ' l l v c i ' . v ; , ' .
f lR A N D -V U l ':  T V  l .T n ,.  
H l - V i ' i i y  ! ) 7 , - •  i i c r o s n  f r o m  
' M o i i l i l a l i i  K l i q r l o w h ,
OI'HN I'J - !l P.M,'
TV,'RENTALS .WAILAIILi: AT 
Rernsi'd AVI), New M'U, |im |y,,v 




nKsTYTuns^ANi*"’ rgi.i .-awaVs , rv
Ihe week Uhilehmid'i, Rnllam| lele* 





W llh'. local (lixlrlhnlorl* a lew. Iioors per 
,il0,y.: FiO', lllleryievv feleidinill* 708*563, 
oHei' 5 p m  ,' . ' *
WANTI'au IIKi.lAIILE . M \N AND, 
will* Wllh ovvif li'oiler, home iiiierexled I 
10 ip liui on ollriO'live Inkevlioi'e pro. I 
poiiv, Dkooiigoo Mission No, rei'ii ns. * 
peeled, hill would op|ii‘ei'lale , i,oine 
W'lirk iiMiMaiiee, For’ piiilieolhrs lele- 
pIliiMi* 764*4,'107 '
GOOD (IBBOIITUNITV F<lR EXI'ER-
leiii'eil llorOI ileMiioi’f In Trod nt'eiu 
Siiili* ekperlerire, silgiiekled snlnry nnd 
ollii.T peiilneni apd . |iernoiiiil Inlormii* 
Loo, core of Ilox ROkO. *TTie Kelowna 
Holly Conner, 1 ' , , 4.1
WANTED FOR 
mid lielinoiis g| 
iin Ihe Hnlinnd 
’ ,11
40. Pets & Livestock
WEST IIIGIILANI) TEIIRIEK BUBBIICH. 
retilxleri'il ' Olid liiimom/ed. Kulrond 
Kennels, IIH 3, Verilioi. TelephoMU 542* 
il’/oo ., , . 'Hi, ,F i S'-II
I'AIL’S'DAilL tvEN.NELh' r iU  lCiisT IllT 
ed lleiiijlo' pil|ipies 'relephoon . M3*ViWl 
01 tali' m nil Ml , 2, Highway 0, Ver-
: Til, |■,■■s,"l^non
Kiri'ENS \MTII 
ed pill lo sli'op 
nolli'i', , H B i; A
Vii.'i*,’i03O,
iM'HKIIIII':ll IILUE ,TH 
eiilleiii hiinlioii Miii'lt, 
while aliiiplierd iioss 
7IU.7I3II
'ITliilil' EVES ( LGS- 
(lee iinid loillier 
llwv . 97| T'eleplione




















Beaohl|iiid , ' ,
BA.STI’lil'. i' dII mem  
moiiili \tis ( lioliiins, 
ownil '1 eleph'ilo" ’i*>l D.''|
V


















.1. - 4 '-I .In
svi f M II MUn F
ts i, f f'I
M.U*iMUaruU
V» If , W f',8' I-
4i\\ im r s r  4
I'. ,, w, I , -.ml"
i K I’ ''
INIKHr^iT, IM--
1-  ̂ . iM'h'k I r ”




" «• • ..f I»-
. A' * I r K




M l i t  Imnui
U»t1v «(><■•! fli'.it
 ̂ Ui ' h,r.i U I'l I ,
; ,vr i-'Hf'Aun '
T<-
















.,'*:■ m l, J.rs'
Md |,|;L , DIUMIUM 1.5 ItLDI 1 Lll 
lioiOi rriirnig. simI is M'lhog Ihis oral 
ilouriahiok « V'8h ’ hiMei in perleii
|i„ slion I'M ellnil ' li i liniil oiial - 
Illl« B'aim * *.' ' I'S'iii l ie a> iiailsnily ' 
leroK D'i"e* .* II. I niuiOrr pm. 
peril 1 liaflf Bhonf V|ii Olins




'MAI TBB'LEV,''$rVrPE'fT"8nx’” k'rnall 
I I 2.V' Also apple press. Ttlephnns 
781*4,148   _41
Bll'K VGUr T iWn" si'ART^ ABBLF.ii 
ir rein's a Ih Casa Lnma Haiort (ii 
'Icl.phone 7oz Wi'iU. , , ll
MiLVioMr ''AI’B1.1.S illit SALt. 
Telepliioie 765 o«91 i*l sM'lv 3"8 Ta)li*l 
llosil: 0
WILL SWAB NEW io;i lll!ITTS|l IIIFL!! 
ifiri'd less Ihnn, one hi!v slie||si, loi 
I in.:ui wini'hesiei i*.'|eii|iope iii i.'*,?io 
M PER ABBLE I ' ■ ,,




iiiR sM.i; (.Dim vMNF, 
lelephoo. ?M*3n'iO







Wo pny hiRhost pncf’B for 
corniili'tB O' intcTnr, i liu!'
Ili'IlD*,
Plioiii! ns III'! t lit 7ri;!-,''i.'/i'.J
A; ,1 'N'KW 'A liiK iD
h i | i3 !'i.
'  ACCOUNTANT
il'. liilii'lilo for |ifii I liini* r|i|iii'*r 
CoiilIK'l
n o x ,  ivniio, 'T!!l'! .
. K K I.O W N A  D A IL Y  C O IIH IK K . '
, W O K K IN G  M O T IIK IIS I
I . 11 (.•iii.i'il D ftv-ciiii' (T 'lilrc  fi*i 
I ll lol ,’i . ,V I'lG oil I I ll P Illl. I ll
II, III il||i|f III ORI hill V, III) ,q*iil|ih"'l 
.U|0'IVDD|
MIU'*, VLI.MA |i , \V | |i - M 'i  
• 7Ii!.M77’i
!f
F L U E  
Talili.v 
|i In .
BIIAI III VI.I 
MuuiH'f At'iii
(It Ill'ttlHil 'ill
s M ' i L I .  b o o
'(ii.|iii *ii. (i.'i* 
I'D M...|.,’
I III M M il
a ' a, ,. ..a.IlV*'
l.lipholiiD' -I
four '’EVI









li'lvl. ,\VVvYI 'Hire* 
Illl'I-', Ifelilion, iU'ill 
li li'pIlMie 'll',.7105, 48
■,I'V5 XlllBMEN'r




I .1*'' I eh'phoni.
imUsl'IIIOdU''. Kl'l ll'.’ffi
(,,i a 0* 0 ", |i I,'i*iio0f . 7d'
I '








•r 1 I'lil'' 1*11 
ll* II* ' l.lll
1 I I'llp.’ .....
niifiii I ll I'o*
. I Hill I I
*1 I',,I  ̂ hit ,
H a*4 . a'ai'lei . I 1 28 A / Gardening
rmUK IlMHUMfM
ri! Tr A ’1 ‘
I* n liA,n| >
. VI 111 I DT IV, K1 0 HD FIM, 
iiiMilif** VIA apptf.vnl Telephone
' M'" " I' !'■' ' a
I llll'sKN II I. Ill NN ANil iq.DSullD
$i,'"i. Iflfph. e. ;»V l;*'; , i(
(OHM  "I'M I 5VAIL5MLI':
(,..n i..>«i.i'n Ifli'i’li'i'P', !':*' 
sr.il •!*TO' lerv'ies s'a'.lshie 
I* . sli.in Be| ;s l'i*s IDS’,, tha
D.ily Coiirl.r .' ___________ __  _
i.i*IS vv S'll Vm 'i’ Din I I I  V,Mil OK5NVGSN MISMIiN' LSMiMSBINO 
I'; M*a*n m , I'enLiO.a, l*le lomnDlnal aiiO iraoDiil,.l lull e, 
pu *,. 41, !l S *. ' tl l.vaiia,
Dd VV',.
NHF LIGHT . Tfil’SOIL FGH THAT 
K*l iwr. I r*e a iswn Telephona . T81 Mil. klie. 
I Carton If I
H'tiea, worOv 0| iii.nii




TWD I hFII (D, DllMtO 
e0;i IS and i.c.b t' i ,, i iia'v 
(.'riOilo.o Trtrphoi,,- ',i.; u,
l.I.phona "Si <F"t,







lo , I \ i  lENiioN (II,’, 111X1 lo lls , r xBi I'
lifiu f 'l 'i'sr|.enter seeks ein|iliiHri*'iil
43 Aj elepfoio. ;<ij.2u3'i . I . ' . * ll
i l  V I I'.r. I'AIN'II. II X, XII.AIII I , '..ll I ' G Ŝ‘'b  
,n «Mi| lolrwals M|**,,ra tie* »ii.o|ao» 'O'
t';|,(*hA(i« VU'll.oa ' „  ,
• I  V I ( i l l b ( ( ~ ' | | | | , ‘ |Tm -*/'""m  I'XE'E'
I rp'i I . ' .. all M l  .'I ' I , . a , ,," I ' I ’
i"M VAUXIIXLL rin -rrx
Pah m * I, OpIUiO* V.,f !.'
HEliXN,
. ' . 4t









42. Autos lor Sale
\ 'w
WE-VE GOT NEWS FOR YOU!
'6 9  Clearance Sale
1 u
Jy Reduced Prices —  Full Warranty, 
ONLY 2 RA.MBLERS LEFT 
s,IN 1 JEEP W AGONEER 4 W D
46. Boats, Access.
BEST OFFEH OF tOO OB OVER WILL 
Uka a  foot Inboard cabin cmlaer. 
SUepa threa. Tdapbona 766-23*8. , 45
48. Auction Sales
D iv idend  Paym ents Show  





We Take Anything in Trade 
Harvey Ave. 762-5203
42
B, auto:*"p.S'i P'b., radio, roof 
ck, ffaf^-whceling front hubs.
1968 JAVELIN 
18 atftomatlc, console shift, 
|cket4,''Y&tlio, p.s., p.b., red 
le  lares i white with red 
feriob. Was-S3495. NOW $32954':.« ■
[36 JSEItWAGONEER >'2 TON|fi
I  ___  _
ilia \»<BgQn” was 7,or $6,000 
|!w. 2:iih*f GFood Will Warranty.
|pw  c i £ i r ..................... $2695
ig^^gppgQTA CROWN 
I iceptSStbr, low, : one owner 
le a g ^  radio. 2 year Good 
11 waVranty. Was v $1796. 
|3W ONLY .....................  $1695
198T ■RENAULT R16 
liur door Station Wagon. Local 
e owner, exceptionally well 
Ired for. Full Price Only $1495
56 RAMBLER AMERICAN 220 
j;W one owner mileage. Spot- 
lis insjide and out. Low month- 
I paynaSents. Was $1495.
1 )W ONLY . L. . . -  $1295
1966. VOLKSWAGEN. 1300 
l eal one lady owner. Was $1295. 
1)W 9JJLY _________ $1195
1966 'Vo lk sw a g e n  i 5oo 
I cal ode o^ner, 4 radial tires.; 
:ceptifin%lli well kept. Was 
395. -..-iiOLHOW ONLY $1595 
> y e a ir ''^ l^  Will Warranty
steiMOTORS :
1 We Take'Anything in Trade 
R.R. No. 2, Harvey Ave. 
762-5203 .
42
1968 FORD THUNDERBIRD COM 
pletcly equipp«L .Telepbona 768-5852.
.,'.■43
KELOWNA . AUCTION; MARKET (THE 
Dome), next to : OrlTt-In Tbextre 
ipocUltilni In M UU and prlvat. lalea. 
W. pay more, se. oa HrtL Telapbone 




First Teen-ager Appointed 
To Civic Recreation Post
49, Legals & Tenders
1965 FAIRLANE V-8 AUTOMATIC. 
Reasonably priced. Telephone 762-8895 
after 4:30 p.m. tl
1959 METEOR SEDAN. SIX CYLIN- 
der itandard transmission. Good condi­
tion. Telephone 762-2313. 42
WATER ACT 
Section 20 
Final Water Licence No, 15546, 
Bottger Springs, which author­
izes the diversion and use of 
1,000 gallons a day of water for 
domestic purpose on Lxit ‘.'F” , 
Registered Plan 1920, of South
1963 VOLKSWAGEN, 12.000 MILES, 
dean. No reasonable offer refused. 
Telephone 763-3143 after 6 p.m. , 41
% of Section 16, Township 26,
Osoyoo, Division ol .Yalo D ls-I”
trict, hac become subject to can- peen expectea to raise tneir dlv
1962 MERtniRY 2 DOOR HARDTOP. 
Good shape, .*800., Telephone 762-2489.41
SACRIFICE. *500 TAKES 1961 COR- 
vair Monza, automatic ’transmission 
Telephone 763-3157. 44
ONE OWNER 1961 V-8 CHEV IMPALA 
two door hardtop In . A-1 condition.. Tele­
phone 762-3401 after 6 p.m. ■ 41
MUST SELL 1964 ACADIAN, 
condition. Telephone 762-0146. •
GOOD
tl
1964 ANGLIA. GOOD CONDITION. *900. 
Telephone 764-4308. 41








$2695doork fixe^ent onditicm.Jbw 
1 .lileage.; ■'
|C a r|^ t '# o to rs  Ltd.
'Pontiac People” 






200 miles. Cost new $1200. Sacrl 
fice $900; Will take car or Vz 
ton in trade.
763-5184 or 763-4527 44
1968 SEARS MOTORCYCLE. ONLY 
3000 one owner miles. New. was . *795, 
now only $395. Sieg Motors. We take 
anything in trade. R.R. No. 2, Harvey 
Ave. 762-5203. «
1968 YAMAHA ENDURO, 250. CC 
single $650.00 with GYT kit or *525.00 
without kit. A-1; condition. Telephone
762-6569. . ' . ' . ' '. “U
69 DUCATl 250 MARK 3. VERY FAST. 
Driven from Montreal. $550. Contact 
George Ross. 765-7053 between 6-7 p.m
, 41
By KEN SMITH 
Canadian Press Business Editor
Pressure on corporate profits, 
caused by rising costs, contin­
ues to slow the rate'of increase 
in dividend payments to share­
holders.
The Toronto brokerage house 
of J . R. Tiimnins and Co, report­
ed last week that dividend pay­
ments in the first three-quarters 
of this year total $1,084,10 ,̂000, 
up only 1.8 per cent' from the 
similar 1968 period and 3.8 per 
cent ahead of 1967 
Two years ago, the rate  of in­
crease was running between 
eight and nine per cent.
The small growth this year 
reflects the fact companies 
which- ordinarily could have
cellation for failure by the 
licensee for,three years to pay 
the rentals due the Crown in 
respect of the licence.
Notice is hereby given that, un­
less the 'outstanding rentals 
totalling $6.00 are paid on or 
before the sixtieth day from 
the date of the 4th publication 
of this Notice, the said licence 
will be cancelled.
To ensure that the arrears of 
rentals are received jaefore the 
expiry of this Notice, all remit­
tances should be sent to the 
Comptroller of Water Rights;
idend rates or, in newer compa­
nies, to start payments, are 
holding on to their cash.
Much is earmarked for var­
ious capital expansion plans* 
with the companies deciding it 
is cheaper to finance internally 
rather than face the interest
charges of the money market.
Others are lending their funds 
to take advantage of the record 
interest rates now available.
The company’s survey shows 
that payments by mining com­
panies are continuing to de­
crease.-'
Payments in the first nine 
months of this year by. mining 
corporations t o t a l l e d  $208,- 
635,000, compared with $218,-
792.000 last year and $227,858,000 
in 1967.
The best rate of increase has 
been shown by institutions such 
as trust companies, $152,639,000 
so far this year compared with 
$141,708,000 in 1968.
Utility companies have in­
creased p a y  m e n t s , to S200,-
662.000 from $188,568,000, while 
industrial corporations helped 
shareholders to , the tune of 
$521,166,000 c o m p a r e d  with 
$516,581,000.
Meanwhile, figured compiled 
by Wood Gundy Securities Ltd. 
indicated that corporations hav­
en’t been seriously deterred
from borrowing despite record 
interest rates and a stagnant 
bond market.
The firm reported that corpo­
rate bond financing to the end 
of August totalled $1,221,401,000, 
up from $811,059,000 last year 
and the highest level in five 
years.
T h e  surge in b o r r o w i n g  
clearly shows that corporations 
have felt they have to prepare 
productive facilities to handle 
an expected continuing buildlip 
m consumer demand.
WORLD BRIEFS
EYES ON TEETH 
STEYTLERVILLE, South’ Afri­
ca (AP). — A , tale of one ostrich 
. _ . that didnT have its head buried
Parliament Buildings, Victoria, in the sand: Ted Lemmer, os- 
B.C., and the-licence number trich raiser, was busy cranking 
quoted, ■ an engine when the crankhandle
H; D, DeBECK, broke, flew out. of his: hands, hit
Comptroller of Water Rights, him on the jaw and shattered
This is the 4th Publication.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
AND OTHERS 
ADAM AIRD, ALSO KNOWN 
AS ADAM ANDERSON AIRD, 
late of Rutland,
■ British Columbia. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that creditors and others having 
claims against the estate of the
his dentures. His false - teeth 
spilled to the ground .whereupon 
a - sharp-eyed ostrich ' gobbled 
them up before its master could 
retrieve what was left of them.
EARLY-TO-BED HAZARD
LILLY, Ga. (AP) — While its 
residents slept burglars crept 
away with more than $1,800 in 
g r o c e r i e s and merchandise
above deceased are hereby re-- R general store and a gro
quired to send them to ■ t h e s t o r e  -the. towns ^ l y  
undersigned Executor, : c/o commercial enterprises. ‘ This
F i l lm o r e  & C o m p a n y ,  S u i te  2 , w a s , t h e  f i f th  t im e  in  f iv e
1965 HONDA 90 STREET. GOOD CON 
dition. Including new tires. Telephone 
767-2389, Peachland. 43
1954 NORTON COMMANDO SINGLE, 
A-1 condition. $450 or closest offer. 
Telephone 765-5230. ,- . 3̂
80 GC SPORT SUZUKI. 1969. ALMOST 
new, two helmets, carrier. 1120. Hill- 
crest St. Telephone 763-2119. . 42
1968 TRIUhJPH BONNEVILLE, 2500 
miles. Best cash offer. Telephone 763
4430 evenings. 42
1969 250 BSA,. A-1 CONDITION, 
phone 762-3991. . •
TELE-
42
1470 Water Street, Kelowna,. 
B.C., on or before the 25th day 
of October, A.D; 1969, after 
which date the Executor will 
distribute the said estate among 
the parties entitled thereto hav­
ing regard only to the claims of 




Beairsto, Peacock, Porter 
and McLeod,
His Solicitors.
43. Auto Service and 
Accessories
GS BUICK WlLUCA'l'l__\UTI
tom, ‘air cootiitionim;. m.iny con- 
Icneo fi'iit-'i'cs. woiulorlul iieiior- 
r. like new. phis i.-iilmy wari.inly. 
vale Aftic.. Will consider trade, 
attractlvo appcaraiiee. Priced to 




1 GALAXiE sun 2 DOOR HARDTOP.
. omati(& power. . steciiiin. htiidded 
■ w tlrps and load leieler . tr.iiler 
‘h 'Inciuded.';, 13,'llMi mile.s,, one year 
Balance , .'df 'SO.OPO. mile, S^ycar 
'rranty; ’'S3,29»,o6. ' -Telephone : 7ii2- 
7..., .
205 - CHEVROLET ENGINE,, Complete, 
automatic transmission, posl-trac.. Tele­
phone 762-0174.
1960 VOLKSWAGEN FOR PARTS. 
Telephone 76515907. after 5 p .m .. 45
44. Trucks & Trailers
AP — 1968 CHltV.SLER NKWPOR'l 
tom, nlr 'edniUtianIng, '20,0 0 0 miles', 
er opUohS-'.-U'ado lot’ smaller late 
ilel ciiu^aiKlPwii paymeal. Teleiihoae 
5166 or writeiBox 10,1.. Itallaial, -l-l
kySLEH,' 'fw o  DOOR H.MID- 
•Vel rseals. vmyl top. .power 




. on, wleplipnp 762-22II-1 alter ..I p.in1,3
I ■nohdET 'Twn iitioit ii.MinTop, 
' Chev. lain' ihvM'. sis .s.laml- 
IHUity -trailer, Sl.'i. Ti'leplmae 
farlieies llelil.'r.il More,, West-
1959 FORD TWO-TON: DUAL WHEELS, 
101) miles on rebuilt motor, good tires, 
$1400. 1965 International haUrton,. $600 
•2,55 Holbrook Road, Rutland. 45
HUNTERS AND FARMERS. MUST 
.sell , army jeep, very good condition, 
All rcnsoiiahlo offers considered, Tele 
phone .548-3749. Oyama.: 41
1968 FORD HALF TON 360 V-B, LONG 
wheel base, custom cab, Telephone
7611-5B,52. ' ' '15
IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
IN THE ESTATE OF 
ARTHUR FRANK KEY JAMES 
DECEASED 
All persons having claims 
against the estate of the above 
named ARTHUR FRANK KEY 
JAMES, who. died at Kelowna, 
B.C., on the 29th of July, A.D.,
y e a r s , "  one store , owner 
moaned. “But’s it’s hard to pre­
vent mischief when all our re­
sponsible citizens are in bed by 
9 p.m.”
WAR AGAINST RATS
LIMA, Peru (AP) —- In a 
four-day campaign in the, an­
cient city market, city officials 
armed with poison and flameth­
rowers killed an estimated, two 
million rats.
FIRE DOG
LONGMONT, eoTo. AP) — 
Firemen said no one was there 
but the family dog when they 
arrived to put out .a^fire_at-the 
home of Kirby Axtell. They said 
the dog bit four firemen before 
they could bring him under con­
trol. The house was destroyed.
FLAG-WAVING .
LORIENT, France (Reuters) 
— Hotel . proprietor Bertrand
NIXON'S ADDRESS TO UN
Ik. 45
) MAZDA. NEW 'IIUI'.-'I, INCUMl-
' iiliidili'd' lli'i's,-'('NC'i'lli'iit I'niiilitiim
3() ■ or 'lii'tihu oflci'.' -Ti'.lophimo' 'V6'2-
II,. . . . . .  . ,, , , ,H
I I’UHI’I.E nl.DsMOllll.E mil II'.H 
tor. powci; cti'iTih.hi" l!"'y>T lii'iihi’-’i. 
"y good 'coiidltloh, WhiUi vinyl lO'if, 
1), 'I olcpliono 7ii.i'71".>- - '5
1962 FAUGO HALF TON. LONG BOX. 
Price $760. Telephone 762-0504 days: or 
762-(iril2 . evenings. , . . K
'uii7l’~” El.'(5M V lA N ~P^^^ 1 GOOD
miitor and riihbor. $150, Telephone 764- 
-1512 _ _____
Pilin' DOIKH'ni.ALF -TON, V-0 STAND- 
ai'iU Offers? . Telephone 7ti2-482;i, -12
miiin' • I) p.m,. '
pi-io : FARGO PICKUP, GOOD CONDI■ 
liim, new, hallei'y,'new rear tires, $150, 
Telephone 762-B349. , 43
in6n~S'riTi)EBA'KKR~ 11 A L F TON 
inifk. snllnlile for hmUIng. Best offer 
over $.51), 'relephone 7ll'2-4006, 48
1969, are required to send their G^dieu has found a novel way to 
claims duly verified direct to beat delays on the French tele- 
the Royal Trust Company, 2481 phone system. He uses navy sig- 
Bernard Avenue,. Kelowna,
B.C., Executor of the estate, and 
by November 7th, 1969, after 
which dale tlie Executor will 
proceed to d istm ute the estate 
having regard only to t,he claims 
of which’ it ha.s: notice. .
THE ROYAL TRUST 
COMPANY . 
per: C, G. Bee.ston, Q,C,
Solicitor.
nailing flags to order fish and 
seafood from his suppliers on 
the other side of the Score 
River here.
POETRY AGEfl,ESS
PARIS (AP) -^ Albert Fabre, 
an 84-year-old former salesman, 
was awarded the 1969 Prlx 
Guillaume Apollinaire for poe- 
tr>L- The jury chose Fabre’s 
entry thinking it that of a young 
man because of its ardor of sen­
timent and freshness of poetic 
technique, a spokesman said.
HEIGHT AND WEIGHT HELP
NEWARK, N.J. (AP) — Two 
psychologists say , a study indi­
cates body size is the factor de­
ciding how well a person with­
stands cold.. D rs .E . R. Buskfrk 
and James Kollias of Pennsyl­
vania State University told a 
symposium at Rutgers in Ne­
wark that three years ' of re­
search had shown that tall per­
sons as well as those who are 
overweight tend to withstand 
cold temperatures better than 
Jean, small individuals.
NOBODY LIKED HIM
RECIFE, Brazil (AP) —  A 
gunman who sawed his way out 
of jail in a small town near here 
left notes behind for the judge* 
jailer and guards saying h e 
hoped they would excuse him 
for-his actions. But, he wrote, 
he could “ no longer stand the; 
■anger and contempt . of the 
townspeople towards me.”
A LESSON IN POLITICS
MONROE, Mich. (AP) — 
Charity, workers ought to be 
m o r e  like politicians. Sen. 
Philip Hart told an audience of 
United Fund workers here 
“Your trouble is that you—un­




O n  the other hand, govern­
ment bond financing has de­
clined to $2,250,771,000 from 
$3,045,077,000.
Major factor. in the decline 
has been the drop in federal 
borrowing to $890,000,000 from 
$1,737,500,000 in 1968. ,
And of the federal borrowing, 
only $18,000,000 has been, new 
mcHiey, the rest being used for 
refunding.
Provincial borrowing, either 
direct or guaranteed, has shown 
a small increase, however. It 
stood at the end of August at 
$1,131,202,000 compared w i t h  
$1*045,900,000 last year.
The government borrow ing 
figures suggest that, generally, 
there has been a serious effort 
to stay out of the money market 
as much as possible, to ease the 
strain on the already overcrowd­
ed demands on supply.
HALIFAX (CP) — Seven­
teen-year-old Gail Chaddock of 
Halifax is the first teen-ager to 
be. appointed a' civic recreation 
commissioner.
Miss Chaddock, named to the 
H a 11 f a X Recreation Commis­
sion’s new 12-member board 
this spring, says she believes 
her appointment is a key to 
opening similar opportunities to 
other young people.
“I have to be extra good be­
cause r  am setting a precedent. 
Everybody will be watching to 
see how I do. I am not just on 
the commission in name—I 
have a vote and a say in what Is 
going to happen recreation-wise 
over the next two years.”
To help her make voting deci­
sions, Gail plans to set up a 
youth . advisory council which 
would act as a link between the 
city’s young people and the rec­
reation commission.
"This will enable young per­
sons from any school, group or 
organization to come and offer 







SASKATOON (CP) — Six 
youths, all admitted glue sniff­
ers, Wednesday urged Mayor 
Sid Buckwold to ask city council 
to pass a bylaw banning sale 
of such glue to persons under 
48. They were friends of a youth 
who died Sunday. A coroner 
suggested glue sniffing may 
have been involved.
The
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HALF TON, 4 SPEED 
Telephnne 765-57-t6, ■ '42
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
K N IG H T  -  S Q U IR E
Okanagan 
; M obile Homes
'’’Illjjliwny 97 N, across from 
Mountain .Shadows 
705-G727
T , T h , S , tf
(IHEEN BAY MOBILE HOME PAItK 
mi OkaniiRnn l.nka, Weilhank, now lin* 
l.insi'i Iciiccil, walerlrnnl «ltc* avail*' 
lilc, $31-mnnihly; All lacllltlea r  Iwnlii 
ri'MliilK, priviitn miiornKe, propane 
n*ill;,-i, Iniimirninat, licach prlyllciic", 




ra lly ;' IiICaI
I? TirhtjAyne
iiiiliimiilicliliiknii
; 7i>3,.’,.122. , 42
î VIVA, (UMll.l ;.ME('H- 
ilriiiiil cm. Whiit III- 
762-2578 nitvi' 6 P,m,; -n
r  FimiwiALAxYE'500. ;iM Mimm.




OAK MAnSIlALl/a TnAILISn TOW' 
Inii. Mnhlle homea, bunkhouaei, dealeri, 
con'atnictinn camp*. Llcenied, (or B.C, 
and Alhcria, Drlver-nwiier, Larry Pro- 
vrncnl, Kelowna 765-6861. Kamloopi 
37il-7'251, II
FOU SALE OK TKADE ON PKO 
pi-riy,, I’liraalr Travel Trailer, 20' 
liimlpmi acll-cmitiilned. airrpa ala. Alan 
1968; hull Ion pick-up with Gem top, 
under 3.000 nrlKlnal mllet, allll under 
wnrramy, Telephone 765-7432 even 
in«a, ,41
i-JrMeiirliaMiSlwi-’r lir.ikea; A-1 cun 
on. See al nil (I'l'iey .\\e
I'OKd’ F.UKI.ANE, 269 S'l \NI1- 
(imr lUxif iM-'liin, New lii'cn, low 





 ̂  ̂ __
7 , iKl'il'llI, 37,1100
ei, i-tVIli'iil i'.>iiiillllmi. lelrphun* 
■:251. _ 45
ii ' l’ilM lT’cO’. PKI'-MIl .M ' I ON'
I'O, tl  •u'l mile'*. \N ill eonni'lfr 
lie mi el'ii-r I'.ii'. l'ilcph,uie 76,1-51x11.
45
I* M G prT fIV Y
peel »| i'4imi>l l |i  10 1)15 11., 3'3 .Somrnir .XI,. 
P ' l .  11.4 V .
I I'HP il ', llnS u 5 l' \
HU,'J 12-X60* TllKEE BEDROOM 
I'arkwoiid , lor aale, Would cunalder 
car nr property at down paiinent 
Fiminein* arranicd. Telephone 766
5766, II
(Tli;\" WAI KdN~VArr~uTs( (•'cru 
miuiptied realty lar .lht'huntin* leaaoii
Gremlv iTiliieed (nr i|iiick aale. Loral 
rd - one mile limn Eaal Kclimna, on 
MetTilloch llnail. Irlephont 762-6118, 43
FOUU "7llKDlUUI5r~iuum K 
kept, Will lake hoiiae Ir/tilrr or t'elilcle 
at pari or lull down pajmeni, Privale 
tale. Telephone 76.1-5535; II
MPirptiiii ll~F0h~ MW
lined and inaulaied, Shaxia 
Trailer I'oiirl Spare 47 alter 5 pm 
relephone 765 21,'5'
5 0I KSWAGFN V5N IN U.M*i GOOP 
loiinina Older Ideal lor toinlini, lith-- yew,— T̂eteplmee—.e3'4H5<*Mei4ei«..H,,.OOM.p-zrr.,̂
1,, WlpIlfM .4.1
'.I lir.iii'L , IP'VMIN MH,5 PUllT.P.
V (nil'!5i e (Mr r.in'he m','* anv iLo
>i7 Iiih'i lUe , u, (i.re .' pm,, 42
I , ,4i , ,  , ..... .....
- .1 5\'' |5- i lIMlIin , lOl.H
V'l, , ' ' ’> 11
r 1 !P» Mi'll II nil
45
SA l'.E 'oirilEN T iVm  ’ i* FOOT 'tBAS ■ 
eUire. fully e<|uipp*«l lecludm* lollel 
OiKwl fondlUon, T*'l»Ph^« 6565 -45
!,)• r* !*  niRNisiiKO TRAii.ni. »r,ooo 
..r oiler.’ Alan *‘ * K' itailer. 1400 or 
.-llera, Telephowr 7*5-7165, ' , 43
1 -.e VOI KSWAGFN ' rAMpi:H (iill* 
-.'t-,! , 4<H)l*r, link, elf. .leiepumi- 
N'l'Pi'i.
ClASSIFIED RATES
Cln.s.slflcd Advortl.scnionla and Notices 
for this poRo must ,bo rceelved (ly 
4:30 p.m. liny prnvlmis to puhllcatlon. 
Phono .762-4445 
. WANT AD CASH RAI'ES 
One or two days 4o per word, per 
Insertion.
Three coneecutivo days, 3Wo per 
word per Insertion,
- Six cniisccutive daya, 3o per word, 
per msertlmi
Minimum ,charge bnsed on 15 words,
- Minimum ch.irgo for any advcrtlaoi 
moiit Is 60c.
Births. Engagements, Morriagea
4o per word, minimum $2,00..........
. Death Nntlees, In Memoriam. Caros 
of Thsnka 4o , per word, minimum 
'$2.’00„ , , -
If not paid within 10 days, an add!- 
tlonnl charge of 10 por oenl,
LOCAL CLASSIFIEt) DISPLAY , 
Applicable wllliin circUl.itInn tone 
only
Deadline 4i30 p,m. day previous to 
puhllcatlon.
One msertlon *1.61 per calupm I n ^  
Three conaociillvo Inaorllona *L3T 
per rolirmn- Ineli. , '
Six viihaecuttve Inaortlons *1.47 
per column Inch.
Read your advertlaemunt the first 
dhv It nppcnia. W'ewill not ho reapnn- 
•Ihle for more than one Incorrect In- 
eertion,,
BOX REPLIES
S5o charge lor the uae of a Cmirlrr 
box number, and 25o additional If 
rppilea are to bo mailed. i
Namea and addrcaaca nl aoxludden 
•re held onnfldentlal.
Al a condition ol aqeeptance nl * box 
pumbor adverllaement. while every cO' 
dcavor will be made to forward rgpllci 
to Hie advertlaer on toon *a poaaltile. 
we accept no llablllly in reaped nl 
lose n r , damage alleged to arlao 
Ihmugh icllber (aUi|re nr delay In 
lonvarillng auch replica, however 
oputed. whether by neglect or qlber- 
wise. .
Hepllee will be held lor 10 dry*,
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Carrier bo» delivery, 60h per foek. 
Uollecled every two weekt,
Motor Route
13 moniha ., $20 00
6 nuuiihi II "Il
V J moniM ,' ■ 6 0U
MAIL RATES 
Kelowna City rkma 
13 month* .......   176,60
* monlhi ................... 15.00
I monihi ..................  8.00
BO. oiiiaide Kelowna Clly Zone 
13 montha , , ' *16.00
6 mnnihi ' 0 no
5 mnhlli* ' 5 00
Same Day Delivery 
'liV'inih* I7'i80
* ni|"itna ,,, , 1; f 0
1 muniha 6 no
“—p-Ceeleda—qutMile—Brf**
(Continued from Page 1)
He: reminded d e 1 e g a t .e .s: 
"Many urged that if only we 
hailed our . bombing of - the 
North, peace would follow'.” Al- 
mo.st, a year had' gone by .since 
a e r I a 1 bombardment of the 
North stopiied, he:said. '
. In a crucial passage, Nixon 
said;; -- . '■
“Gn Sept, '2. 1969, North Viet­
nam’s chief negotiator in Paris 
said that if the U.S. committed 
itself to the principle of totally 
withdrawing its forces : frpm 
South Vietnam, and if it with­
drew a significant number , of 
troops, Hanoi would take this 
into account.
, “ I .repeat here t<xlay that, wo 
arc pro|)nrod to withdraw all 
our forces, The replacement of 
(50.000 troops is- a significant 
stop, The time has come for the 
other side to respond to thg.sc 
initiatlve.s, Tho time has come 
for peace, , ^
'"In  tlie name of.peace, I ijrgq 
all of you hero, representing 12(5 
nations, to use your best diplo­
matic efforts to persuade Hanoi 
to mo-vo seriously into the iiog^ 
tlatlons which could end this 
war.” '
On the Middle East, he said 
the fighting of the last few, day.s 
pointed up anew the urgency :pf 
establishing a stable peace.
“The United Slates continues 
to believe that the UN ceasefire 
resolutions define the minimal 
conditions that must, prevail on 
the ground if settlement is to be 
achieved,'”
Nixon irr effect told Israel il 
could not expect to keep the 
ground it won in the 1967 six- 
day war, .......
"We are convinced that peace 
cannot be achieved on the,basis 
of substantial'alterations in tho 












11 mnnihi ' *13 00
t 'fmiflih* 26 00
1 ni<inui* , , ........ 11 00 '
All mail paiaiil* in aivani'w, 
I'lllK KFI.O'ANk (UlU roUUKR 
Box 46. Kt.own*, II > .
V A N C O U V E R  (CPT ~  E u r o  
enn I h i lp  and rn iH ? r Co, L td ,  to ­
d a y  announced  i t  has a rra n g e d  
a d d it io n a l' f in a n c in g  to  expand  
its  fo res t piTKiuqIs p la n t b e ing  
b u i l t  a t K l i lm a t ,  B .C .
B u ssc l A , D unn , E u ro c a n  p re ­
s id e n t, sa id  in  a s ta te m e p t th a t 
(o tn l co.st now  Is e s tim a te d  a t 
$14.'),000,000, co m p a re d  w i t h * ‘.he 
sT o i,000,000 f i r s t  p ro je c te d . P u lp  
m i l l  c a p a c ity  w i l l  In c re a se  to i  
I 01.’) to iis  n d a y  f ro m  780.
i" isM ic  'O f R.Vycnr f i r s t  m n rt-  
gage and c o lla te ra l tn ix t  bond.s 
w il l  I n 0 r  0 a s e to  $81,000,(100 
iU ,S .)  f ro m  $00,000,000, ICuroean 
sa id , th ro u g h  fo u r m a jo r  U,S, 
l i fe  in s u ra n c e  co m p a n ie s ,
Remainder of the new eapltnl 
will come from .throe Finnish 
forest prrxtiicis c o m p a n  1 e ,s 
which are pattners in the opera '! 
,Mon, Kipn-Gut/eit ’ Oxakcvhlln,'j 
Ov. Tam.i>elln Ab and Kymiiii
T C r a t m  ^
I'llnge, , - , ' , ^
T he  a n n o p n e e m e n t d u c lo s e d  
th a t a fo u r th  F in n is h  c o m p a n y , 
M y H y k o s k e n  P n p e r lto h d n s  O y, 
has w T tlu ii a w n  fro m  th e  p ro je c t, 
l iy  i i i te r e d s  h a ve  been i»ur'
I liAM'd b*' two of ihf n'.her Fiiv 
n.5h films.
MUST LIVE TOGETlIEn
He aksO'made it clear that 
Arab nations must learn to live 
with Israel.
“Wo are equally convinced 
that pence cannot be achieved 
on tho basis of anything less 
than a binding. Irrevocable 
eoinmilmont by the , parties to 
live together in pence,"
Then Nixon niado his proposal 
on arms limitation in the Middle 
East,-",.' : ■'; '■ ’■'
"Failing a 'sevUomenl, an 
ngroomemt on the limitation of 
tho shipment of nrm.s to tho 
Middle East might help to stnM-' 
11)’,e, the 8l,luntlon. We hnve .Indi­
cated to the Soviet Union, wilh- 
oul I’osiilt,' oup willingness to 
'.'lUor such dlscus.slons,"
Nixon said there w'n.s no more 
important task ahead than negp- 
lintlons with the Soviet Union to 
slow down the Ru.ssln-U.S, arms 
race.
Tlie prc.sldent said;
' "We Intend to conduel our ne­
gotiations with the Soviet UnKin 
soberly aiirj .seriously, rtclthei' 
encumbei'Ml by prejudice nro* 
blinded by scnlimenlnlity, seek­
ing tO'reach ngrecmenl rather 
than to make propaganda," 
Nixon's prepared text con­
tained only two lines on Com­
munist China,
'"Whenever - the lenders, of 
Communist Chinn choose to| 




Union," he said,- 
Of the U,S, role m the world, 
Nlxol) said: :
"Wo are neither boastful of 
oiir power), nor a|xilngetlo nlvout 
it, We rpcognlze ll|nt it exists, 
nnd that ns Well ns conferring 
ceriniri ndvanlnges, it nlso im- 
IKises u|vm us rerinin nhlign- 
lion,'- "
VANCOUVER (CP) —
Pacific National Exhibition will 
seek “ millions” from all levels 
of government to improve facili­
ties, new president Charles W 
Jaggs said Wednesday. He gave 
no specific figure. T h e  PNE, 
which began in 1910, attracted 
1,148,000 persons this year.
TRANSPORTATION URGED
VANCOUVER (CP)—A coron­
er’s jury recommended Wednes­
day that employers provide 
transportation to get •women 
workers home at night. It ruled 
as homicide the death of Myma 
I^uise Inglis, 26, a nurse, gabb­
ed bjr an unknown man as she 
walked home from work last 
week. The jury also called for 
better , mental healthfacilities 
for early detection of maladjust­
ed persons.
MOTHER GOES HOME
VANCOUVER (CP) — Mrs. 
James Larmer, 25, who gave 
birth Saturday to quadruplets, 
left hospital for home Wednes­
day. Two of the quads* a boy 
and girl, died of respiratory 
failure 'ITiesday. The : two re­
maining quads, both girls, were 
in fair condition in incubators 
Wednesday.
‘LOW PRIORITT’
VANCOUVER ..(CP) , --  The 
British Columbia Federation of 
Labor said Wednesday the fact 
that Labor Minister Les' Peter­
son did not attend an Ottawa 
conference on labor relations 
shows the B.C. government 
gives ’’low priority" to improv­
ing laljor, relations. Deputy mini­
ster Bill Sands attended.
ORGANIZATION PRAISED
VANCOUVER (CP) -  F, G. 
Peskett, president of the Em­
ployers’ Council of British Co­
lumbia, said Wednesday forma­
tion of a labor bargaining or­
ganization by the B.C. cbnsti’uc- 
tlon, industry is potentially the 
most important move this year 
“ in the continuing battle against 
inflationary wage settlements."
CONTROL SUGGESTED
REGINA (CP)—The president 
of the Saskatchewan New Demo­
cratic Party' said Wednesday 
governments should control the 
number of companies supplying 
services to farmers. Bev Currie 
of Swift Current, Sask., called 
for "selective licensing” to end 
duplication of services.
CASH OFFERED
CAI/iARY (CP)— Greyhound 
Lines of Canada Ltd. said Wed­
nesday it has made a cash offer, 
for the Canadian Coachways bus 
system in Alberta, British Co­
lumbia, Alaska, the Yukon and 
Northwest Territories. The com- 
pany gave no_detail8 and said 
negotiations contidued.
FOUR CONTESTS
EDMONTON (CP) — Four 
mayoralty contests, in Calgary, 
Red Deer, Camrose and Drum- 
heller, were assured Wednesday 
when nominations closed for 
elections in eight Alberta cities 
Oct. 15. Seeking re-election are 
mayors Jack Leslie of Calgary 
E. A. Toshach of Drumheller 
and R. E. Barrett of Red Deer. 
Mayor F. M. Smith will not run 
again in Camrose.
the recreational needs of youth 
in the area.
“I hope other kidi will he^«L  - 
me make use of my responsi*^^  
bility. We must show adult* ■ * 
that young people arg thinking 
people as well.’ It has always 
been that youth has the enthu­
siasm—but adults have the 
power."
SEEKS DROP-IN CENTRES
Gail says she feels young peo­
ple will be more willing to give 
their ideas now that she is on 
the commission) “They know 
that something will come out of 
them; or at least they will re­
ceive attention."
Gail was chosen to serve on 
the commission by members of 
all the student councils in sec­
ondary schools in the Halifax 
area She represents close to - 
6,000 high school students,
She has some definite ideas 
about recreation needs in the 
city. High on her priority list is 
the esependiture of more money 
on drop-in centres.
She would also like to see 
more sports and varied activi­
ties for the younger set, , those *|| 
aged six to 14. VThe school ^  
gymnasiums throughout the city 
should be open evenings and 
during the summer for commu­
nity use."
She says she is concerned ; 
about the glue-sniffing and drug 
problem in the city and feels 
that drop-in centres, sports and 
other activities would help keep 
young persons busy, productive 
and happy, y-
Afler she graduates'from high 
school, Gail plans to attend Dal- 
housie University here, spend a 
couple of years overseas. with 
Canadian University. Students 
Overseas and then return to 




MOSCOW (AP) -  The Soviet 
Union has given a statement to 
tlie Moscow e m b a s s i e s of 
Fi’ance, Britain and the United 
States concerning its ideas on 
how to resolve East-West con­
flicts; over Berlin, the three em­
bassies announced. Wednesday, 
The Soviet statement was 
made to the three embassies 
last Friday and now is being 
studied in consultation with 
West Germany, the announce­
ment .said
The embassies declined to re­
veal the contents of the state­
ment or indicate the nature of 
any Soviet proposal ft, might 
contain;
ROSARIO (Reuters) — Army 
troops today had orders to open 
fire without warning if rioting 
resumes in Rosario, the scene 
of rioting by thousands of Ar­
gentine. workers that prompted 
the army to take over Wednes­
day night.
The disturbances in Argenti­
na’s second largest city, in 
which at least three persons 
have died, broke out when 
workers took to the • streets to 
support 50,000 striking railway 
employees who walked off the 
job last week in protest against 
the dismissal of one worker.
Only about half the country’s , 
trains, were operating today, 
most of them carrying strong 
police guards.
. Although Buenos Aires . was 
quiei today, the key industrial. 
city of Cordoba was brought to 
a halt by a general strike in 
sympathy with 109 automobfte 
workers, at a F ia t. plant last 
week, -'■''.-1 :
A general strike, in Rosario in 
sympathy with the rail workers 
has paraly.sed factories, offices, 
banks and stores. Forty buses 
were burned Tuesday night and 
there was no public transporta­
tion Wednesday. - 
At leastl.OOO per.soris were ar­
rested for rioting.and acts, of sn-. 
botage,. police said, About 15 
railway cars were destroyed by 
arsonists and some offices—-iii-. 
eluding a branch of the Ameri-, 
can-owned First National City 
Bank—were stoned by gangs of 
vouths. '
The
C PATIODRIVE UP 
Restaurant
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, I*hon« 765-9414
CUTTER DAMAGED
VICTORIA ,(CP) -  The Cana 
dinn Const. Guard cutter Ready 
broke its propeller Wednesday 
when it hit a rock in Griffin 
Passage, 125' miles north of 
Vancouver Lsland, The vessel 
was being towed by another 
Const Guard vessel to the Esqui- 
ibnlt naval dockyards for re- 
,pairs,
CEREMONIES SET
VICTORIA (CP! -  Battle of 
Britain remembrance ceremon­
ies will bo held here Sunday by 
Canndimi Armed Forces Units, 
They will include ah interdenom- 
Innlionnl church service, a 
wreath-laying ceremony and, a 
fly-past,
CHIEF BURIED
MASSET (CP )"+Robert David- 
,son Sr,, one of the last hcredl- 
laty chiefs of the Haida Indians,, 
ims been burled here,, He died 
in hospital last weekend at the 
ago of 89. On Aug, 22, lie direct­
ed raising of a Unldn totem polo 
at this Queen Charlotte Islands 
community.
GRANTS APPROVEH
VICTORIA (C P)-Thc provln- 
elnl government Wednesday ap­
proved 10 grants totaUlpg $35,785 
to sports organizations ffom its
 iiini <1 nnd amateur
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LONDON (CP) — There
was the great W i n s t o n
Churchill lying in bed, talking 
about the massive power of 
the Bomb, a cigar in one 
hand, a whisky nearby and a 
little green budgerigar sitting 
on his head.
From time to time, says 
Harold Macmillan, the bird 
would say a ; few words in a? 
husky voice like that of a 
well-known, American, actress 
of the time and would sip a 
little whisky.
It was " a  bizarre but me­
morable scene."
Such intimate portraits of, 
power are sprinkled through­
out the former prime niinis- 
ter's third volume of, mem­
oirs, Tides of Fortune, which 
spans; the first post-war dec-  ̂
ade when: the Conservative 
party of Churchill. ' Anthony 
•Eden and .Macmillan was 
thrown out of power and then 
staged a comeback. ,
It was a period of political 
irritation a n d friistration.
■ Eden, now Lord- Avon., was 
anxious to take over the lead­
ership. Churchill, nearing 80, 
was struggling to hold on. fe- 
V e r i s h 1 y juggling cabinet 
I posts to calm the unruly. 
Macmillan was one of those 
who urged Churchill to go.
PROBLEMS NOT OVER
When Churchill, deaf and 
enfeebled, finally did agree to. 
retire, Macmillan’s problems 
were not over. As prime min­
ister; - Eden agreed to appoint; 
.Macmillan as foreign secre­
tary ,; though he said bluntly 
that he would have preferred 
another colleague.
■ ,Macmillan loved the foreign! 
office. He plunged into work 
on the first East-West summit 
meeting that gave the West a, 
close look at the new leaders 
of the Kremlin after the death 
of Stalin. Nikolai Bulganin 
was the premier then but 
Macmillan detected that Niki­
ta Khrushchev was the real 
leader.
“ Khrushchev is the mys­
tery,” he noted. "How can 
this fat, vulgar man with his 
pig eyes'and ceaseless flow of 
talk really be the head—the; 
aspirant of the Tsar-rof all 
these millions of people and 
this vast country?”
These are. strong words for 
the ■ urbane, tweeds-and-grouse , 
Macmillan, but his analysis 
was shrewd. In the sumrhit 
that resolved nothing, he de­
tected also that the, sabre-rat­
tling Russians didn’t really 
want war and they were not 
keen on their Chinese connecT , 
tions. ,■; ■
Their great hate and fear 
were the G e r in a n s. They 
would do everything , to stop 
Tlcrman reunification. 
FEARED NUCLEAR WAR 
'On this point Macmillan re­
cently elaborated in a televi­
sion interview where he said 
' Churchill was ob.scssed by the 
fear of nuclear war.
Macmillan believes posses­
sion of n u c l,c a r weapons 
helped prevent world war. ; 
"!■ think that the nuclear
KELOWKA DAILY COPBIEB. THURi., BEPT. 18, IW  PAO» It
weapon is so horrible and so 
destructive that it has really 
prevented war.”
As for the Russians, they 
‘‘talk a great deal of stuff 
which they don’t really be­
lieve . . . the really genuine 
thing was fear of Germany; 
fear and hatred of Germany.” 
This hatred sprang from the 
terrible treatment by Hitler’s 
men in occupied Russia "and 
fear of a country which they 
believed to be fundamentally 
more intelligent, more devel­
oped and in the final analysis 
could be more powerful.” 
That fear remains.
But while Macmillan loved 
the foreign office, Eden, soon 
s h i f t e d  him, making him 
chancellor of the exchequer. 
Macmillan didn’t  like it. He 
got his wife to type a letter to 
Eden putting up condition’s, 
but he went. Macmillan; was, 
unhappy. He didn’t know then 
that the Sue? crisis of ;1956 
would topple Eden, tossing the 
big 10 Downing Street plum 
right in Macmillan’s lap.
STORY HALF-TOLD
The book, published by 
Macmillan’s own company, is 
filled with much political de­
tail but critics*!, noted a relir 
ccncc on Macmillan’s part to 
tell the full story.' The full 
personality does not emerge; 
the full story of Macmillan’s 
own life is. half-tpld.
“Like his deliberately. ar- 
’chaic oratorical m a n n e r ­
isms,” , says The S u n d a y 
Times,“ or his Edwardian af­
fectations in dress, they are 
part of one of the most elabo­
rate exercises in self-conceal-, 
ment since Benjamin Disraeli 
abandoned his ringlets and 
settled down as the squire of 
Hughenden.”
The Sunday Express agrees. 
While Macmillan is quick to 
tell the story of .Churchill in
bed in 1952 ■with the budgen- 
gar on his head, there, is a cu­
rious lack of self-disclosure. 
“ He emerges from his book 
about as animated as _ the 
prize specimen in a taxider­
mist’s window.” , , ^
Macmillan, now 75, p la n s  to
produce' two more volumes to 
complete his memoirs. Gra­
ham Lord, writing in The Sun­
day Express, suggests the 
final volume should be enti­
tled, A Sigh of Relief. ■:
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■ PALERMO (Reuters) — Po­
lice have charged 1,375 persons 
with a vast range of, offences 
after a  second crackdown on 
Mafia activities in'.western Sici­
ly, it was announced Tuesday.
They charged more than l.OM 
others in a similar swoop two 
weeks ago.
During the latest operation 
police seized 81 rifles, 31 pistols, 
15 levolvers and numerous mili­
tary weapons, and investigated 
more than 2,000 business es­
tablishments the announcement 
said.
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ylai'er 'Ipok. the a.Cei drew Three 
riaijidti of 'li'iimps, . led ■ the 
(|iiet.ni ' o f ' dlaihonds,' and flheR- 
sod. Nasi won \'’l'h Ihe, king 
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but it was the only additional 
trick he could get. So South 
made four spades.
Now let’s go back' to Uie 
opening lead and see what 
would have happened had de­
clarer won the king of spades 
with the ace, which would 
seem to be the natural thing 
to do. Most players in Polak’s 
shoes would surely have done 
this, but they would have, lived 
to VCgl’Ct it.
Declarer would be able, to 
draw trumps and take a, dia­
mond finesse, but; East would 
win with the king and return a 
spado to the queen. It would 
ihen be .automatic; for West to 
shift ta a club and East would 
cash |hroe clubs'to, defeat the 
'contracl two tricks.
The reason , for,'cluckihg the 
king of, spades i.s certainl.'y 
.sound enough. South cannot af­
ford to; have West on lend io 
attack the king of clubs in 
,ihimmy. West is the dangerous 
o|)(X)iumt anti must be kept out 
of; the load at all costs, , ,
Chriceding ' the first spade 
! li'iek to Ea.st, IS jlo hardship, 
' iliiu'o j| severs' eoniimmieuUbn 
' iiolwecn East-West ' and i.s 
! hmind to limit the lo.scr8 to a 
spade, a diamond and a club.
The play I'lsolf 'is not' diffi­
cult, but thinking of It before 
pla.'/lng to the first, trick is, 
That is why the competent do 
clai'ci’ always plans the cntlrij 
play of the hand from the mo 
mciil, diiiiimy appears—anr 
liink.s' before he leaps,
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lle ly  nn your own .efforts to 
get ihlng.s done now. Don't de- 
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linii from others, 1)0 mallei' 
how' Riiu'Ci e lhe,v, luay ;.»,eem-r 
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June and July, Thos'e engaBCt 
In creative , cnt<;rprlses should 
do extraordinarily well during 
the next 12 montlus—with not­
able periods of necompllsh 
ment indicated between now 
and mid-.Iamini',vi also, next 
.Imip,
The next ten days should be 
noteworthy wher?, romance i.s 
I'oncCj'ned; nlSdi, NOvcmbei', 
.Iiiiiuary, May, lute June niui 
liiie .Inly, and, those of you 
who are single may find yinil 
M'lf altnr-lKiund .during uii;. 
one of 'hose periods, Don't pul 
loo much faiih in the "mniaii.
11"' ', of he.M .^ugusl, howinei, 
hiime, mi.sloading 'irifliientes 
ssill pre(nil, Travel opporliihp 
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D o u b le -M o n ey  P ledge  
Backs N ew  Savings Bonds
; OITAWA (CP) The 25th se-[ He said buyers again will bel The annually-maturing cou 
I ties of Canada Savings Bonds to I able to leave matured coupons pons pay interest at the rate of 
! go on sale next month' “will uncashcd “and cam interest on seven per cent in the first year, 
doub)[e the investor’s money in!interest.” , ‘ eight per cent in the second and
fACDEM K Et<m K APm .TCOCTIEB,ratrM .,aEfT.M ,lll> Adenauer's Theme Lingers 
In Kiesinger's Campaign
nine years,” Finance Minister 
B e n ^  said today in .announc- 
in ^ ’details.
|Ir< ;Benson said “the most at­
tractive  ̂ series to date” will 
offer an average annual yield of 
eight per cent to maturity Nov. 
1, 1978.
A buyer of a $100 bond who third
holds it to maturity will earn 
$72.50 in annual interest coupons 
and a further $27;50 m extra in­
terest from three compound in­
terest. certificates, bring the 
amount he receives in 1978 to 
$200.
Bid To Sever Girl's Memory 
Told To Murder Hearing
CHICAGO (AP) — Samuel 
Saildn. charged with mur­
dering a teen-age secretary, 
said he arranged for her to un­
dergo an operation to destroy 
her memory so he could adopt 
her, a friend of Saikin’s testified 
Wednesday.
Saikin is charged with mur­
dering Ella Jean Scott, 18, his 
former secretary and one-time 
fiancee of his son, Joel, 25.
Lavera Martin, a farm man­
agement co-operative employee, 
testified at Saikin’s trial in Cor- 
cuit Court that the defendant 
told him in the fall of 1967 that 
he had asked the girl to submit 
to memory-destroying surgery 
s_o he could adopt her.
“He said he later gave the 
girl a pill and; drove her to, 
Michigan, wh'Smhe said the 6"i>- 
eration was performed but >as 
only partially successful,” Mar­
tin testified. “But Sam said she 
did r  e m e m'b e r  an .airplane 
 ̂ ride.”
Martin said the defendant told 
him the girl escaped from the
car during the trip and col­
lapsed after running into a field, 
where ; Saikin caught her and 
brought her back to the auto.
Martin, of Hebron, Ind., said 
he had known the Saikin family 
for about two years.
Miss Scott, who was an enter­
tainer in Las Vegas, Nev., using 
the name Tina Mumma, alleged­
ly was killed Nov. 4,1967, in the 
warehouse of Biological Re­
search Products Co., owned by 
the defendant.
Joel Saikin testified Tuesday 
he had lived with the girl and 
planned to marry her, but broke 
the engagment after his father 
told him she was married to Air 
Force Sgt. Samuel Mumma, 




and 8.25 per cent 
the remaining sixfor each 
years.
Bonds of the new series will 
be available Oct. 6, dated Nov.
It will be possible to purchase 
them up to and including Nov. 
14 at face value without pay­
ment of accrued interest.
Coupon bonds are available in' 
denominations ranging from $50 




OTTAWA (CP) — Unemploy­
ment between July and August 
fell by 31,000 to 318,000 persons 
or 3.7 per cent of the labor 
force. Dominion Bureau of Sta­
tistics and the manpower de 
partment said today in a joint 
report.
The number of unemployed 
was virtually the same as a 
year earlier. The _j)prcentage 
was the lowest since last Octo­
ber and down from July’s 4.1
met..Miss'«SGott a t the airport 
after summoning her back from 
Las Vegas, drugged her when 
she balked at’the operation he 
suggested and, after she tried to 
escape during a drive to Kala­
mazoo* Mich., brought her back 
to the warehouse and shot her.
Marines Report B Killed 
In Fighting Around DMZ
LIMBURG (AP) — The open 
limousine makes its way slowly 
through the. narrow, winding 
streets of this 13th centiury West 
German town. Chanceller Kurt 
Georg Kiesinger waves to the 
crowd and mounts a platform 
on the. floodlit market square.
. “Fellow citizens, this election 
is the most important since the 
one in 1949,” he begins.
Limburg is in the state of 
Hesse, where his opposition, the 
Social Democratic party, is 
strong. There are a few shouts 
of “SPD, SPD” .from the edge 
of. the jammed square.
I have nothing against the 
S P D , ” Kiesinger sidetracks 
from his speech, “only I don’t 
want them to form the next gov­
ernment with the Free Demo­
crats.”
Linaburg is' the second-to-last 
stop on a day’s schedule that 
covered 17 towns and villages in 
the west central region of West 
Germany between Cologne and 
Frankfurt.
Kiesinger spoke in 10 of the 
communities, four times ' for 
more than an hour. His convoy 
drove slowly through all of 
them while the tanned, silver- 
haired chancellor stood m the 
back seat of an open car.
Before the Sept. 28 election, 
he plans to visit more than half 
of the country’s electoral dis­
tricts. He already has been' to 
more than 300 cities, towns and 
villages.
His Christian Democrats won 
a majority in the parliament in 
the first three elections after 
'the'" Second' ̂'  W Of I 'd '' War r  ” ah'd’
were the strongest party in the 
other two, in 1961 and 1965. For 
the last 33 months they gov­
erned in partnership with the 
Socj|aLDemoerats.
Polls give the Social Demo­
crats, led by Foreign Minister 
Willy Brandt, a chance to win 
enough votes to form a govern­
ment in coalition with <he tiny 
Free Democrats, now in opposi­
tion.
Kiesinger says in his speeches 
West Germany has found pros­
perity and stability under' his 
party. .
Borrowing from the late Kon­
rad Adenauer, West Germany’s 
first chancellor, Kiesinger tells 
his listeners the next decade 
will be much more turbulent 
and world politics than the last 
two. Adenauer used to implore 
Germans not to change horses 
in midstream because' ’’the 
world situation was never so se­
rious.”
“ Beside the United States and 
the Soviet Union, another power 
is emerging — Communist 
China,” Kiesinger says. “In 10 
years this very intelligent peô  
pie will industrialize their coun 
try and will have atomic.wcap^ 
ons pointed at every corner of 
the earth.”
The im ^cation is clear; This 
is no time for experiments—no 
time for the untried Social Dem­
ocrats. Besides, Kiesinger says, 
the Social Democrats have a 
left wing which seeks recogni­
tion of East Germany and 5iis 
amounts to an unconditional 
'sufrVnder'tb Mdsedw. ' ” ’ ■
Investm ent Im age  
Thing To Shine
SAIGON (AP) — Two U.S. 
marine regiments to be with­
drawn from Vietnam before 
Christmas today reported 23 of 
their men killed and 58 wounded 
in close-range fighting along the 
so-called demilitarized zone se­
parating North and South Viet- 
hiniL
Marines from the 3rd and 4th 
regiments of the 3rd Division 
were attacked twice Wednesday 
by  North Vietnamese 'troops 
near the craggy peak called the 
Rockpile, four miles south of 
theDMZ.
Some, of the fighting was 
hand-to-hand after the North 
'Vietnamese troops smashed into 
. the night camp of a company of 
• about 150 marines from the 3rd 
Regiment.
The battle began shortly after 
mignight Wednesday night.
As dawn broke, the marines
counted .16 of their men killed, 
and 34 wounded. A search of the 
battlefield turned up the bodies 
of 23 North .Vietnamese. '
Shortly , after noon Wednes­
day, 150 marines of the 4th Reg­
iment were hit two miles to the 
north by North Vietnamese in 
fortified positions. In 25 min­
utes, seven marines died and 24 
were wounded.'
: North Vietnamese losses were 
not known. ■
Another 12 Americans w’ere 
killed Wednesday in the colli­
sion of two U.S. helicopters in 
the air 18 miles southwestr'of 
Saigon. There were no survi-
,VOrS;' ■ '■
Ten of the Americans were 
aboard a transport helicopter 
which collided with a two-man 
gunship supporting U.S. infan­
trymen, who had run into a Viet 
Cong force.
The labor force shrank by
61.000 persons,to 8,489,000 in Au­
gust and employment declined 
by 30,000 to 8,171,000. The de­
cline in e m p l o y m e n t  was 
largely among teen-agers, the 
report said.
The August figures result 
from a sample survey of about
35.000 households taken in the 
week ended Aug. 23*
’The employment picture in 
brief, with estimates in thou 
sands:
Aug. July Aug. 
1969 1969 1968 
Labor force 8,489 8,550 8,284
Employed 8,171 8,201 7,965
Unemployed 318 349 319
T h e  decline in unemployment 
reflected withdrawal of unem 
ployed students from the labor 
force. The number of unemploy 
ed between the ages of 14 to 19 
declined by 52,000, partially off 
set by a 21,000- increase in un­
employment among those 20 or 
over.
MONTREAL (CP) — DiUgent 
efforts to restore a shine to Que­
bec’s t a r  n i s h e d investment 
image are being hampered by a 
cross-fire from various ele­
ments both inside and outside 
the provincial government. ,
The battle by goverment and 
industrial leaders to improve 
the investment climate in the 
province is made even more dif­
ficult by outbursts of physical 
violence and rash statements.
The latest in a long series of 
image-shattering o u t b u r s t s  
came in the .Montreal suburb of 
St, Leonard where a French-lan­
guage group is attempting to 
e 1 i m i n a t  e English-language 
classes in Catholic elementary 
schools.
Incidents such as these bring 
shudders to responsible people 
given the task of improving 
(Quebec’s image in the eyes of 
outside investors and industri- 
alists.
Spearheading this image-im­
proving assignment are men 
such as Jean-Paul Beaudry, 
provincial minister, of industry 
and commerce, and Paul Oui- 
met. an industrialist-lawyer di­
recting the 56-member govern­
ment-sponsored general council 
of industry.
MAKE TASK TOUGH
’Their task is made difficult 
not only by separatist and na­
tionalist factions outside the 
government but also by some 
terrorists and fomenters of 
■public disorder.” •
Louis Hebert, president of the 
Banque Canadlenne Nationale, 
has said there is a danger of a 
fresh flight of capital from Que  ̂
bee and of new capital gohig 
elsewhere.
He said that controversy such 
as that in St. Leonard made in,- 
vestors nervous.
Another cabinet m i n i s  t e r, 
.cabinet ministers whose state­
ments arouse concern that they 
may have- separatist or nation­
alist sympathies.
They are apprehensive each 
time any cabinet minister does 
not speak clearly on the ques­
tion of language or education 
rights of Quebec’s minority 
groups.
R e c e n 11 y. Labor Minister 
Maurice Bellemare said certain 
Anglo-Saxon a c t i v i s t  s were 
among those planting bombs.
Mjr: Bellemare later watered 
down his statement by blaming 
bombings and other disturb­
ances on immigrants from Alge­
ria and elsewhere.
But his original reference to 
Anglo-Saxons, which aroused in­
dignation among English-speak­
ing ix’ople, appeared to have 
done its damage.
Paul Allard, Quebec natural 
resources minister, has said 
that to attract producing capital 
it is essential for “Quebec’s so­
cial climate to undergo' some 
radical changes, and the gov­
ernment must definitely put an 
end to the harmful and disas- 
trous activitres of a handful of
Marcel Masse, had gained a 
reputation for what some con­
sidered to be economicaU*^ 
harmful statements, but s in c i^ , 
his appointment as minister of 
inter-governmental affairs his 
public comments have been 
moderate.
Mr. Masse’s job includes the 
running of Quebec government 
offices abroad, and perhaps the 
feedbacks from these offices 
have impressed on him the e.x- 
tent of damage caused by tei^ 
rorist or pro-separatist activi­
ties in the province.
Both Mr. Beaudry and Mr. 
Ouimet have worked hard since 
the formation, by order-in-coun- 
cil, of the general council of in­
dustry early this year.
Mr. Ouimet grouped together 
some of the most illustrious in­
dustrial and financial leaders in 
Quebec to help him direct a pro­
gram to improve the province’s 
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O K A N A G A hL VALLEY
A T
Casting around for a groat boor? Rolaic 
with Fornlo — tho boor thal’a brô wod (n 
R,C. from pure, cloar glacial waters. 
It’s a whalo of a boor for flavor.
INTERIOR WW£RlfiS trsicinTtm.ta'*
Tbintfwdnemffit n not publitHfiil or ditpliyed by lh« roniroi Btutd or by the Oo.fmmeni tif Bfiiitu Couimhii.
W H O LESA LE PRICES
PRODUCED BY
V O L U M E  DEVELO PM ENT
DRIVE OUT & SEE FOR YOURSELF! OUR DEVELOPMENT PLANS ON LOCATION
L O C A T IO N : A p p ro x im a te ly  Half w a y  b e tw e e n  R u tla n d  a n d  K e lo w n a  . . . d riv e  3  m iles n o r th  o f K e low na o n  U i^ liw ay  9 7 . 'I 'n rii r ig h t on  B lack  
IVloiintain R o a d , th e n  r ig h t  a g a in  o n  G e r ts m a r  R o a d . (W a tc h  fo r  signs). ’ -
W IN  A SUPERB LOT
TO QUALIFY:
1. C o m p le te  e n try  fo rm  b e lo w  a n d  d e p o s it IN  P E R S O N  in to  b a l lo t  bo x  o n  su b d iv is io n  p ro p c rlv ,
2 . D ra w  w ill ta k e  p lac i; N o v e m b e r  15 , 1 9 6 9 .
3 . T h e  p e rso n  w h o se  s ig n a tu re  a p p e a rs  o n  th e ! lu c k y  e n try  fo rm  \vi)l b e  r e q u ire d  w ith in  seven  d a y s  to  a n sw e r  c o rre c tly  a 
n u m b e r  o f  q u e s tio n s  re g a rd in g  the  G o v e rn m e n t o f  B ritish  C o lu m b ia  h o m p o w n e rs ’ a c q u is itio n  g ra n ts .
4 . T h e  w in n e r  m u s t a g re e  to  p ay  $ 1 .0 0  (o n e  d o lla r )  fo r  p u rc h a s e  o f l o t ,  th e n  title  o f lo t  w ill be  rc g is lc rc d .
N O T E :
A . C O N T E S T A N T  IS  U N D E R  N O  O B L IG A T IO N
B. N O  E N T R Y  W IL L  B E  A C C E P T E D  B Y  M A IL .
C . N O  E M P L O Y E E  M A Y  E N T E R .
THE LUCKY CONTESTANT 
HAS THE OPPORTUNITY 
TO WIN AN EXCLUSIVE 
RESIDENTIAL LOT
